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i "Heroes of Dakota11 began as a. radio program over tl1e University Station, 
:arJ:~, in the fall of 1947. This booltlet contains tho second series of broad-
casts given in the s~ring of 1948. At the suggestion of Superinten~ent Garfield 
:a. l'iorcl.rut1 and throu.;h the efforts of Deput~r Superintendent !:i . F. Peterso11 
of the North Dakota De:rartment of Public Instruction, they \'!e1"e broadcast by 
transcription over KF!R, :Bismarcl~, and KVNJ, Fargo. 
For the original suggestion that the history of !iorth Dakota be presented· 
ovel., tl1e air, I am indebted to Professor A. L. Lincoln of the University Dep:lit·· 
ment of Social Work. The project has been assisted by the friendly interest 
and coonerative attitucte of President John C. 1·Test of the University of lTort:b -
Dakota, Dean 1·."illia.m G. :Bek of the College of Science , Li terattu-e ru1c1 _.\.rt, ann 
Profesnor Felix J. Vondracek, Rend of the Department of History. I.mr)ort~nt 
l1elp hD..s come from Andre,, J. Kochman, Directo1· of Radio, and the student 
announcers o?.1 his staff, Ross .. ~lm, Donn Ericl<son, and 3yron Thomson. 1'lalt0r S ~ 
Losk, Assistant Professor of Journalism, and Robert L. Kirlg)atrick, Instruct ) ; 
in History, gave publicity to the probrams. 
Gordo11 l·!. Het-res, A~sistant Professor of Sociology and --lnthropology, dre1 · 
the map on the title page. 1-iiss Della K. Traynor, Director of the Universit;r 
Stenograpl'1ic :Bureau, and lier capable staff, Juliaru10 Jor.:.nson, Phyllis Galet::he:, , 
Jo;rce iiarve3r , i·Ulrie Rigsle, :Beulah Anderso:i1, ancl Iuez ~aker, mimeogra:._)hed ti1e 
material. P1·ofessor Joe l:. Hu{~hes, .Director of the University Presc, anct 11is 
competent assistants, Bertr .. 1. i3runk, ~i . A. Gilroy, Lloyd iiickelso11, uno. Robert 
i1ici:inno11 , h o.ve been helpful on many occasions. liy tl'ianks also go to Bal:ph 
Herbert , Protiram Director of KILO , for help in mru:ing the transcriptions, and to 
Cal Culver of KFYR and ~d Starr of K\~{J for carrying the progrruns. I am 
obligated to the An1ericru1 Colmcil of Learned Societies, the Ne\'/ Yo rlc Times, ri.i1d 
Scribner ' s for permission to uGe raatorial from the monumental ~ictionary of 
.n.rnerica.n Biography, and to the Caxton Printers , Ltd. , of Cald~·rell, Idaho, fo1· 
• 
pe1·mission to c1uote fror:1 T.1e ChecJ:ered ·f QJµ"s by liiu.ry Coi..:dery. 
liiany friends, Professors ~ilson Cape, Louis G. Geiger, George F. Lemmer, 
and Robert ?. 1'/illcins, ru.1.ve le1: t val,nble encour;.1.ger:ient , a11d 1Jva, my ,·rife , hr..s 
been ever ready 1·1i th thoughtful criticism. Finally, ancl most of all, I 1:rish to 
express my s-::ratitude for the interest of t11e radio audience. W11en one 
perceptive soul wrote in tl1at th-3 11::-!eroes of Dakota" ,,iere a. \·1elcome relief fl"Om 
the soap operas, the program was plainJ...,v a success. 
~lW'Jn, 3. Robinson 
Uni versi t,, of u Irortl1 Dakot:i 
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The Spaniard :'anuel Lisa ,,r;- ~3 t~1e le.?din;; fur-trader on tl1c I:issouri 
River from 1807 to 1820 t rte~ l1e c1ied . Bola_, ·!1e1"s i st ent of !)Ul"!'OSG, full 
of re st less e:i.ergy, b.e \·1<'.s a man of grer·,t a.b il i ty. Thoroi.t5hly ex~11e1·ie11c'1c.. 
i:1 t~e Ind.ian tra.de and customs , in-tensely active in his ••or!':; ct good 
· ju.dge of men, ~,et r~e 11eve1· seems to iJ.ave commanded the co.1fidence of l1~s 
as ~oc iat es , thougl1 his ere at ab i 1 it ies ,,,ere so recognized that !1e "'f').s 
selected to c0Br.1a;'1d nearly every ex:9ed.it ion sent out from St . Louis by 
t:hc COJ!iU?.r~i cs of i.,;hich 11e iras a jilember . :!e had tact and nerve , and 1:•hcn 
• 
necessary he coti.ld. bluff. 
:ii ram .-1 . Jhi t t e:1clen in his mc1.g11:..f icent ,,.rork, The -6 • .1ne:."ican fur Tr'=.!,g.~ 
of thq_ Far ~rest, :gublished 'by Franc is P . Ha1"pcr iP. 19')~ , l"lB.s e, splenil, f~ 
dencrintion of Lis&'. 's char<'ctcr: he ,,ras , \'Jri·tos Chittertden, "as far tl .. c .. 
maste1~ of the art of co i1ciliat in_; the --;ood vrill of the Indians as 112,s e~-..~, 
tr2..de :." t:1at ever ascendod. the river . He lm~\·,, ,,:i1en to be gentle and \'ThE- .: 
severe, an.d edroitly rnincle \1ith his ~T·ote~ta.tions of friend~r.Lip, dem01. -
strP.t icns of his atilit~r to cl.efend himself . 1·Thile so.oking tl1e :9ipe of 
!}eace he c.id not cc11i.;ea,l the Jill.".sket s of ;1is follo1·,ers, nor the :;.1ore 
for:.:i'"'e.ble S\·'ivels u.non JGhe boe.t . He 1me,.1 the indispe:1sable fu:1ction ')1 ·-::.,resents, a!~ci r.e ~··as 11e,rer ni~ge.:rd.l~r in t!1i s 1"e spect 1·rl1e!'e :!)ars imony :n.: :;1-~J 
mec.n ruin. In short he uno.ersto )Ci. all the secret s!)rings ,,rh.icl1 act1.1.a·,;c 
the s~va.ge minci , and ,,rith mc1.r·.-elous de:{terit~r he plc1.yed them so as alw:7.;/'~ 
to avert catastrot?hO . :'is cnarr.ies accused hi.'Il o:f 6oing beyond the let5it.:.--
m!1.te field of cliplom?.cy r nd of 1t1c?.rd i:1g off dange:" from 1'tis 01·1n hee..d b:r 
directing it upon tl1osG of com1)etj.'.i.!g trc..c.ers . Be th[tt as it jilay , he 11e:ve:-
,.,a s ca.ught ir. ~n Indi·an sn"1·e e.i.1d. 11ev·e1" 9er• .. onL\lly 11ad so1"ious 0.ifiicl1].t ies 
~,ith the sa,,agos. 11 
Chitte11der1 1 s \''Orl-: is the beGt on ·~he fur tr?.de anr1. tho best sourc6 0·~1 
I~a11uel Lisa, but it is no1:, very d.iff5.cult to fi1d. Easily avt·.il2,ble , r .. ov!-
ever, is ~vJrPtt D:i ,..: 1 s 17~i1(!.-uaro.s of the F1"ont ier, pt:.blis11eo. i11 1941 by 
D. Appleton-C~ntury Co~yenv. It has been recently reprinted under the 
title The filoT:' of i.}lo F1·0:-1tier, :1nd coi1tairts a L1ost inte1"esti:1f,; accou.r1t 
not only of the f1t1" trade "but of .every otl1.or e.s1Ject of the life of t:tiG 
~:e 3t 11ef ore settlement . 
~.:anuel Lisa ,nas born ir1 :ie,v Orle£'ns in. 1772 , of Spanish pc.rents . iiis 
fatl~el" . .,as a native of S:pain , but l1is r,1other , also of S:1a11ish blood , 1,Jas 
born in St . A1.1gust ine, Floricla . :-.'he:1 a l?.c of aoout ei_gr~ep·1 he journeyed 
up the bread :.fississip~Ji to the 1i'rei1ch vilJ.a:?;c o: St . :iouis , then vrith less 
ti1an a thousanc. po .. )uJ.e.tion. b11t alrr;ad.:'r P.n 011tfit:in{:; poi11t for the f·J.r 
tre.cie i.-1ell '11) the ::ir-so1.1.1·i ~.ncl. f,1.1" out into ti~c ~)::-2 .. iries.1 Ir. the :tears i;c, 
co::ie , thoug:1 stil1 a to··111 oi' r:1uddy st1·cets , bad 11ot8ls, anc. a le.rge float-
ing popul~.t.:.on of tradors , boa,tJnen, a11r.. India11s, it gre\·t i11tc tl1e great 
ce11ter of the \·:ectern · fur trade , the 1::·t·.se of operat io11s f01" all the f11r 
cor11pc:!lie s , the start int;· ;Joi;:t for ex-nedi t ions up tho ~~issouri, overla11d to 
the Rockies, an~ to 3ant~ Fd. -
1 
There is~ good r.io~r~:nical sketch of Lin~ by Irvin~~ . Richman 
in t ria Diet i onar:.r of _:\1nc 1"ic2,,11 'S io.£;rEt")!'l;{, XI , 291 . f]:~1i s grcf',t 
collectio.11 i n some t1·1e:1t7 volumes "v.ras :publisrecl b:r Scribners unaer 
the s~onsors~i~ of the ABerican Co1Lncil of Learned 3ocieties and 








Though the StX:niard 1 a earl:.: life i::; shado,,ry, i,1e lmo\'.; that he soon 
entered the fur trade , becoming so well established that by 180J the 
s::.:i-.nish f;Overn.tTient gave him e mono::,oly of the trade ,,.rith the Os·:'l.ge Indians , 
In Lis' ' s day the traclers ,\rent 11p the river t1ith keclboats , large 
vessels ave ra~ing sixty to seventy-fiv e feet long , f ift een to eighteen 
feet bean , a~~d three to :our feet cle!-)th of hold . Stro:1g ~nd substant:i.a.'!2.v 
built , a keel ran from bo,,r to ste1·11 , \'rhile a car;o bo;{ , cut off at each · 
end twelve feet or so shorter than the oo~t , rose four or five feet fr ~n, 
the deck . Generally the boat ,,;as p,.tlled 11pst reaE b:.r the cordcllc, or 
10·16 to 1 li:.1c , fastoned to the top of a l1igh mr.st e.nd run11inr:; tl1rou:.:-;h e. 
rinc; attached. to a short line f:rorn t}1e 1)oi., . The ma.st enabl ed t 110 1 iro t" 
cloer b1·ush along t~1e shore as from t,,,ent~, to forty brat•rny Fre11ch Ca. au.:· .~ 
toiled alo11g the b[\~k , pulling the bont so:110 t,1elve or fifteol1 i;lilP,s a l 
·r:'1.en t ':ie cordulle could. :iot be ·1.1sed , e.s at ri v i;r eras:- in;s, the 
Fro11c'1 boatmen rcso1~ted to !)Olin~ , t},..rustin{; their lo:i.1s poles into the 
bot to:-! of t:1e river e.n(. then ~rith its l:nob in the 1,ollo\·r of tl1Gir s11.or.:.( c •• 
'::?.111::ing from bO\•J to stern cf the boat, t11rusting it for,-,r.rd , and benniJ .' 
,-1i t11 the effort ne:- r l "'" -~rallel to the decJ:. 1·:hc?! tl-ie \•!e.t er \·1e s t 00 1~ :: 
L ~ •• 
fo1· :,olint;; , Oi".rs ·rere used , o.nr: if t!1e 1·:inl'f,;: \·rere fa-crorable , a sail ,::·s 
llo ist e<J. . And so t l1e 1:ee:;. bo~t ·,,orlr.ed ancl ,,.,01--ried its v,ay U}) t hs turbuler.i; 
·:issot1.1·i, sometir.1es a thousand. miles or j:101·c into the :1ct.rt of tho Ind:.a!'! 
cou11t ry . 
The bo.:i.tm~n 1·1ere ust,.ally F:ce11cl1 Ca11adit.i.1'ls , one of these ,,,as consic.£ red 
, ·orth throe .. ~1norican froi1t iorsmen at tl1is , ro1·l< , e.n<l 011 t l1J day of the \10-
y-.a.rt uro the~r and tteir frie:1ds en..;a,~.:cd ir.1. a drunken frolic . It \•Tas \':ith 
difficulty that the start '.'l;;",r, 1na.dc and t l,e roll icJ~inf men ;;:J.t i.iered i11 fro:1 
tl10 last cl1ancc to c ~.rouse at tl1c ·t'our~cois ' s eAve!'lse . At las t the bo::-t s - ... 
pushed off erLd. ::a11t1el List ci1cor~1·e.r·ccl 11is 111en to si~1g to 1':e~!) them from 
tl1i11king too doeply , fo: .. they ~-·0 1.1lf. ·::,c gone pe1·h.~!J5 a yen.11 or mo1·e o.nrl 
so~e neve1· return . 
The chief trar.cr of tl10 e;:p~dit ion \•1c::.s a bolll1 c:eois , £·. little dictator 
to ~- is rr"ie:n , the ve~1tu1~e some , t;aily-clad vro.rl~men \1ero caJ.l ed en"'::af..:es , \•Trtile 
the crew of a boat ~,as often refeire~ to as a bricaae . Grecn~·or~s , going 
up the river for the first tirne , trcre man,~eur de lg,rd , or 11 :.:::,ork-catcrs, 11 
a11d. they v1ere gi vu::.1 an ini t iat io::.1 \lli tl1 much r.ierrir.;e;it a;.1d horse-1)lay \•1hen 
tl1e boat passed the mo1it 1"' of the Plo.ttc , co11sic1.cred the di.vidin-~ lir1e be-
t,'/oe:i t he lo,,er [!:1a. "Jni.>Gr i: j.ssortri. i'he co11-c:ont ion.,l fa1"e of the men as - -
tl1eJr TJ\lsh~d up the st1"-ea.r: , .• ~.s :!.;:red corn , f~t l)Ori , r, nd cornmeal mush, 
:,ieced out b~r i,aIDC brou.r.:1t in b:r rill!1ter s . Frob?."oJ ~' cl. tl-1ous~"ld. mon \·'orkea. 
in tho trade of t}1e U~:)r:r 1[j.sr.ouri i:i1 1822, corn·:i£'1·cd to five hundred on 
the Upper i :::.ssi s s ip:!)i. -
The ~ceolboDt ca.:~icd. an outfit ~,ith e;oods 101~ the Inc~ia:: trade and. 
to n".1p:9ly the t1·aJJno:-s er.'lplo~rec1 by the fur co111-,a:1y . The fol l.o•·ring are . -
1toms fo,md on an i1..,1oicc of· ·c ::ta.dc 1;oods i11 1826: gun1Jor,rder, lead, t hrsc 
poir!.t bla!ll-Ats at $9 . 00 ea.ci1 , sce~rlet cloth at $6 . 00 Fl. y.::i.rd, butcher ~Jl.ive:s, 
flint-loc1: rnus!:cts at ~24 . 0C> each, tin kettles , si1eet iro11 kettles , bee ..ve1· 
trn.ps, 31.lt;ar at $:.. . 00 a :po1nd! coffee. , raisi:,.1s, three.d, fl2n:1cl, fing:er 
ri~.:;s, rum, brid.l;,:;s , ho1·se-shoos , butto11s , driea. fruit , moccacin av,ls, 
ribbons, l~a11r.kcrc· iofs ~ flints , copper kettles , sha.vin,<:; soap , bre.celets, 
b:ass 1·:ire, iro11 b1.1c1-:le s , et::.c1. lool:in: gla.1 sos . r~ercl18..i.'1di se of t~1i ~ sort 





~-.Then Le· ri s and Clctrk ret tirned in Sent e1nbcr , 1806 , from tl1c ir grec?.t 
• 
cxpedit ion across the continent, Lisa \,:as q_uicl-: to realize the significa11cc 
of the informc?.tion thD.t tl"'c:r brought back concerning the u.:1:·_.,er reachc.s of 
the 1-;issouri~ Seizing tho trade OP!)Ortu.nities thus 1·evealcd , ho for1:1ed 
an associe.tion \11itl1 ~·.1illirun r:orrison e.nd Pierre 11enard of 1-:as::asl:ia , 
Illinois , and in the spri11.; of 1807 lod an cxpedit io;:i of fort~r-t·,o i:1e11 
over t 1·:o thousand miles ttD tl1e river . Fas3ing first the Siow: and tl1e.' -
tr,e t r oac:1erous Aricaras ~·1ho se :1ost ili ty he turned £1.s ide v!i th l1i s usl' . .? ••. 
tact and cou1·r.gc , i.1e traversed ;?resent :Torth Da1;::otl', , ascended the Ye11,..,1 ·. 
st 011e Ri vcr in : :onta~ri., a:1d built a })Ost a.t the ::1outh of the 7.1 ig I-!ori1) . .: 
t·11e hea rt cf tl1e Crow COillttry . I(no1.·1n as Fort : :anu.el or Fo1·t Lis.?. , it .. , .... 
tl1e first fu1~-trading post o,;er built on the U:.J:pcr 1:.:issoui·i . 
Rio trade ,,1ith tl1c ljl"O\•'S tl1a.t ,-1inter t·rn.s successful a11c1. tho ue:-,:t 
:,ummer 110 1·eturned. to St . Louis f11ll of Ci1th11siasm over this virgi11 
territory , so ricl1 in beavo1·. Excited. by Lisa ' s reports , the tracl.crs c ~· 
the tov,n for:.1ed the t.:isso1J.1·i Fur CornT''"'11y in tl1c winter of 1808-1809 to 
ex!)loit tl1c net·T field . :1cxt s1)ri;.1G a (~rc2.t expedition of 350 men L·.~1c:.e .. 
Lisa, :\ndret: !-:enry , anc·. Pierre ·1en~rd ,·1ent tt:p the 1·i ver . Est abl ishinG · 
2:)0st above the mouth of tl1e !:nife River , in tho r,:anda11 country ::1ot f:-1.! 
from Ste.nto11 , 1'!ortl1 Dakota , they ,,cnt on to Fort ~isa on tl1e Big :-:orn ... 
Presently the Spaniard t·trned back dolrn the river to the !1iandans , anc·. 
the:.1 to St . Louis , \·/hil6 --cnry and r;c::12.rc. :pressed on to the Th1·ce Fo1·.--:s> 
the source of the :·Iisso\.i.ri ~1igl1 i:::i the Rockies . .L\.t first successful, 
their :part~:- soo11 met disastc:' f::.·om the host ilit!' o!~ the Blackfeet ,..,ho 
fell upon its trap;)ors sp1'ead out tc11ding t11ei1· traps along the bea,rcr 
st reams . In 1811 afte1· suffc.ring g1·ee,t ~1ardships tl1c remnants of the 
party came cttt of the mottnt ~:ins c.nc1. tl1e Company gave up its attempt to 
trac1e beyond the llundans . 
1'lith its repeated reo1'~:?.nizat · onf> Lisa ca.1ne to a more and more 
urcmine11t :;>le.Ce i :t the Cor.lpa::1:r , ancI. his princir,al post , established i11 
1612 ancl also called ?ort Lisa , ,,,as located. 11ear t!1e !)resent cit;}r of 
Crr:aha , :-ebrasJ.:a , t!10tJ.Gh he sent small ot1tfits to trade :farther up tl1e 
ri ,.,er . In the :re2rs t 11e,t fol l.ot·1e~. he er!lnloved from one to tv10 hut1dred 
J . ;, 
:wen , a:::1.d sent ricb cart ·oes of furs c.own tho river , one especially good 
return bein.; t·JO!'t}:1 ~35 , 000 . Eis e11ergy ir.. the pursuit of tra.de ,-,~s 
aoaz ir1g . :.-e l1irnself 0:1.ce ex:!)lain~cl the reasoi1s fo:r i1is phenomenal 
success in these ~ords : 
:,3'i::-st , I put :11to m:.r oi)erc:.tio~1s Gre2.t ctct ii..· ity; I go e. great 
diste.11ce, ,rrhile s orae a.re cons j r1 e1 .. i11g ,vhet :·e1" t11e; .. - 1-:ill 3t.s1 .. t Goda~- or 
t omorrov, . I irn90 se u.:pon myself i:;ree t pr i "' ".t io:..1r: ten montl1s i:1 a :rear 
I n ::: bu.riFd in the fo.::·est, at ::. ,r2.st c1. istr:.:.1c5 f1·0:I1 my 0,.,11 house . I 
a p~)ear as the b enefP.ctor , anc:t not as the pilJ.aGe1· , of the I11dia11s . I 
car1·:.ed a . ong t11em the seed of tl1e l~trf;e ·001.1pio11, i'ror.1 ,,,hich I have seen 
in thei1· posses : io!: the fruit ,,re ig'rii11,:; 160 pounis. 1\lso the la1·:;e bean , 
the poteto , tl1e turni-:9; ::>.nd these -,reget£?.bles no~., mal::e a comfortable pa1 .. t 
of t l1ei1· su.bs ist e11ce, l'..:1cl this yee.1· I hn.vc JJro:nisec. to car1'y the nlough. 
Besides, my blacJ~s:.1itl13 ·1or~ incess~ntly for the:n cl1argin~ nothin& . I 
lend t:1em tra"'1s , onl~,. cle!ne.n[l..'i;i~ preference i11 their trade . :,iy establish-
~ient s are the refuge of ~l1e '.·•eak n11cl of tI1e old men no longer c1.ble to 
follo,,., their lodges ; a11d by these means I .h.:tve acquired the co.;1fidence and 
fr iends11i1) of tb.ese nnt ioJ1.s , P .. ncl the c onseC!_uent choice of their tr~de •11 ~ 
2






Such ·-,as Lisa's success t~at it aroused the bitter jealous~" of his 
comnetitors , ai.1d much of l1is life '\IJas lived in ::i. turn1oil of trouble \orith -his riv~.ls . The Spaniard ' ~ energy ,,,as \<rell displa~red by the {:'TO.:'.t a.is-
tances that he tr::1.veled on the r{issouri , rua}:.ing some t,·relve 01' thirt een 
trips up that ,.1ost difficu:..t river from 1307 to 16~0 , a distance of about 
26,000 miles undel' a rduous condi t j_ons . 
Lisa v1as married three tir.ies . Of !1is first ,,ife little is l·:no,.,;1. 
Tradition l1olds t l1at she "ras held a ::risoner b~, the Incl.ia:1s ~t il ransoree¢i 
by ~1illiam ~enry ~arrison, and then Lisa , pitying her condition , married 
her . Sl1e died in 1817, having borne tl11'ee c}1ildre~ , all of v1horn died 
while st ill young. In 1814 , 111hile :1l1e was st ill 1 i vi11g , Lisa mar·ried. an 
Indian girl , Mitain , a beautiful cauchter of one of the principal families 
of the Omal1a nation . On Lisa's part this v•P.s a business unde1'to.king to 
ingratiate himself ,,,ith tl1e tribe, a very com:1on pr~ctice \·1itl1 trac.ers, 
but the girl, bearing hir11 t,,,o children, fell deeply in love 1;1itl1 the 
S~aniard, a~1.o. suffered. much c'.1l~1.1ish vrhen Lisa took the first child to 
St . Louis to be raised a.11.d then in 1819 broc..:,ht his tl1ird ,:ife up the 
river to spe::1d the \•!inter at Fort Lise. . This ,-1a.s a ,1i00,,r , Ma.ry }:eeney 
5em!)stead, of a pr()ul.!.nent St . Louis family . Lisa lovecl her dearly but 
since :-:.is French and Englisl1 ,.-,ere very be.d, and 1·ary dic1.n 1 t speal:: French 
or Spanish, his native tonG~e , ~hey sometimes had difficulty in u..11.der-
stctnding eacl1 othe1' , n1uci1 to the mirth of the farnily . 
During the itlar of 1812 Lisa \'ras ~ppoint ea. sub-agent for all the 
tribes o~ the 1,;issou1"i a:hove the mouth of the Kansas River , a.rid. used his 
grea,t influence to lreep then friendly to the United States . It \•!as a 
remarl::able c\.'ld valuable zervicc to the ne.tion for ,-1hicl1 he l"eceived t:ie 
salary of $548 . 00, a sun1 •,rhich he estir11ated ,,,ol1ld not pay for the tobacco 
,..,hich he annually ·~ave to the Indians. 
The most thrilling incident in Lisa's career was his race with 
l!illiam Price :!unt who ,·,as leading the Astor expedition to Orebon. It 
,,:~s a grudge race, fo1"' L:.sa felt that these rivals \·rould. ruin the trade 
of the liissouri Fur Com:1?8,DY , 1·1l1ile Eunt ap:"arentl;j" believed that his 
zafety from the I~dians ~epended upon keeping ahead of the Spaniar d . 
The :iunt party v1ith its !:ee:.boc-.t s , had a nineteen-day sta1't , but the 
Lisa "brigade, toiling in the \·ret arid cold \vi th almost superhwnar1 deterini-
no.t ion , caught him at the r.1outi1 of the iJio,orara River in 1-!ebraska. 
Ironically , tl1c p:?.rt ies tl:e11 fraternized e.:1G. Lisa helpec.l ':!t!nt secure 
l1orses fron1 the Indiat!s ,,,ith ·,,,hich to cross the })lains. Lisa's victory, 
r.o,-·ever, ,··as another proof of :-:is extraordinary abilities as ;), J.eader of 
men . 
In 1820 the t1--~.der reti."'..r;1ed to St . Louis , fell ill , and quiclcl~r died 
a fe\·r \•re(;'.\ks before r is forty-eigl1th birthday. He hacl escaped a tho1tse.~1d. 
dangers in the v1ild.erness to die at :10.ne in bed of an unnamed_ mala~r • 
Tactful, skilled in dealj_ng \'Ii th the I.l1d.ia;1s, en~1'get ic, an inspirin:; 
leader a11c1. t i1·elesr t1·a-.re ler, ·--.e 1.·:as the greatest fur tracler \vl10 ever 
ope1'ated u:.Jor. tr..e 1·1ide if:~ss.,uri . Let him stand. the!"i., as a representative 
of those ha.r~r and claring ~athfino.ers ·rho opened the ,vay for the set·tle-




JOHN JACOB ASTOR , CAPI~~;J;IST 
I supl)ose all of us hs.ve seen advertisements of the \'lalc·torf-.Astoria 
Hot el in 1!evr York City, but fcv, are av,are that there \·ras once a con11ect ion 
bet1,reen the John Jacob Astor, t·1hose n.~ne and birtl1placo it com1nemoratos, 
and ~Torth Dakota. Yet Astor, t:ie \•Jectlthiest ~merican of l1is day was the 
founc.ler of the A£1er·ican F'J.r Compru:.y ,vhich for many ~rears hele. a l)ract ice~l 
monopoly on tl1e trade of the U1):Jcr 1-~issouri Rivei~ . Thus he playec .. , tl10115:1 
l1e never sot foot in our state, a significant role in tho ec.rly bist or:;- of 
1"'orth and SoutrJ. Dalcota.. T:1ough ,,,e can hardly call hill a }1ero, the story 
of his life is full of i11torest and color . Further, the fur trade ",as o. 
gree.t forc0 in the ope11ing of this western country, shaping relations ,..,ith 
tl1e Indians, increasing ge0Gra~1l1ical kno\'1lec'l.ge, rnd paving the ,.ray f o:r 
settlement. 
John Jc1.cob .c\stor wa s bor11 Jl1ly J 7, 1763, in \•laldorf, a villa~e on t}1e 
cd&e of the Blaclr Forest , aear tl1e TJni-rersity tov,n of Heidelberg., His 
fB.t ~,.er i.i,as a II jovial, good-for-nothing butcher, • . • more at :1ome in the 
bccr-ho~1se than at his ot..rn fires icl_e, 11 and. t·rhile the mother ,..,as industr1011s, 
savi:1~~ , ai-id capable , the famil~r t·!as ofte11 in ,1ant . ThB boy , a blo11cl 
peasant, ,..,as ki:c.dly and affectionate. He gre,,, be..rrel- chested a.nd l1eavy-
limbed, ,_.,ith l1is mind_ 1~een and inquisitive . }Tone of the children li1~ea 
tho fB.ther , and ,..,hen the mother died , the 1lllhappy stripling of fou1. .. teen) 
reeding the crude, ungrammatical letters of his older brother, the fat, 
he.E .. lthy Eei11rich now a ·outcl1er in i''!c,,r Yorlc, decided to try his fortune in 
froe, dernocrat ic .Amert ca. 
Fi:ia.lly at sevontec!1 , able to read, ,,,ri t0 a.nd c ipl1er, he left l1or:10 on 
foot, with t-v,o c1ollarn in 11is pocl:et , ana. stopping under a tree e. little 
1,ra~r from tho ville~r;o to portC1.cr the fut1rre, r e solved to be industrious , 
ho11ost, and not to gamble . Ho found ,.•ork on e, lUL1bor raft floating down 
the Rhino, and then ,,,ith t l1e money earned too}': passage from .Amsterdam to 
London. Here another orothcr, George, found him employment in a musical 
i ·1strument hou_se. He no,., 11~.cl. two :PU-rposes: to lea1 .. n to s,cak English, 
and to sa.ve monuy enough for a l)assa&c to .. ;merica . In four J'ears he had 
$75 and tho price of a suit of good clothes . Heari11g the ::.1e,,.rs of peace 
in the fe.11 of 1783, he e~barlted for .America in ~:ovember ,,i th $25 , scve11 
flutes , and a passage ~a:per for a.berth in steerage with sail or's fare of 
salt beef and. biscuit . 
On board ,.rere some officers of the Huc:1.son I s Bay Clourp2-.n~r and also a 
Gerr1an yot:th ,,rho hcrid trac.ed with the Indians . F::. .. om those companions young 
.t1.stor leD.rncd the 0.et&.iJ.s of tho fur t rad.o , and soon after }1is e .. rri val in 
1·(''·! York , welcomed l1ez~rtily tho1· e by b11tc:1er :-!:einrich, he found em:_1loyment 
as clerk for a Qu~.ker fur :-:ie rchant . A jTea1~ le.tel' he ma.rriod Sar2.h Toda. 
,,rho brou .. ;ht him a do1·rry of ~300 , a i:;oor. business l1ead , and an unusual 
t alent for .judc;inf~ fu_rs. Shortly they bad a shop of their oivn, sellin{; 
mttsical instruments ar1;d r"e.3.linc; jn furs . Real 1)8,rtners , Sarah ancl. John 
1 
T:.,.e best so111'ces on .:\stor· are : Arthur D. 1io,,,de11 Smith, John Jacob Astor , 
• 
La.n c'! 101'r. of ~re,., YorJ.: (Fhila,del}J}1.ia, J . B . Lippincott , 1929); Ken:1eth 1~. 
Porter, J olu1 Je.cob .:'istor, :Susiness Ma11 (Ca,mbridge , Harva.rd_ University 
Press, 19~1); Eiram 1.1 . Chitt enden, The _.\L1erican I'ur Trade of the Far ~·Test 
(I- . Y. , ,;,ranc is P . :!~,r;1er , 1902); t·Iill iarn J . Ghent , 11 John Jacob Ast or ," 
Diet io~1ar"r of .:.merican 3iogravliy , I , 397- 99 . This invaluable v.ro r 1'.: ,..,as 
1mblished by Scrio11er ' s a.nd s:9onsored by the Americ2.n Coui1cil of Lear ned 
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Jacob, they \'!Or):ed hare. in these oa1~1~, years, the ,.rife tending the s:-lop 
,'{hile thfl }}us band was e.,.,uy bllying furs from farmers Pnd Indians. i':i th 
tireless energy ~stor pushed his busi~ess , sailing up the Hudson on a 
bluff-bo,·1ed sloo·o to t radc ,,,it h the Iroouois of the i !Ohavrk valley. - -
ncx·e \·1ith a. sixt ·--oounc. nack on his back and a rifle over his " ~ ... 
shoulder , he ,,1ould t r[llllp twcnt:- miles a. day in the ,·rilderness . He re 
J..rthur D. Ho\-rden Smitr. in i:is lively biogre.:r,hy of Astor describes 1lia 
tactics . 11 !!e ,,,as," ,,•rote S2it:1, 11 extraordinarily successful . ~vith 
ty]1ical G-ernan thoroughness, he was at :.oains to learn all he could of . 
the Indian dialects , their customs, whimsies, and peculiarities . He 
di~covered the.t they ,-1e1·e fond of music , and more than once "IIith the 
trills of his flu.te soothed a sour-visaged Se:ieca or i,ioha1.rk, ,1ho thot:ght 
of lifting a blonde sce ..l i) in r evenge for some clan-brother lost at 
Oriskany or on the SacanC:aga. The ne\'rS of his comi:1g !)resent ly filtered 
throurh the forest aisles in advance of him. A merry, yellol1-haired \'Thite 
man, ,:rho spoke as if he were munching a moutl1ful of l1usl:ed corn and macle 
1,leasant noises on e. stick. Se paid fair I,>l'ices for furs , but he kne\·r a 
man~/ skin 1:1he11 he sa,,, one ." 
He had le~rnec. ho1·1 to care for r,elts, to jud~e their quality. Ee 
l:nev1 tl1e technic of trading 111ith the India~1s 1·rho must always be made to 
believe tl1at they had the best of a d.eal . He lec..rnecl the feogra.phy of 
tho business, ~-rhere the best pelts came from . He ,-,as a ca:')able forest 
runner, could mal:e his ,.,rEry b!r the su.n and stars, tell 11ortl1 by the moss 
on tree t:rui.lJ.::s, kne1·1 hov, to throi\1 up a lean-to and build a fire in the 
rain, how to stalk de'3r or "rile. turli:'3y, ho"· to re:Jair a slit in the 
bircl1er. ,,,ells of his frail craft \·•ith a bit of bark and a handful of 
spruce-gurr •• 
1·Tor::in(; , scrimpins; , Sc:'.ving, ~ver plr.11nin1-; ne,., ventl1.res, Garah and 
John Jacob ,-,orlced their "'e.j" up i:1 the world togetl1cr . By 1800 he ,,,as the 
le2..d i 11tr fe.ctor in the fur trade, reputed to be ,.,orth $200,000 . Already 
,..,hile riding out for recre2..t io:.1, he 1·re .. s figuring ,·rha.t lands to bUJ,- on the 
outs!cirts of ~e·· Yorl-: and. putt:.ng his spa.re funds into the rec1 .. l estE.te 
th~t ,. ith the t;ro,,th of the city was to make him the landlord of i'Te,·r York 
a.id the ricl1est ma11 iil _.\1:1erica. . :7ow he embarked on the trade \'1ith the 
Orient, sendinc out furs, brin~ing back tea. On his first venture there 
his profits ,.,e:·e $55 , 000 . S001~ he o,·med a fleet of ships t rac:ing \"Tith 
Ca:1ton, the prof its rollin.s in . l\To one rivalled 11is success in this 
trade . Ho l1Ad tl1e l-iidas-to,.1cn; durinc tl1e t.'ar of 1812 he bought govern-
ment bonds at 80, !)a~,i~1g for them v1ith ba:.1.k notec ,~rort}1 perhaps half of 
their f~.ce vv.lue . Soon after the conflict the bonds -v,ere at 120 . 
As he &1~e1·· richer , he grcr1:1 less attract.ive , though he ,.,as al,·12.ys good 
to his famil~,, g e:ierous to his c:1ildrcn , devoted to Sarah , 1·1hom l1e some-
times paid $500 ai1 hottr to jud.r,;e furs . He \.;e.s fond of aristocratic 
trappings, \'Iith little use :or tl1e democracy that had give11 him his 
opportunity. He lw.d, Smith tells us , no sense of social oblig~tiou , he 
never \-!orked fo r tl1e communit~, , always for Jolm Jcl.cob Astor . Ee ,..,as 
11 bigoted., self-a,ss~red, vain -- in a !)eculiarly blanc. , childish fashion --
O!)inionated, narrot·1-mi:-1ded a.nd e!lt i rely selfish, ,_.rhere his family was not 
co11cerned. . 11 An aut ocret, :ie ··rould squeeze the last penny out of anyone 
deal inf; '\·;ith l1irn . 3efore his deatl-. he ,,!as a legend, "The Old Skinfl i·1t , n 
or 11 ~1iser Asto1·"l 11 ~·!:1ile i11 a conventional i·1ay a l"'OOd citizen his bio-









Thougl1 l1is business i:.1terests multiplied , he continued to trade in 
furs, forming the American Fur Company in 1808 as an instrument for his 
activities . Astor h:mself held all the stock of its $1 , 000 , 000 capital-
ization. iiot at once ente1~ing the trade of Far "rest becattse of the 
hostility of tl1e 3t. Louis trad.ers , he slo,.,ly formed. a project for the 
Pa cific coast , a~d in 1811 ~is men founded Astoria at the mouth of the 
Columbia River . The Overlande1~s , the Astor party tl1at crossed the Plni!ls 
and 3.ocla::ie..; to riin in this project , suffered terrible hardships, "'hile · 
tl1e Tonauin, the shi~J tlw.t l1ad rounded the Horn to reach the Colu."Ilbia , 
we .. s scan lor.t \•iith all its cro,,, in an Indian me.ssacre and explosion • 
:·Titl1 tl1e advent of the 1'lar of 1812 , Astor's representati·1e , a Canadi1:1 
and former employee of the British tTorth,,,est Company , sold out the 
prope1·ty and furs at .~storie. to ]1is fomer employer at a fraction of 
thei1" real value . In suite of this failure , in a blind. , stumblin~ ,.,ay 
Astor hac. helpeC: make o;egort Americ?..n soil . He lost $800 , 000 on tl1is 
project, but recouped after the ,,.,;: r whB11 he :r>ersuaded Congress to exclude 
aliens from the fur trade in the United States .::i.nc1• then bougl1t u:p for 
bargr-,.i~1 prices British posts in :rinnesota, ~·.1'isconsin , e.nd about the 
Great l:tkes . 
Here the uri ·1c i-pa.l - -
., l • th t • 1·.ac,::1nc:.c , o:n. .e s ra1 t 
Prairie du Chien on the 
l:e?..dqu~rters of th'3 Auerican Fur Company \·.,ere at 
bet,.-reen Lake r•Iichigan and Luke Euron , a~td at 
fl.i::sissin-.::,i River in south\'lestern 1·!isconsin . A .. -
serious proble1n "'as the co:1trol of the traffic in liquor v1itl1 the Indians . 
~.Thisk y , as l{ennetr. Porter v1rote , tu1"ned the Indian " into a l1ojnicidal 
maniac , ready to scalp l1is best friend or closest rel ative . Mo1~eover , 
it ,··as not long until t 11e Indian ,,rho hc"..d for i'. few times :::_,artaken of the 
tre.der 1 s liQ~Or had become , ,,,hen ~ot uncler the direct infl,1e:ice of the 
intoxicant, a ,itiful sot , so e~slavcd to tho habit as to r.o willine to 
tra.de his g,m or his la::;t blanket for a s,-,allo,.., of alcohol . Alcohol in 
its v~rious forms left in its v,ake intertriba.l \·rars , n.ostility botv:oon 
the natives end tho barter settlements , disease, pove r ty , starvation , 
an'1 doath. 11 Tl1ere ".'las amo!'lg the Indians no s1.lch tl1ing as a 11 mocler.?..te 
c':rinl{er . 11 Truly , it ,,1a.s as the Superintendent of tl1e Indian Bureau ",rote 
in 1826: "The trader with the \tJ!liskj,T ••• is certc.in of getting most 
') 
fLlr:3 . n ., 
Al thouc;h for a short time t 11e. Arnerican fur Company op~oscd tl'1e use 
of liq)lor i11 the Indian tracle , this attituil.e soon changed and i t ,.,as busy 
evading the &overnrr:ent re&Ulations and attempting to i ntimid~te over-
zealous Indi.;::11 agente 1·1ho checked them , sometimes arrogantly threatening 
tl1c officials \tith dismissal , for it ,,,e.s \vell-laio\\'l') that Ast or had great 
i:1fluence at tiashirtgt on. Tr.1e Com:,c:i.ey tias o.l ,,rays a.ble to e sca:9e the ful l 
consea~uen.ces of its illegal c:ctivit,,. One justification for the use of 
liquor clainied that j.t ··:as necessa1~·, to meet the comnetition of :British 
~ -
t1·uders ~ee.1" the internc.tional bo1.tnaary . A:--_other S\tbterfuge yretended 
that it ,,,as for tl1e use of the ~1fn£.es , the Company's ha.rd-·,.,or}:iu~ em-
plo~ree~ . On t·1lw.tever prete::t, tl1e -~~erican Fur Com1JD.ny t oolt simply 
enormous CJ..Ut-'1nt it ies of liq~or into the Indie~n coui1trJr . For one st retch 
of ye.?.rs 5 , 000 -~allons aun~1.lly ,1as the smallest ~mottnt ever delivered 
to the :post at i!ackinac . 
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Chie.f Pokagon, ,.,ho liad. been familiar wjtl1 tl1e fur trade there, 
described how Astor's men used w~isky: 
111 Let me tell you,' he said, ' some tl1ings I have seen at some of our 
tradine posts; even r:ackina\·', ,-,l"iere Astor got rich and ,.,every poor. The 
most urofitable t re.de a.:i1d. tl, e most ruinous trade Jt.iackin.2.,i ever had ,.,a, i,1 -,,ihisJ.:y. 1 Then he gave the formula • • • used on 1~ackina•.-, Islanf. 1817-18, 
for n1aking ,.,hisl::t for the I:1dians. Actual cost not to exceed five cents 
a gallon ancl retailed. to the !rtdians for fifty cents a bottle, of 1;rhich 
tho11sands of bottles \-rere sold every :/ea1· • • . • Take t, .. ,o gallons of · 
cor,unon ,-,i1isky or unrectifiecl. spirits (higl1 ,..,ines) , add to thirty ~·?.lJ.ons 
of wate1~ i'..nd to this P.dd reel l)eP:Jer cno 1.gh to maJ{e it fiery and tobacco 
enough to onl:e it i::it oxicat ing, and ~rou have a de cat ion that ,..,ill cat1.se 
the Iijd.ian to t;ive everything he !)ossesses in to the hends of the ,-.rhite 
man. 11 u 
t.fter a nlli,1bc1' of years about tj1e Great LaJ.:es, the American ·Fur 
Co!JJ:Jany reached out for tl1e trade of 1iissouri valley, establishing its 
1!~s tern Departraent ~t St . Louis in the spring of 1822. Soon Company post5 
st retcl'!ed up the Big ii1tdc1~~', from Council 3luffs , near the mouth of the 
Platte , to the vj.cinit:-;1· of prenent -d.ay Pierre, South Dal<:ot?.. In these 
first yearn on the Missouri it met a competition from the Columbia Fur 
Company that it could not cl"'Ush, but finally negotiations brought about 
a union of the two companies in 1827, the Columbi~ group becoming the 
Upper i4isso~ri Outfit of the American Fur Company. It then took over 
the e11t ire t l'ac.e a1,ove tl"'.e mouth of the Big Siou..x River • 
I 
liow the leadin6 spirit on the Upper i~issouri \.:as l{en:i1eth J.fcKenz ie, 
a fcrmer partner of the Col''JJnbia group and a Can~dian long experienced 
in tho tr.?.d.e . :Bolo and. determined , he 1JU.shed ope1·ations farther up tl1e 
Big I111dd~r tho.n they had yet roe.c~1ed , establishing :Fort Union near the 
mo1it!'l of the Yel lo\•.,stone i ::1 1828 t a!lc. then o,enint; up, for tho very first 
time by _!\.'!loricans , t ra.de ,,,ith t l1e nost ile :Blacl~feot , building Fol"t J:,icICe,1z ie 
for this Tj\lruoso in 1832 about six miles a'bovo the 1/iarias River in cent r~l 
•• • 
l-~011tan£~. Lat or this post , r,1ovoo. e. little fartl1er up the river , becai,1e the 
famous Fort : enton, nr.i.med. :ir. 11onor of tl1e i:issouri Senator ,-rho ,-,as the 
spo!,;:esman for the Conpan;r at ~1ashington. Reaching i;1to the he2.rt of tl1e 
Cr0\<1 countrJ" ," r:cKenzic the same zre?..r b1.1ilt Fort Cc>,ss 011 the Yello\,rsto11e at 
the mouth of tl1e ~ig ?:01"n . Anothe1· important Conpany post was Fort Pierre, 
across the 1·iver from the \)resent ca"iital of South Dakota. It was named - . 
after Pierre Cl~o1.1teau, J!" ., i·tho directed t l1.e operations of the firm f1·om 
St . Louis. 
• 
The American r ur Comp~ny, perhaps the first trust in the United States, 
:proopered he re e.s el Jewhere . 
!'Tith .4.stor' s 1-realth bcJ1i11f it, it could follo\•/ Chouteau' s c1·isn -
i::-istrt1ctions to crusl1 all opposition at ,.,hatever cost. At one time 
Mcl{onzie , ruling lil~e a b::.ron ,,.t Port Union, ,aid four t i@es the usual 
p1'ice for beaver :oe lts .5.:!. order to b1·eak a cor<1patitor . Deterr,1ined e.l·.-rays 
t~ heve liq_,ior to wi11 ovE:r the Indians, the Company smugglod la1·(·e C1ua.nti -
t1es up tl1e river Ojl its steamboats . :But fe~1·ful that this resource might 








fa i.l, l!cXenzie brought a st ill U!) to Fort Union in 183:3 and began distil-
ling , .. :hisky the:re from cor!1 . Though this violation of the la\\T ,·it's soon 
reported bjr rival tr.:l.r- e:-:s ;,.nd i~c:{enzie hac1 to stop his e:.istiller;y·, t11e 
Co@pP.uy ,,,as not :punished . ?.:ated alike by its o,vn emploJrees a11d its COL1-
uet it ors, its universa.l re::_)1.1.te.tion 1·1as that it v,ould. resort to c..ny me~ns : 
fc.ir or foul, to monopol1 ze the trade of the Mis$ouri • 
At last after fift~r yec1.rs in the busiiless , Astor sold out :1is inter~s·c 
in the Company in 18~4. 110,·1 an old raan of 71 , stout, sq:uarel~r -ouilt, f:..ve 
feet nine i 11chcs tall, he still spoke ;iith e. German accent . t•!he~1 he d:ed 
in 1848 lie ,,,as by far t:1e ric:1eGt man in .i\merica , \v'ith a fortuae est irr.r..~~ed 
at $20 ,000,000 • . One of tho ablest , boldest, and ruost successful O!)era·vo1~s . 
tl1a.t ever lived, hG '\"/[\.S a.lso n1thless, cra.cpi~1g , and sclfis11 . To the end 
the run£' .. ssi11g of v1ealt}1 \'Tas l1is ruling !)assion." Perl1aps he deserves 01.1r 
pity as rrru.ch as 011r Gcorn . Certainly 11,e ctmnot consic1.e r i:.im a roal 







JOSEPH LA J3~'!{GE, STH'JU,ffiOAT C.APTAI1'i 
Today I v,ant to talk to you about the t.Iissouri River and Joseph 
La Ea.r,ge. For over a hundred ye~.rs after "'l1i t e men be~an to travel 
on the BiG l,1uddy, it ,.,ras t11e gree.t hie;htray for the country tl1rougl1 
,,.,hich it ran. The history of tl1e North\·1est \tas the history of the 
1·iver until the railroads began to reacl1 into the region in the late 
eigl1teen-sixties. Since Captain La B~.rge ,..,as identified with the 
river for ovar fifty years, the story of his life is the story of 
steam navigation on the Missouri. Thus Hiram 11. Chittenden, one 
of tl1e e:;reat l1istorians of the \'lest, entitled the bool:: from whic11 
I ar11 dra,,ring today1 s talk: History: of Earlv fileamboat Navigatj on 
Qn the ~iissour:i J:live.r., Life and h,Jiventures p..f Jo_se11h La Barce , 
Pio11eer r~c:.Vigo.tor a1ld I11d~.an Trader, For Fifty Years Identj.fi~ 
,-,.itl1 il1c Commerce of tl1e ~-Iissouri Valley;~ Published in 1903 in 
t\iJO volumes by F1'ancis P. Harper, it is a most interesting and 
valuable contribution to the history of the Missouri country. You 
,;rould also 011Joy Stanley Vestal' s volume, The Missouri, published 
in 1945 by Farrar e.ild Rinehart. It captures the colo1' and adven-
ture of the river ,.,i th rare skill • 
• 
Josep~1 La Bargo ,,,c::i.s bori1 in St. Louis on October 1, 1815, 
of F1'ench and S·:?anish stocl-::. His f?.tl1er, a na·tive of Q;u.ebec, 
arrived in the ?~ississippi River to,·1n in 1808 just as he became 
of age, while his mother, daug~ter of a French girl and a Spanish 
soldier~~orn in St. Louis. Little Joseph was early fascinated 
b~, steamboats1 for his father ,..,ould tal:e him do'\'1n to the river to 
wc.tch them, a11d soo~1. the child ~·ras drawing boats and whittling 
models of ther:i. As l1e gro," a little older he became a leader 
ai.11ong the other boys. 11He could jump higl1er, run faster, and 
s,.,im fai·t11er than aliy other lad in tow11." At ten }1e took pa.rt in 
welcoming the great Lal!,eyette to St. Louis. Tl1e Revolutionary hero 
shook hands with tl1e boys and tradi t io11 holds tl1at young La Ba.i·ge 
caught a ride on the back of the great man1 s carriage. Indeed, 
he was ever full of high SJirits and energyo While his schooling 
was limited, l1e learned. to sJeak English vii thout a trace of accent, 
thoug11 l1e long used Frenc~1 ,1l1ile at home. His :parents \'lishing him 
to become a p1"i est, sent l1im off .at t\'1el ve to St. ~iary 1 s College 
some fifty miles do,..,n the river, but afte1" three years here lie got 
into trouble ~~d was expelled. 
Soon the youth \·/9.S attracted by tl1e fur trade vrith its stories 
of high adventure that came drifting back to St. Louis, the prin-
Cij_)al outfitting point for tl1e i,,restern t1--acle. In 1831 the steamer 
Yello,..1stone, b11ilt :for tl1e Americaa Fur Cor.rpany, mqde its pioneering 
tri}.) up the t..risso~1ri: reaching ~,ort Te~umsel1, o1Jp03i te present 
Pierre, S0t1th Dakota~ It ,:as the 'begirming of stetllll navigaJ~ion 
on the uppe1· 1,i ve1". Af·Ger its r etu1,n young Le Barge '"orked eboard 
it for the winter of 18~1-32 in the sugar trade of Bayou la Fourche, 
do\·rn on '.;he delta of Old Louisia11a, being ve1·y useful .:.s an inter-
pret er.. Then, ua;irl~r sevent ee11, l1e s ie;ned a th~ e,~-yea.i .. con tract 










Assigned to Cabanne 1 s post at Council :Sluffs, a fe'tr miles above 
modern Omaha, he was sent out for the winter of 1832-33 to trade 
\'Tith the Pawnees on the LOUiJ Fork of the Platte. Here he lived an 
interesting life i11 the lodge of Chief :Big Axe, practically learning 
the Pa~mee tongue in that one winter, much to the astonishment of 
both \•rhites and Indians. He was a promising lad, strong, courageous, 
and alert. With the spring came high water and Joseph helped load 
the furs on bullboats and floated down to the mouth of the Platte. 
Soon he went do,·1n the river \Iii th a fleet of mackina,v boats, carrying 
the returns of the season to St. Louis • 
• 
In the winter of 183~-M Joshua Pilcher, his bourge,ois, trusted 
l1im \'Ii th the important ,..,inter express to Fort Pierre ( formerly Fort 
Tecl1umsel1). Though tl1e country \·ras new to him, he set out in the 
~orthern winter, taking a few pounds of hard bread and some corn, 
but subsisting mostly on game. In camp one nieht he built a good 
fire in the snow and was roasting a prairie chicken when he looked 
up to see four gr~ wolves a little way from him. Nearly paralyzed 
by the sight, he got his gun and pistols ready for action, but they, 
aft el" wc·.tcl1ing him a fe-v, minutes, slipped a,·1ay, He got through to ,. 
Fort Pierre and after a short rest returned to Cabanne, to Pilcher 1 s . 
deligl1t. Soon tl1.e bo_urgeois wrote: "Joseph La Barge, wintered with 
me last winter, and has been faithful, active, and enterprising ••• 
La Barge writes a tolerably good hand, and if you have any place 
for him above, I can recommend him as a modest and good young man 
wl10 has do11e his duty here ( as ail eng§.e!:e) very faithfully." 
" 
The young t1~ader v,as an expert swiIIllner. Someti.nes in those 
early deys he ,.,ould leap from a boat 11v1hen he saw an elk or deer 
crossing the rivel", outs\'lim and catch it, l1old on to it until its 
feet toucl1 tt1e bot tor.1, a.nd then ltill it as it 'vl ns ascending the 
bo.11.k, 11 In the spring of 1835 Lo. Barge's contract i,,1itl1 tl1e .Arnez·ic::tn 
F\.rr Cotipany ended, and after v,orkin~ a year 1'Ti tl1 a trader nt St. 
Joseph, he syent the next four on the lower river as a sort of 
practial apprentice ship i11 st ea.ra1)oat ing, as a clerk, pilot, and 
master on different boats. :By 1840 Captain La :Barge had a repu-
tation as pilot that assured l1im continuous employment on the river. 
The wild, wide 1-iissoliri v1as the highvray to a vast expanse of 
tl1e northern ~lains and mountains. · Stretching nearly 3000 miles 
from its source in the Rockies to its union with the ?~ississippi, 
its muddy current flo,,rs much of the di stance through alluvial 
bottoms built up fifty to a hundred feet above bed rock \vi tl1 earth 
from the highlands. Full of freshly formed islands and innumerable 
sn.ndbars, its u:..1stable channel and shifting bed are never in the 
same place tv,o years i11 succes2ion. Its many bends makes the river 
longer, forr:1il1g, e.s Chittenden hap:1ily puts it, 11 a creat spiral 
stai1'case leading from the ocear1 to the mountains." Thus a steam-
boat at Fort :Benton in central 1~ontnna rested 2565 feet above sea 
le,rel, tli.ou{;h the ascent has been gentle, \'Ii thout falls or rapids 
to overcome. Its s,-1ift current carries yearly over half a billion 
tons of ec.rth from the mountains to the l•iississippi, more than the 
annuu.l ~onnage of America;i · rail,,.reys i11 th~ ~ine·te-en .... tl1irties • 
• 
In tl1e spring ,-1hen tl1e ice breaks and beings to run, the river 
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of ice pile up, forming gorges that may eveo force the river into a 
ne\'1 c:1fu"'l11el before tl1ey b1'ealc with much damage to property . The 
crushing of the ice cakes a6ainst eac~ other makes a continuous roar 
tl1at can be heru:cl a long distance from the 1·i ver . 
Tl1e name of the river came from the l!issouri Indians ,.,ho once 
lived alone; its lo~1er course; i~issouri mea:1s 11dwellin{, near the 
moutl1 of the river . 11 The Sioux callec1 it 11 1,{ini Sose 11 (pronounced 
Min-n:, So' say), meaning 11 roiled ,,,r,.te1· 11 or mt1d~, . Discove1'ed by 
M~\rquette ,;.11d Joliet in 1673 a.s tl1.ey descende1. tl1e !,!ississi~1pi, 
tl1e n1iGl1ty volume of muddy ,1a.ter entei·ing from the ,.,est , car1·ying 
trees, stumps , and all sorts of drift, fillecl ther:l \•rith a1.1e . Soon 
the :E·re11ch traders ,.,e1'e i_)Ushin6 Ui1 tl1e ri ,·er ancl it is believed 
that \·1:1en St. Louis \·1as fou:ided in 1764, the river ,..,as \'/ell lmo,·m 
for a thousand miles above its moutl1 . In 1804 ,·,hen Le,..,iG and Clark 
\'lent up the river they found tl1r.t \·rhi te 1nen 1'1ad preceded. tl1em almost 
to t;e mouth of the Yello11stone, its :._)rincii.)al tributary . This is 
11ear t:10 -ore sent 1;01·th Da1-:ota.-1:oi1tana line • ... 
r,:ar.y t~7 ~:>es of craft nr .. vie;ated the Big i,:ud.dy . Duf;out er.noes 
f1~ci1 cotton,vood or ,,alnut ,1hicl1 mi~l1t reach thirty feet in lenbth, 
thou~l1 fi±'teen to t\·1ent~, ,-.ras more con-,1on . Flatbottomed mackinat·1s 
soraetir11es fifty feet long wi tl1 &' t\'lel ve foot beam \>/ere used only for 
dowi1stream navi&ution . The bullboats of tl1e trade1"s, to be distin-
guisl1ed from the little tu-os of t:1e I~1dian sq_ua1:1s , ,-,cr·e co11otru_cted 
of a f1"amework of s tolit v1illot.' ~1olez, tl1irty feet :from ej,1d to end 
and t,1el ve ,·ride. covered ,-1i tl1 tl1e sl::ij1::.i of bu;ffalo bulls . Dra,.,1ing 
only f 01.1r to eij.1t incl1es of ,-,at er, tl1ese ",er·e used gene1·ally by 
traders in b1"inging ±'urs dot·1n tl1e Lou:p Fork of the Platte to the 
?,iissouri I and also on ti1e lTiobrara, t:1.e Cl1.eyen11e , arLd ot}1er tri-
butaries . Thel" the1·e \'18S the keelboe.t, usecl to take n1erchundi se u-o -
tl1e river for the fur trade, and on all iru11orta1:.t 7i1ili tary and ex-
plorin~ expeditions . Sixty to seventy feet lonG and otat1.nci1ly 
built, it 1as !JOllec" or tot·1ed. u~1 the ri ve1· by ::ten on sl101·e . 
Finally, tl1c :po,-1erful s tearJboat , its l1and.3ome form }1igh above 
tl1e \'r?ter ,.,i t11 i :;s lofty c~:i~nneys pouring smol{e , conquered the 
river.. The f irst Ye)_lo,·1sto:.1e , ouilt specially fo r the U~):::>er river 
in 1830-31, t'/as a sra?ll boat only 130 feet. in lcngtl1, v,i the. 6- foot 
hold, s icl.ev1l1eels , anc. a canaci t:, of 75 to ,1s . r,iore moc!.ern steamboats, - -
proiJellecl by a stern ~.,11eel , mi~1t b·e 220 feet f1·om bow to stern, 35 
feet \'1ide , ancl carry 500 tons, but most of the boats on t~1e Upper 
?;Iissouri \'lore r.1ucl1 smalle1· t~1ar1 tl1is . They clre.w only 3 01~ 4 feet of 
water . Ti..10 quarters of t:1.e cre,·r and steerage ~t;C..ssenge1·s ,,ere on tl1e 
boiler dock, t:1e officers I cabi11s occu:.)i ed tl1e hurricane clecl:, called 
the texa.s , 1·1hile t ,l1t1 pilot l1o·u.s e rose above tl1i c . On the BiG i,fudd.y 
• • siieamboats usuc..lly ca1'ried t·.-10 snall cannons to f'rir;l1ten tl1e Indi2.11s 
if tl1ey became too defia11t . 
Thouc:1 tl1e fi1"st. stea.r.1boat e11te1·ed. tl~e r.:issouri in 1819, it 
\·Tas not ve11' success!'ul . T:1en in 1831 tl1e American Fur CcmpnJ1.y ser:t 
t.i.te Yello,·,s to11e up to Fort Tacurriseh, a11.c. tl1e ne~~t ~real" to Fort Union 
at t!l.e mou tl1 of tl1e Yello,vsto:1e . Tj1ereaft er evt:J ry spring \'Ii th ~1igh 









and then. quickly , before the river subsided, brougl1t clot1n the bale~ 
of fur from its posts . As the years passed the vessels pushed farther 
and farther upstream. In 1860 a steamboat touched Fort Benton in 
central 1-iontana, and six years later one cane \·Ti thin a few miles of 
Great Falls, the most distant ~oint ever reached on the river. 
At first the steamboats carried largely goods for the Indian 
trade and Indian annuities, then 1:1it!1 tl1e 1-.!exica..'1 l'lar and the gold 
rusl1 to Califor~1ia, they ,,,ere lo£.ded ,.,i tl1 stll):t)lies for t~1e military 
and \·Jith miners. T!1e discovery of gold in Montana in 1864 ut Last 
Chance Gulch (later Helena) gre~tly stimulated the business, and 
in 1866-67 there were 70 steo.mboat arrivals at Fort Benton, the 
vesGels ca.1·rying :paGsenge1·s, freigl1t, and quartz mills up tl1e river 
a~:i.d gold dust down. Profits vrere eno1·mous, and Captain La Barge 
made $40,000 on one trip. 
Let us go aloi1g on a typical voyage up the l~issouri in tl1e 
eighteen-tl1i1·ties or forties. _.\.t St. Louis a cargo of assorted 
goods would be put aboard, articles for the India~s, the equiv-
me~t of huntinb and trapping parties, governcent annuities for var-
ious tribes, stores for Indian agencies and military posts. In 
addition to the ere,.., of thirty or forty men tl1e vessel would carry 
• 
recruits for tl1e trading cofil:_)anies. hunters, trap!)ers, and voya-
geurs. Tt1ere miGht be a con1~)a~ .. of soldiers, and often passengers 
distinguisl1ed for ,,realth or scientific attairu;1ents, malcing the 
tri:p for pleasu.re 01· researcl1. In the early days the de:9arture 
was the occasion for much carousing an~ revelry, and because of 
tl1is t~1e men never recei·.rec.l tl1eir a.llo,·:ance of clothing and blankets 
until t~1ey were actually 011 board. 11As tl1e boat swu11g into the 
stream a running salute of nru.sketry ,-,as ke11t u:9 by tl1e moutaineers 
and others until it ,.,as out of hearing". 
Soon the ~uestion of physical su:9remacy was fought out by tne. 
mer.~bers of the ere.-,. One "bourgeois al".·1ays forced an early decision 
to end all blustering and quarreling, and the cl1ampio11 received a 
red belt in tol~en of his victory. On board the engag6·s. as the 
Company1 s employees vrere called, lived on a 11lain fare of pork. 1;:red 
corn. and navy beans, but when the steamboat reached the Indian 
cow1try, game Wc..s socu:·ed for meat.- Hunters \'10tlld lee.ve the boat 
at ni~uight, scour the country ahead, and hang up what they took 
in a conspicuous spot \·there it v,as picked u:p 1.-,hen tl1e steamboat 
came along. • 
Often the passengers amused themselves by shooting at ducks 
• 
a."ld geese en the river, and 1.rhen there 1,1as no danger fror:1 tlle Indiano, 
t:1ey mig1i.t land at tl1e oegin11ing of a series of bends and amble over-
ltJ.nd, rejoining the boat trhen it came alonf;. If they ,-,ere on an 
easy stretch of ,..,a ter, tl1.e i:>assengers \'IOuld l)e1~11aps gather at tl1e 
pilot house and listen to the ?ilot spin yarns of his adventurous 
• experiences. 
T'n~ 1--~issouri River ::?ilct "!as tl1e most skillful of his pro-
fession. He has to have coolness and judgment in time of danger, 
nerve to act promptly and bold.ly. Tl'1e I-:issouri \'ras swift and full 











difficult to read the shifting channel from the surface of the water. 
:ver-present danger kept the signal bell tinkling messages to the 
~ngineer. Pilots t·1ere men of high s taniing and chnracter and Captain 
La i3ar{;e ,ras one o: the best. He had an amazing knowledge of the 
1·iver. His biogra:pi1e1· Chittenden \·Trites: 11 Tl1ere ",as not a bend or 
1"'apids, a bed oi sna.gs, or other feature in all its twenty-six hun-
d1 .. ed miles t~1.at \\fas not as familiar to him as the rooms of his O\·rn 
house. 11 01·di::.1arily the st.eamboats ra..."1 only during da_,ylight, but 
even then \'1ind would often cause a boat to lie a.t the bank for several 
hours. When the discovery of gold in Montana increased river traffic 
so 6 reatly. pilots were paid tis mucl1 a $1200 a month while the mante1· 
of tl1e vessel received only $200 • 
La i3a1·ge made a fortune in the businesn one ,.,ay and another, cftcn 
o,-1ning l1is vessels, but he stayed on too 1011g and lost his ,,,eal th wl1en 
the railvrey finally beat out the river. An old man of sixty-three l1e 
,.,,ao mast er on tl1e last throug).1 voyage from St. Lo,1i s to the head of 
navigation at Fort :Benton in 1878. Thus he had seen it all, the ,,,hole 
era of comr.1ercial s teamboating on tl1e Up:;_:,er l~issottri. 
Of distinguished aDpecxance, he was a well-built man, five feet 
ten in height, erect and muscular, with an iron constitution. The 
11bro\om-fo.ced ar1d black-eyed :pilot" \•Ta.s mucl1 ad.mired by those vrl10 
kne,., him on the ri ve1·, for he had a reputation for dependability 
and integrity. W11ile a slaveo,·111er in a small way• he was loyal to 
the Union when tl1e Civil ~:far crune. "Though l1e had rivals to fame in 
his brothel" John and in Grant Ma.rs11. Joseph Le .. Barge was the most 
wic1..cly: J:.: ... 1',1:i of tl1e l.fissouri Ri vor boatmen. His manners ,,.,ere so-
ciable, his voj.ce pleasant, a11d he tall::ed entertaininGly." 1 
Rirri.m 1.!. Chi tteuden, doing research in St. Louis fo1· his l1ia-
tory of the fui" tre.de, t et the vene1·able :river pilot in 1896. The 
old man, remarkable keen and alert, recout1ted for Chittendo11 l1is 
rich memories of life on the Big Muddy. Tl1us before he died in 1899 
at tl1e age of 83, he had !lot only lived the hi story of tl1e steam 
navigation on the l-lissouri, but had l1elped to write it as \'lell . 
Let us then roBember Joseph La Barbe, Steamboat Captain, this A~erican · 
of Frencl1 a11d SpaT1isl1 stocl: \·1ho, cot1.rB-Geous end good, played a man 1 s 
part in liorth Dakota• s r.eroic past. 





The first figures tl1at pushed beyo11.d the Mississippi t..,re1~e 
the har~r r.1en t-rho traded for furs ,.,i th the Indians. Tr1ese tro.ders 
\\1e r e the true patl1finders of the rebion; truly. "the map of the 
Wes t \•ras drawn on a beaver skin." ~he fur buyers \1ere quickly 
followed by others, by miners and prospectors that searched the 
mountains for gold, by Indinn a gents cha rged t1ith tl1e protection 
of the natives, by soldiers to guard the border. There came 
mountain men, official explorers, boatmen, freighters, and many 
another resolute type that formed the vangua.rd of tl1e frontier. 
Not t lle least of thes e t•1ere tl1e missionaries, Protesto.:i1t and 
Ca tholic, that brought the light of Christianity to those that 
s a t in darkness on the western plains and mountains~ The most 
f amous of these wa s Fatl1er Pierre...J' ean De Smet. Setting up 
missions in the Columbia Valley , traveling tirelessly up and 
dO\'ln tl1e l1i s so1.1ri, l1e \'ron such a reput atio11 among tl1e Indinns 
for good f a ith and h onesty tlta t his services were frequently 
sougl1t by the government t-rl1en it ,...,ished to bring peace to the · 
Great .Pla ins. 
3 orn a·t Termo11de, :Belgium, on January 30, 1801, Pierre-
J ea.n De Sme·t ,.,as educa t ~d at the semina~r of l,falines where he 
excelled in both studies and sports •1 So strong ,·,as he th8.t l1is 
youthful friends called l1im nsamson. 11 Sl1ort, stockily built, 
his a~ppea ra11ce ,-,a s l1ands ome and attractive, his look benign, l1is 
blue eyes expressing b oth his sound intelligence and his religious 
feeli :i.1g . In J:uly, 1821, the young man crune to America t'lith a 
number of l1is scl1ool :fellov1s a.I1d entered tl1e novitiate of the 
Jesuit order esta.blisl1ed a fe,., years earlier at t'lhi temarsh, near 
Ba ltimor e . 
T\·ro y ears l ater h e v,a s one of the sr11all party that set out 
on a p icturesque .Joornoy to e stablisl1 a second novi tiato of the 
order on a tract of land at Florissa11t, some fifteen miles 11ortl1 
of St: Louis. Let me quote the description of their journey in 
Everett Di e l~' s exciting book, Tl1e Story of the Frontier; t1The 
}.~a.ryland party, cons is ting of seven Flemish novices, tl1ree ley 
b1~otl1ers, a.11d t liree uegro families, l oft Bal tinore with two 
• 
\vagons to carry the lui 6age and a ligl1t t•1agon in 1:rhich the travelers 
~-,e re to ride \'Then tl1ey were too tired to walk ... . . • Tl1ey cooked 
t:1eir own food and camped by the tJayside at vacant cabins or farm 
:1ornes. After eightee:r.1 days they reached ~!:1eelii1G, :'Test Virgi11ia. 
S:.1 ce their r esources ,-,ere too limited. to l)Urchase a boat, two 
sco\·Ts \'rere acquired and l asl1ed togetl1or forn1ing a mak:esl"lift boat. 
At the mou th of the Ohio the goods were loaded on a steamer, and 
tl1 e party ,1alked t l1e t\'10 hunclr ed mil es s.cross Illinois to St. 
Louis, through mar shes, often up to their waists in water, and 
• • 
• 
lsee Joseph Schaf er, "Pier:re-Jean De S1aet, " Diet ionary of 
American ;3ior=:r a·:,11,y, V, 255-56, published by Sc1·ibner 1 s and s~)on-
sored by the 1ie,iT Yor·k Time s and the -~eric.:ui Council of Learnea. 
Societies. iiir.?..m J.i. Chi tte~1den :md Alfred T. Richardson, Life, 
Letters, and Travels of Pier1"e-Jean De S~et, 1801-1873 (Frances p. 
Harper, N. Y., 1905, 4 vols.). 
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seldom findi11g s~1elter in an inn or farm-l1ouse . n2 
Arriving at Florissant where the Sisters of tho Sacred Heart 
already trere establisl1ed, tl1e novices ~·re1 .. e soon busy felling the 
trees neces:::a~- to build. t:1eir ne,,, quarters . In t:iis ,1ork IJe 
S~et 1 s great strength won him prestige, for he bore more than his 
s!1o.re in cutti11g the huge timbers and carrJ"ing them to the loce.tion. 
Notr, l1e ,.,eigl10d over tvio l!unc1~red pounds and his face beamed with 
good hUL1or and benevolence. Franl:, attractive, and buoyant, he 
\vas ordained in 1827, becoming Fat.11er De Smet . 
At Florissant the Society of J esus soon opened a school for 
India11s , und tl1en in the city ostabli sl1ed St . Louis University 
in 1829 for ,1l1i te ccl1olara. Fntl1cr De Smet t·To.s absent in :Europe 
from 1833 to 1837, securing scientific instruments for tho University, 
and r ecruit s for tl1e Jesuit commtmi tl-". Upon l1is retur11 he ,,,as 
sent up the l·Iissouri to establish a mission at Council Bluffs among 
the Pota,,Tatomies, r ... nd tl1en in 1839 he r:iade a t:rip U!) the Big 
i--!uctdy to Verraillion Rj_ver to na.ke peace bet,·reen the Pota,·ratomies 
and tl1e Sioux. It was tl1e beginning of his \•Tork as a missionary 
to the I11dians, and as a mediator bet\'reen \·1arring forces in the 
\'Test . 
Soon a deputation of Fla~heacls stopped at Council Bluffs on 
tl1eir ,,,ay to St . Louis to ask that a black-robe bo sent to their 
tribe. As a result of tl1eir visit Fa.tl1er De Smet set out in 
1:arch, 1840 , for tl1e Oregon country. At the end of seven years 1 
labor and ,·1i th t:1e a id of other haitds, the Columbia valley ,1as 
dotted ,..,i th Catl1olic missions . 'i'i1e bood. Father l1ad traveled over 
50,000 miles by saili11g vessel, canoe, doGsledt and on foot , once 
sailing frorn Europe around Cape Horn to the mottth of tl1e Columbia. 
lio'w'r lr..no,vn · b~r virtually all the Indians of the lfortl1,1es t, he \·ras 
perso11ally a power among t:iem. He vras tl1e one white ma11 in "v1hom 
they had comi)lete faith, and tl1e governoent was beginning to looli:: 
to l1im for assistance. 
S:e once ,.,rote of his ex-periences 011 tl1e western frontier : 
"I rJ.ave been for years a \o1anderer in the desert . I was tlll'ee years 
'vii tl1out 1 .. ecei ving a letter from any · quart er . I was two years 
in the mountains, without tasting bre~d, salt , coffee, tea, or 
sugar. I ,·,as for ~.,.ears \'Ti tl1out a roof, ,.,i tl-1out a bed. I i1eve 
-oee11 six montl1s \'Ti tl101.:t a shirt on my back, and often I l1ave 
·oassed ,,hole days and 11i 5hts i.,i thout a morsel of anything to eat." .... 
Aft er 1846 Fatl'~er De Smet did 11ot live in tl1e mountains , for 
his \vork ,,,as largely in St. Louis e.s business roanDger of the order . 
He also traveled ,,,idely i11 tl1e Bac;t and, in Europe to raise funds 
and ,.,ril;. ne,1 oembers for it s t•Tork. Y~t J.18 oft~n ,..,ent up ~he 
l!issouri to visit tl1e Indians. For example, in 1859 he Journeyed 
• 
2Dicl: ' s voltJme ,1s.s originall~,. publisl1ed uncter tl1e title 
Vangu:rrds of the Fro11tier by D. A?J?l;~o~-Century Corrpany . Recently 







from Fort Jenton, in central Montana. to Council Bluffs, near 
present Omaha, Nebraska, in a fraile skiff on the turbulent 
MissoTtri, gcing l1und1 .. eds of miles through wild countr,J with 
but one companion. On this trip through present North and South 
Dakot~ he stopped again and again for a d~v or two to minister 
to t:1e different tribes, ba:ptizing in the course of tl1e journey 
sooe 900 Indian children. Shot-ring him the greatest respect and 
affect~on, the red men al,·rays listened to l1im \,iith close attention ., 
He has left us an interesting description of this journey: 
ttnuring this long tri~') on the river we passed the nif;l1t s in tl1e 
open air , 01· under a. little tent, often on sandbars to avoid the 
troublesome mosquitoes, or on the skirts of a plain~ or an un-
trodden forest. 'f.•Te often heard tl1e hol!JJ.ings of the t·1olves, and 
the grunting of the grizzly bear uistttrbed our sleep, but without 
alarming us • • • • Tl1e rivers furnished us excellent fish, ,..,at er-
f oi:rl, ducks, geese, ai.1d S\•rans; the forest and plains gave us 
fruits and roots. \f e never ,,.,anted for game; we found eve1,y\'lhere 
either immense herds of buffalo. of deer, antelope, mountain sheep 
an~ bighorn, 01~ pl1easants , ,.,ild turkeys a11d pro .. tridges. 11 
In 1863 he pl~nned to establistl a mission amone the Siot1.x, 
but the liinnesota massacre follo,;,red by the Sibley and Sully cam-
paigns in Dakota Territory interfered, and he made a trip to 
Fort Benton instead. Deleyed at the moutl1 of tl1e l-iilk River by 
loit ,..,ater, l1e set up a cliapel in a lcrge tent provided by Ge11eral 
liarney and conducted religious services as he often did on board 
steamboats \'1hile traveling. One day at l,iilk River a band of some 
600 Sioux threatened to £>..ttnck the camp, but Fat~1er De Smet t·1ent 
out courageously to meet tl1em. Tl1e ,,iarriors, recognizing him, 
greeted l1im witl.1 tl1e utmost friendliness, and after some presents 
and an intervie,1, tiithdre,-.'. 
This was a striking illustration of the ill:iversul esteem in 
~rhich "Elaclc-robeu, as tJ1e Indians called him, was held by all t-1110 
lcne\·r l1im. lthenever he i.,1ent up tl1e Big l~uddy by steamboat, t:i1e 
ne':rs ran ahead of him, a11d ,v-he:i.,e ever tl1e vessel stopped to cut 
or take on wood, the people came in to see the good ,riest. Then 
he vrould be busy, solemnizing marriages, baptizing, and l1eari11g 
confessions. Freeinb his heart and conduct of sin, looking with 
charity 011 those ,.,110 did l1im \•rrong, l1e 1-ras a good t1an, and his 
goodness sho11e in l1is countenru1ce. As one \·rl10 h.'"!le\1 him said: "His 
face ,,..,as a benediction," and anot!1er ,,rho had traveled far witl1 
l1im characterized Fatl1er De Smet as "genial, of fine presence, 
and one of t]1e saintliest men I have ever k~1ovm, and I cannot 
,1on0.er t!1at . tl1e Indians l'1e1,e m? .. de to believe him divinely protected. 
Re \'lci S a ma:i1 of great kindness and grea.t affability under all cir-
cumstances ; ~1otl1iDc: seemed to ·distui"'b his temper." 
These qualities 6ave him great. influence with the Indians. 
Convinced of his good\'rill, they trtlsted J1im above any other white 
man. Thus from the Fort Laramie Council in 1851 to the pacification 
of the Sioux in 1868, 11e vras repeatedly called on by tl1e government 
to l1eln in bringing about peace ,,itl1 the Indiru1s. This last in--cident \·1as l1is breatest acl1ievement. His symi)athies ,.,,ere on tl1e 
side of the red men. n I am firmly convinced., n he declared, "that 





annuities are paid them at the proper time and place; if the 
agents and other employees of the Government treat them with 
honesty a.'rld justice; if they are suJplied \·Ji th the necessary 
tools for cvrpentry and agriculture--- the tribes of the Upper 
Missouri ~,ill maintain peace ,.,itl1 the white ••• " Mter 
a trip up the river in 1867 in which he talked ,,,i tl1 bands all 
alon6 its course in tl1e interest of peace, he came up to Fort 
Rice, about 20 miles south of Bismarck, in ?:lay, 1868, and pre-
pared to go out to find the hostile Sioux under Sitting Eull • 
Indians and whites alike thought his plan full of danger and 
freely predicted a tragic ending to it. 
Nevertheless, accompanied by some 80 peaceful Sioux, he 
set out from Fort Rice on a march of 300 miles tl1rough rough 
country, tot-Jard t l1e mouth of tl1e Powder River . Shortly scouts 
,·,ere sent al1ead v,i th presents of tobacco. If they ,-,ere taken, 
the hostiles would receive Father De Smet. In a fe,·r dey-s the 
scouts returned t-1ith 16 v,arriors , shouting and singing i:,ith 
gladness . After smolcing the pipe with them, the priest learned 
that his tobacco had been accepted; "Black-:robe" could enter 
the Sioux camp, Tl1at nigl1t was spent in feasting and smoking 
wit~ the newcomers. The next d~ they went on toward the hostile 
villai:;E . • 
Let Father De Smet describe in his 0\1n ,.,ords his meeting , ,.,i th the fighting Siomcl 11 Some four miles off in t l1e Po,vder 
river bottoms we sa,·r a strong force of l1orsemen composed of 
400 to 500 i.·rarriors coming to meet me . I at once had JrtY' stan 
durd of peace hoisted, ,.,i th the holy name of Jesus on one side 
and on tl1e otl1er the image of the Virgin Mary, aurrou.nded ,_.,i tl1 
gilt stars • • •• Irnmedio.tel~r aften·1ard, the four chiefs came 
to us at full speed c:md seer.1ed, as it ,.,ere, to flit around the 
banner. Tl1ey considered it, and upon perceiving its meaning 
and high importance, they came up and shool: ~r ho.nd and made 
signals to all their warriors to advance. They then formed into 
a single long line or pl1alanx; vre did tl1e same, and 1:ri th the 
flag at our head ,,,e ,,rent to meet them. At the same time tl1e 
air resounded with shouts and ~ongs of joy on both sides. I 
was t ouched even to tears at the sight of t~e reception which 
the sons of the desert, still in ~aganism, had prepared for the 
~lack-robe. It was the fairest spectacle in which I have ever had -
the happiness of tal{ing part . 11 
After this hearty ,·relcome the good Fat}"'.er ,·,as taken to the 
encam:pment, and lay do\1n to rest a little in a lodge prepared. 
for him by Sj_tting Dull . At tl1~ council ne::t day the Sioux 
decided to go in to Fort Laramie to coi1fer ,,i tl1 tl1e comt1issioners 
of the United States . ~here a little l ~ter they signed a treaty 
of peace . No one else could have done what this beloved priest, 
no,,, 67 and ailii.'lg, had accocrplisl1ed by l1is tiring 600-mile 
journey. 
• • 
In 1870 he visited tne Grand ~ivcr agency, in present 
South Dakota, to arrange for the establishment of 
a mission for tl1e Sioux, but tl1is ,·ras never carried out. The 
ne;;<:t 'jrear he made his last trip to Eu1·ope, and then died in St. 
Louis in 1873~ sl1ortly after l1is good friend Ca:;,tain Josepl1 Lv. 










In the course of ~is life he nad traveled 180,000 miles , 
an amazing distance, crossing the ocean 19 tines . Ever ru.11 
of jest ~nd merriment , he ,-,as naturc;tll;,r i:1clincd to laughter . 
Sometines tl:e fori.lalities of an Indian cou:1cil JO 1Jrovoked his ... 
mirtl1 tl1at he }1ad hard ,1orlc to keep a sober face . Ee loved to 
tell jo):es and. l1n.d a keep rclisl1 fo1 .. tl10 awlci.·rr rd plight in i'l~1icl1 
l1is varied eXJ.Jeriences had })laced l1i111 . Thougl1 l1e suffered as 
much as anyone , tl1e dist1~esses of seasick~1css al,·T8.iYS a:,pealed 
to his ftt~' side . His ,.,ras a tonder and n.ffectionute nature. 
Passionatoly fond of l1is family in :Belgium, l1e ,,1as al\·rays ea{.;er 
to rocei ve l etters from tl1em. He l1ad nmch common-sense and 
readily ,11on the r es1Jec t and confidence of those tl1at :1e met. 
He loved the beauties of nature and took an active inte r est 
i :1 l1is surround.inf;s . ,·fell and po,101--fully built , Fo.ther De 
S:aet 11ossessed a charming dignity and suavity of mal'ner ; more 
t:1an tl1is , his religious life gave his bearing and a1Jpe:tra.11ce 
an irresistabl e appeal . It v,as plai11 t11-t l1e i.1£td li vod, as 
the Jesuit oot to ran, "To the groa.t er glory of God. 11 Such ,,,as 
tl~c characte1~ of 11::alack-robcn, frie':1d of Indian and ,-,~1ite , 









Our !mo1.·:led.ge of t}1e ·oast o, .. res muc~1 to tl1e accounts of tre,velers . 
A1ne1"ica v,as from tl1e 1)eginning e.n object of g1'eat i11terest to Europe2!ls, 
a11d so it ,·:as Oi1ly i1 ,'3.tt,ral that visitors sl1oulo. ,.,rite acco11..ilts of their 
observat io~s for their contemporaries in tl1e Old 1·'01'ld. Along vri th such 
narratives GO those of AmeI·ican!; \>tl10 visitecl. the ~."est \·1l1en it \·1as little 
kuo,.,n . liot onl~,. did. Levris anc. Cla1·k l:eep jouri13.ls , but oany other ex-
plorers l1ave left record~ of their \·1,:111de1·ings . .A. COi1siderable number of 
tl1e ne \>!ere republished as Ea.rl·.r 1·rest er;.1 Travels, 1746-1846 , a m2,gnificent 
,,orlc ii1 32 volumes that appeared ce.rly in tl1e 1Jresei1t century under the 
editorol1ip of Rettbcn Golcl Th,·1P.ites, one of the great l1istoriuns of the 
1·Test . 1 For us in :iorth D.:-.Jcota the most in1·oortf.'.nt of these are the tl1rt1e -
volumes containing the Tr~vels in the Interior of North America by 
Iia.::t:imilic.n , P1·ince of V!ied , for the;v cO!ltai11 a11 nccount by an e.ble Gernan 
scient iot of !1is t1 .. ip up the :·!issouri P.iver , and l1i~ sojou1·n ,,1itl1 tl1e 
:ianclans c1uri·1c the ,..,i~1ter of 1[~3,...-1834 . It is a very i .. 1terestin6 ar1d 
ve.luable record, a:1d ":fter telli11g you .:>.. little of !7::i.ximilian , I ,-rish to 
d.escribe his jour;.-ie3r a:1d sometl1.ing of t~1e life of the Uuper 1:issottri a:1.d 
of the ~iandai1 Indic>,i1s . 
3or11 in Se-:;tember , 178'3 , in tl1e q_t~aint tov,n of :reuwiec. , on the 
:pictu1·e sqtle !ll1i11e , r..e ,,,.es the eigr,.th chilo. of the 1"uli11g p1·ince of tl1.e 
little Rl1e11ish sovo1·eig11ty . .Althoush :1e early sho,,.recl. a 11atural aptitude 
for st ttdy , he :nat riot ica.lly entered tl1e Pr•,1ss ian a.riny :-.nd f ou.r:·ht ag,.i11st 
:i2.~9oleo:1. . ''ll1ile in t}1e service ~~e ,,ra~ for ? time a 11risoner of ,,1,·r, but 
12.t er rose to a mnj or-general , ;ind i·ron the iron cross for gallantry at 
Ch,-:.loi1g . .:\s a boy 1-, is motl1er hao. e11cou.rf!.ged his love for nc:.'.t ti.re , c.)1.d 
later l1is v·~1ive11 sitJ, tr~.i~1i11g 11.ad stre11gthei.1ed his desire to be o. natLtral 
nc ic11t :l st • Even 01t t J1e bt=:i~ ~lef ield l1e dJ'e!11ned of f il1di'.L1g 11e\•1 r:>la:,.t s t'.~1d 
nniii1a.lo in the ,,.,ilt":.er~1esn, ri11d before 1:i~y>oleon 11ad ntirren~.e~ced 011 tl1e 
field of , .. Taterloo , he ,,,as dee~'.) in t11e B1·azil jungle . ~ro1n the Pri~1ce's 
stay i11 Brazil , 1815-1817, came ma!ly learnect ~ool~s and a ;reat natl,.rcl 
history collect ion ,,rhich estc=-~bl isl1cd l·~is reiJ1.ltl'.t ion as a scholar . 
• 
Thejl i11 1832 the C::.i st ini§,ui shed. :it1.t t1ral ist sailec .. for the Uni tee' .. States 
to fulfill a boyhood r'mbition to visit tl1e Great l!est . ~-Tith him was Cl1arles 
300 ..Jaer, a youthful S\tiss artist , late1· toiqin fame , and. his faitl1ful serva:1t , 
the hu...1t ~1:1.an Dre ic1.o:·:c)el , v,:-:o };..D,0. ace )n:9c"..niecl. him to Brazil. Lr-nd.inb at 
3o st 0~1 , the :9r.rt~r o_tticJ:::ly we!1t 0:1 to :ievr Yor1: :?.11d tl1e!1 Pl1ilE:.del~)hia. , but 
,,,a;.1dcrecl. loist1rely ,,,est,,1r~rd throug'b. Pn21nr,ylvanie. , ,-,he1"e tl1e Prince collected 
nat t.i.ral histo1· .. , specii~1ens anc! visited t]~e thrift~, Ge1'm2.n settlei!1e:.1ts . Tl1cn 
descendi~1g the 0:1io , he :oassed an e:i.1.jo:.ra."ole \·ri11ter at ~re,,, Earmony , I:.1diana, 
tri t l'l t l1e com~-inio11shi:J of otl1er nR.t ti.ra.li st n and an excelJ.ent 1 i brary . I11 
the spri11L~ at St . Louis : :axir11il ian e.rra:i1t;ed to travel 011 the st earnbo[\t 
Ye11·01·rsto11e to tl1e "\1osts of the 1\i:lel"icc1.n Fur ~o: .. :Jai1y far up the 1-iissouri . 
Thus tl1e (.lermans \''ere ?.boa1"~- ,-:he11 011 .c\.~,r il 10, 1833 , ,,ri th. guns firinr:; 
?.w salute a.11d frie·1ds \•ravi!!g ft.'.·T'e\'!OlJ. , t}1G Yo1 ·10,-rstO'lC co.st off for the 
!)?..kota coi.tnt1·~r . '.rl1e difficult voy::.ge \·'c'.s f 1:.ll of inter~st for the Prince . 
:'req_L1.ei1tl·r t:.1e vessel 1·a·1 a.6 ro11nd on s"'·1c.b.::i.1 ..s e.1.10. 11ad to be lit;l1tened to 
r;et off . Often they stop:!)ed to cut ,:,ro0d for its boilers . 1.:che shi1Js I s 
11unt ers brot1 • .;ht ii1 elk and other ea.me for the tf'..ble . Every :1ibht tl1e c1·aft 
,1as tied u:) to the b2.11::: , ?.nd even c~uring the d.::-,y it ._,,as ofte11 delayed. by 
• 





sto1"L1S e.~1c1. higl1 ";inds . So1netinE·s a rise in the. rj.ver ,,,ould bring s1·rirlin:; 
c.o,-rn its :'lood t1·ee tru111i::r. '1.11c. ht1_,-;e branc~1es tl1at F!acl.e the st.3,1111ch ves3ol 
tremble ,.,ith raa:.iy ;,. rou.g~1 shocl: . :i:he11 the r.1en t-:oula. fe11d off the d1"'ift ,,,it h 
lo:1g ::_;oles . Even so the Ht eamboat suffered n1uch de.n1e.ge . _C\.t one :)Oi:,t the~r 
\·re·tc dela:ref. five days b:r S}l?.llO\•/ \tlc',ter , fi:1a.lly the l'iVOr rose , 2,ncl. tl1ey 
,,e ::.1t 011. 
All the 1..;l1.ile the ent:1usiast ic scie::it ist , .. ,c>.s ca1·efu.lly ol1servi~1g ~},e 
::>e-s si~1G acei.1e . Daily or TJ101"e fre q_ue;itl~r he noted th6 tcm..,erature a_:.d Jot ;ied 
c ..o,irn t~:e ,,; ind a~1d the we<'.tha r . 'l1e.kiug .n,dvant2.ge of &e l ays , he ,,,ould .::,o 
:•.shore for s:)ec in1e;1s of :1le.:1t ?.nd c.ninal life . He not ic'3c1. tl1e ;~eolo~-:ical 
f or1Jc>.t io11s along the l"i vcr ·Ja~:s, re11ea.t edl~r remarking 011 t 1,e ex-:>cs cc
1 
st rat"-
of coal . !;1 3out11 Dakota he was c.elichted by the apnearance of antelone, 
,,roJ.ves , a11a. bitffa.lo, P.:.i.a. tl1e11 in !1ortl1 Dr'.kota he sa.,·r grizzJ.:r bec).rs as ,··ell . . 
Before this , i,o,,,~ver , tbe~r h~.a. reac!1ed Fort :-ie1 .. re , o:p!)Osi te the 
:
1
1·e ~e:.1t cr.::iital of S0ut!1 Da'>:ot ..... , 1·rhe1·e t he:r tri:?1·e 11,e lcomed by a. nLi.:1i~1g f i1·e 
of r.1'u.s~.:et r-y ~110. a jo~ous t11roI1,5 of some 10n :1:)Crso:1s , wit:1 no end of s:1!:1}:inc-: 
!1e.:.10.s and eager q_i..1est :ons . Fo1 .. t ?ie1·re , an i ra:>01 .. te.nt :_:>ost of the A:neric2 ..11 
:ii'u1 .. Com~)any, \•Jl',s formed b:r a large quc".<J.ra~1,-;le of r..ish. yicl~et s s.bout 108 ·J~r 
11~ pt1.ce3 . .ht the 1:.o:tt!1east f'..nc1 sout:1,,rest cor:1.ers stooa olocl:hot1.ses arrue:d 
,,,ith ca11.1on. Insiil.e the \·rc'.Uls the1·e ,.1as a flac- :.,ole , a resid.e:.1ce for the 
comr,1a11da.1.1t witl1 le.l"[;e roams, fi1"6 - !.)lr',ces , n11d glans 1.rri·,10.0,,rs , st ore- 1101.tses , 
n.11d ouart em for tl1e p~1p;?,f·:e~ and t 1,e ir fn.mil ie s . Th9 stores co11t ained 
$80 , 000 ,..,ortl1 o:f t1·c1./J.C? GOOi:"'.~ as ,,1ell e.s furs recs ived in ~::>t'.rter from tl1c 
Indic'rtS . lTearb~r la.~r an e11closec\ 1..,£' 1 .. f.cn , ,,,:1ilo the establ i sl1mont posses rod 





Sa:i.1s Arc , OgleJ.a , 8.'.Lld. !illilkpapa , trer e scat t erPCt ove1· the 
plaj.n , a:i.1cl t~1eir leather tel1.ts me.de a 1 ittle villa/~A , s,·1Prr.1ing ,,rith 1.volf-
l ikc cl.ogs • • 
S0011 tl10 Yel l.O\l'St;onc , lor.ctoc1. \·rith '1000 bu.ffc1,lo slri11s :i,i1(1. other paltry , 
se.ilerl for St . LouiR, i?.:1,.1.:a.x irJilie.n 1t1itl). l1is bagc·?,be tra:1sferred to tl1o 
Assiniboine , co11t i1111er~ 11:1 the Ji,:~ l~uc1.ct:r to ~ort Clark. This !)Ost was eight 
niles belO\'' :1resent Str .. :1ton , :101~t11 Da]:oti·.. Le,,ris a11cl Cl~rl: had ,..Tinte1·ed 
t'1re:!-<tuarters of a iJi.le upstreao a,1cl aci·oss the river . ?:c1"'e too the 
arrival of the steo.mooat set off salutes b;r c~.c~10:.1 ~nd. 111usl~et , 1·1l1ilo some 
600 I:.1cl.i2.i1S , dre~sed in their -'-'i:iest , c:i."ovrded the bai.1k to ,·1elcorie t;1e 
pas sen.~;er s . Fort CJ.e.:i:k \·rar. ouil t 0:1 nn.tch t l1e sa.ne _1lan e.s ]ort ?ie1·re , 
t ~,o Uc-:h much sE1Ll-lJ.er for its st ockad.e 11as but 44 DJ' 49 paces . Tl1ere \·re1·e 
olockhouses, a strong e~te , a flag-,ole , a ~ress to force the pelts into 
cor!1:,?act b1~1c1.les, :'.11a. r>. i.;a.rden , b11t 110 cattle . , . .Then Iraxi,nilian a~1d h i s 
com?)a:..1io..1s visiter'1. a Cro,..1 c?.7!1:') ::ec:·rb;;r , it ,,ras only 1·rith difficu.lty tl1ey 
coulc. beat off the horde of , .. olf-lil:e dogs . The forei~11 visitors \..rere 
:ierc .?.i'l object cf int ~rest to the Inc1.ians ,,rl10 co:1t i:auall~r st O:!)!)ed the::1 , 
s~100.,: l1.c"' .:.1c1.s, a~1d loo~;:cd ·tl1eru o~ver fro1.:i alJ. siJ.es . One young ~·rarrior , 
fasc ii.lat ot1. by tl1e com:x?.S3 s1.1s:?e ~~clec:' froin 1.:arirnilian I s necl::, offered him 
a l1a!1dsor,1e l1orso for it , tl1e::.:. :1is clothes and arms , e,nd b'3ccme very anr,ry 
• 
,,,l10n t be Prir1ce 1·efu.sea. to selJ. t l:.o inst r'Ufficnt . 
Soon the Ass ij1.i 11oi11e_ st ea:1ec~. up the r,.t:i s sour i to Fo1·t U11io11 , five 1i1il0e 
~~cyoj1cl tho rnoutl1 of the Yel:01rsto;1e , arrivi:1G 75 days 01:i.t of St . Louis. 
T:,,is ,,,as the :-1ost irnJ_)ortant :1ost of tJ1e American Fur Company· 011 the U·)-.)er 
r.·i~so1.1ri . Its qurdr~nsle @er.sur ed 80 paces sa1.1are, ,..,ith ,.,r.lls lG feet high 
l'!i t :1ii1 ·re:te the sJac i o:.1s ~oure of t:1e popule..r bour,·eo is, !~enneth ~icKenz i£ , 
.-:i:1d r esie.ences for tli.e ei~ ..... r·~s, cle1·ks, u..!lc,. :~ilter:.?retors . Be~.."e to':l stood 





car:i:,e:.1t ers' anr .. ne2..r1)~7 ~,e:·e j58\ln£·.; r1~c:J1les for :~or3e s and cat t l.e . J30neath 
the fla.,:~staff restecl. ''\ C.?...l1:1onl't0\·1a1·a tl'!e riiain (;rte . Tho 50 to 60 l1orst:s 
of the fort ,.,ere Gr,.zcd lu1cler armecl gi..1ard , ar.d drivc:1 1•1ithin the ,.ra.lls c?,t 
:1isht . Besides this stocl-c, there vre:.:-e some r,1ules a:1f1. 3. fe,·r cattJ.e , si·:il' e , 
D,ria. fo,-,ls . Tho·ue·l1 1\Ic;:enzie ,.,;-~ ,.,,ell-liJi::ed by tl"!.e reel. rnen , 011l~r a fc,.·1 of 
the1n 1-rere allo1:rec. in tl1e fort at o:ie t hie . 
After a sl1ort sta~i at U::io:1, !:aximilic.n ,-,ent u:9 by !-:eclboat to 7oi .. t 
1·:c::e11zie , i:1 centrfl.l r:o:1ta;.1.~ , i·rc:,tc!1ec1- from its rar1yt\1·ts a bD.t:le bet,-,c cn 
Assini'Joi11e and Blackfeet , '\UC tl'le11 retur:i.eo. to Port Clc1,r1.: to :~1ass the 
,:i11 t er observ"i;-i._; tl1e ::~ndarts . Snu[;l~r housed ,-,it ~1in the st ocl:ua.e , he 
r~. ilige:1tly visited the t·-,o :Ic.1.nc1.an ville,f_;es nearby ,·itl1 ~oussai;1t CJ·1.r>.rbon-
:1eD.t1. !:',s iute1~~)1·eter . The Fre11clunan , tl10 ola. corr1?['.,.1 ~oa of Lct.-ris a11cl. Cl<:r~-=, 
iw.ct liveJ here for over tr.;.irty ~rears enc~ ,,1as usoft1.l to the scie:1tist . 
·.'!hile the Prince atte::.1c1.ed ~-Ia11dan a.ances ,.::icl fc.:-.st s , Carl 3ocLner , e. :i1ighl~r 
skiJ.led c1rau:11tsmaY.'_ , b11siecl himself ,,,ith dra,·1ing and :1ainti11[; . Thol.1.gt.1. his 
oil colors somet imcs :roze in tl1e Dakot1. 1tf5.11tn:c, J,e r·1~rle a 111~iceless 
_:ictor:..:i.l record of Inclic..n life anc~. ctllturo . 
l·fit 1~ 1')c.tie:1t er-re ! :avir.:1ili;i11 1 s tr~.i:1ea. n,ind obscrv~cl. n.nd. recorded t::c -
1 if e a11d cust orns of +,:i.cse :,::!::.mi ti ve :oco]_)le , soon to °t'c rel~.t1.cec!. to a rcn1il2 . .-1t 
lJy the smr 11:pox. The res11l t ,-,e,s A, ve,lua1)le cor1t ri but ion to sc ie:1.t ific 
1::1101 rlodf;C . .t\l t '1.ouch O:i.1CC Ji101 .. 0 nurnerO"LlS, in 18J3 the r.1r,.r..da:1s i1Un1bercd. 011ly 
go,') to 1000 ~)ersons a~1d occ··.piod t,_.,o vilJ_r.c;es , ono close to :?ort Cla.rl: and 
a. scco:1a. some t::rec r:::.ler.; u-o t_1e :. .. ivcr . Of a co--),)6!' color , lu.1.~,.imilie.:1 - , 
tl1outsht t:ieo II a vi6 orvus , ,.,eJ ,_-J:lP,cle rece: of p00:Jle , r ather a.bovc ti1c 
mic'.c,lins stature ••.• !i2.11y of th0m e~re !·Oi)l,.st, bro,".r.-sl1oulc!.ored , 2.nd 
muscti.l~.r , trhile ot}1crs a1"e slo11c,.01· .o.:1r. sm2.lJ. limb cC-:. •••• T11e ,1one11 nro 
11rotty ro'hust , c1.:id sornotirr.e$ t,r.i.11 , b1.1.t .for tho r.1ost ::.,art , they n1"e ci1ort 
r-nc'!.. brouc.-s:r1oulcl c:.i~,1c1 . • .2nct son1c ,ritJ1 ·,)1·ctty face~ •11 Their eyes ,,ore 
d.arl;: brov,n , t~1eir hc. i:." t!i.ic1~ .. . :1d black , t:i.1eir tc0tr~ 11 st1"0:16 , fir:,1 , cvo:1 , 
and c'.S ;-•J1itc as ivor y ." 
rTot i~ tl1at the young L1Cn l1ad a mirror 11al1Ji:1_; from tl1eir ,,,rist s , tl1e 
Gcrro1ai1 scic11.tist co11sid.crod t:i.1em ve.i11 2l1n c:{cessivel~,. fo;.10. of 01~:.:.ai.oc1'lt . As 
1·rith ot11.er U:1per llissottr i Il1cli?..11s tl1c3~ trear.u.rcd :-2.nr"f>on1e necJ:lo..cos rl18.d0 of 
the Grc2.t clc-1.,,s of tl'lc griz ~l~r. Tl1c me11 ,rent :1al{CG. from tl1e v12ist up , even 
:!1 l·'i~1ter , exce·)t for t:'!ln bti.ff~.lo robo ,-,11ich 1''2,s v10ri1 ,.-:it l1 tbo :1c:ir ins idc , 
s~,,c ,. .. :'lc:1 it r;;.:11ec.. This ao:glo rob:; , tastoft1.lly f1·i~1gecl at t~c botto;:1 f.'.nd 
oft en or:1amentoc:. 1··i th humc-:1 h3.ir , 1:ta:; el "oorat cl~' ~D.inteci. ,.,i th bleck, roa. , 
r:~1· 0 011 , e.:1f .. ;'Cl 1.0\·: fi:-;ures , nho,-ri11e; t~1ri1· 11.croic a.ceds , the \''Ounci.s tl1c~r h~d 
recei'"rf•c. , <"i1d. t:10 horses they )1.?.d st oloi.1 . A b1·eccl1 cloth , l o:1g le&(;i::f;s 
faste:1cc. to a belt , £l.n.c<. 11occasi:.1s of bucl{s1-~i11 or buf:alo loather co . .1:9l otcc1 
t:.:.c me~! 1 s dr :-ss . The ,-10:::iQ:1 1:1orc ,:,, lo!lg i:;01-r;.1 of lce.tl1.cr ,,,ith o::ien sleeves , 
;:, girdle 2.bout tl10 t-1aist , a:.1d the l1e1:1 f :ci;."t;cd or sc1.llo!Jod . 
':'l1eso --iGo':110 1 i vcd. in le.r ·. c 0P.rtl1.-loc•. ·;cs , tt,o or t hrcc famil ics to 011e 
t:1.·rollin:..; . Tho ri1c:1 built tl1e huts , rnado tl1eir l·•eai)o·1s , :11u1tea. , e.11c1. foute;l1t 
tl".C cnomics of t110 trjbe . Tl1c ..  r also ?.: . .::J::iod ,rith t~1c hC'.:",:cst . :i'l1oli..c;l1 ,,roll-
trJ:-.tcci. , tho ,.-1oli1c11 ,.·or!:cf. very I'J.2.r(·. . On tl1is _-:ioi:.;.t ::2.Xi!:1ilia11 ~·,rot~ : 
• 
11 =:::110 ·101nc2". fetch f1.,.c1 , in {":.C~.vy loac- s , frer-:_i.1c~t 1,, ·f1"om groc.,t distc111c0s , 
cn.r1·:~ ,-,2.tL.r , and izi ,.,inter blocJ.:s of ico : 1to t:--.c h.1..1-ts , cook , t0.n tho s;-:i·1(.". 
r1[)J::c 2,ll the clotl1i:.1c , la:r ou.t the Tla11tr.t io'1s , -r.:ie1·fo1·~n f iGld labor, ct c . n 
-J3-
I I 
Tho t\vO villn. . .c:;c.s posscsr1ccl. on.ly ZOO ho1·sor., so1no men own:i.nr~ so,rc1 .. ".l, 
others 110:.10 . 0:-1 t:lo ,,ri;:itcr evc:i~i:1es tl1c a11irit2.ls \rcr..: bro11t;!"..t int O the l:iut s ' 
end fed maize . Tho blaclc end , ·hite cl.o,;s ,,:orl~cd. st renuous1-}-, cc.rryii1g 
b:?.{;€:aGc P.ilC~ c.ra,·ring sledc.;es in ,-,i:.1t er , n. hospitable pco!)le , they ,..,c1·e fon(:. 
of tea a~1d co-r£cc ,,,ell s,-,e~tC'ned . Ver3r ha1 .. dy and a..;ile, somo of then :1.~t bcd 
dc.ily in summer c>nd 1,ri,1tcr , nnd vroro expert s,,,iwJ1101~s . Excellent ri1e,rl~sri0_1 
,,,ith t}1eir bo,,;s, it secr:icc"'_ to :; :e.ximilia,1 tl1cit 11 all tJ1cir scr1scs arc ro-
m~r1-a"'ol.,. "C'1 t'"' 11 ( • -·- c/ c.~ -.I- V • 
l'i'::1at so: .. t of n. person 1:1as t :1is Gor:1an tl1?..t nac:c such r. thorou.gl1 rcco1~c1. 
of Mandan li:fe? One ,1110 sa,., l1im o.t Port U:.1ioi1 left this rcMi!'?.isco 1cc : 
"The P1"i:1cc \!P.s 2.t tl1D.t time nc~rl;i scvL.nt:r ~roc1.rs of ago (rco.lly 0:1.ly :fiftir-
fi .. 1c), bt1t "'ell :-'rcscrvcc1. , ar1d ~.blc to ono.uro considerable f~t ig11e . ::~.~ 
,.,;:i.s a m?.i.l of r.1cdium-l1eigl1t, r['.t}101" slender , sans tGeth , pa:--sionately f 1:1nd 
of l1is yi iiC , unost c11t£1.t iot.1-s , anc:'. S~Jca1:i:1:· vc.r:r br·ol{cn English. :Iis 
favori to c~rc~s ~·!aS a , il1itc slottcl1 i1at, a bl,.1.ck v ol,rct coa.t, rc:i.thcr ru.st~r 
fron long service , a11d probz.bl:r t~10 :;rec.siest trousors that cv-cr 0·1ca.so c1 
:i_:>ri:..icel~r le:;s . 11 
1'Jhe:i S!)l"i~lt:~ can: e ::c.xi'i.1il ie.n , J?ret ty 1·1ell 1"ecovered from a severe 
c"tt?.c}:: of t:1e scurVJ:-- , desct">:.1c'.eo. t l10 I:issouri to St . Louis and sl1ortly 
sailed for Z1.1rO!?e fror.1 :""e"· York City. :i:l1e nccount of his travels i:i ~:orth 
J...merica w-=i.s :Jt:.blis}led a :e,·1 ~-e!'.'.rs le.ter i11 Gert1an in t,,,o handsome volt-c1es 
,-,hile ;; t ::ird ,.-,o.s fillec'L ,·ri "th 3ocL!ler 1 s remar!"~ble en~ravinr~s . s:1ort l~· 
J?reuch a11cl Zi1gl isl1 ed:.t io11s f'-P~)ee.:;. .. ecl. as ~·rel 1 . T~1ou6h this v,as l-1.is last 
forei::;11 e:·:c1..11"s i..011 1 he remained absor"bed in ::.ia studies u.::t il l1e c.isc1. in 
1867. an olr"i. T:10.n of e ight~"'-I0i.lr . 
AJ.l of lts •:•ho love our r,tat e , ,·1110 t1~e2.~urc the colorful , fasc i11at ing 
t f . t t . ., i.... t .I. • • • • ] • F . f 'TT. d Th . "- - "' s ory o 1 s pe..s D.1·e :i.n c,.e ,1 vO .,ll-"'\:lr.11 .1a!1 , 1·1nce o :.J e • _ is v.:.:01·ou..g1· , 
::.-,at ie11t , l1onest sc ieilt i st , nn eui~Ol' searcl1or for kno1.·rlc~·e, \•Jr.'.!', too , a Hero 








F~THER GEORGE .b..l~TONIIiE ~~LCO"JRT, R3D ~IVER PRIEST 
In tl1e early deys t ~1ere v1e1"e t\·10 natural ap::_)roac:ies to ,1l1at is 
no\•T }Torth Dakota . One route ,,as t h e i:issouri :::ti ver, ai,d u:J its mudcy 
vra ters pushed the stur~y keelboats of the fur-traders . He1 .. e came 
Yteri\vether Le,,ri s and. l'lillia.Jll Clar!{ , 1i.1.nuel Lisa, Josepl1 La :Bare;e , a:w. 
Pierre- Jean De Smet . Tl1e ot:1er watery l1igh\11a.y to our state reac£1ed 
c.o,·ri1 froI!l tl1e nortl1, from Hudson' s Bay to LrJ.:e ' ·.·i11nipeg aJld Red Rive:,:, 
or u~ the Great Lakes , across the famed voyageurs 1 ca.;.1oe route to 
RaiiW Lalre , on to Lake of tl1e 1·roods and Lake :·finnipeg . By t~1i s toil·· 
sort1e trail journey.ed Sieur De L..- Vf'rendr:,re , Alexa.rider iie~, 2.nd Fa~:.br 
George A.1toj,1ine Belcourt vrho labored for Cl1rist aoong tl1e Indians a.1d. 
half- breeds of lviani toba and 1:ort:1 Dakota for over a qua1"ter of a ce.,.-
tUij, . 
Born on ~2ril 22, 1803, at TI~y du Febvre , Province of Quebec, 
Canada, he \·rus tl1e so:1 of a:1 honest meC:1anic . Tl1.e fat!1er , irnpressed by -
l1is so111 s intelligence , se11t ;1im to GtU%" at t:le college of lficolet . 
Fini sl1.ing tl1e r e5-ula1 .. com~ se , tl1e oe1"ious , capable you tl1 turi1ed to 
tl1eological studies v1:1ile l1e ta.ugl1t t:1e youn~er pupils astro11oey ru.1d 
mathenat ics . He 1iras ordai11ed a priest on riiurch 18 , 1827 . 1l'i1en :B i s:1oj;:> 
Josep~1- iiorbcrt P1 .. ove11cher car.1e from St . Bo11iface far to t~1e ,.-,est1.rard 
on Red River , see!~ing a youne; l!la11. to co:r1·y the gospel amonb the 
Salt euxs or Chip~Je\·!as, the youtl1.i'ul 1.,et:1er 13elco1.1rt v12s chosen fo r the 
task. 
On April 27 , 1831 , accot:-}o.nied by the bishop, he started by 
canoe on the 2000-niile tri:? to St . Boniface . T11oy must l1ave j oinecl 
a fti.r brigade, traveling ill o:1e of tli.e liu·c;e i:Io11treal cru1oes loac.ed 
\r1itl1 trade goods , u:9 ti1e Otta,.,a Rive1 .. , Dci~oss a :_)01 .. t ~ge to Lcl-::e 
ifip issi11g , dov111stroam to Georgian Br~j7 , tl1el1 tl1ro1igll tl1e Sl·.ult Ste . 
l~arie , aYJ.ct 011 to Gra!ld Po1·ti1r·e 011 the nort~1 s~1ore of Lake Su-Jeri or . 
. ... 
He1"e the larf~e craf't ,.,ere excl1ru1<;ed for t l1e smo.ller ~Tort~1 c9.11oes \·1l1ich 
could be carried ove11 t:1.e 1Jo1~tages by 011l y t~,o raen . T:1ese boats 
measuring about t~re11tJr-five feet lonz;, 1·rere :paddled by from six to 
ten men, sittinc on t:1e n i net!r pound j1acl:s of t1"ncle r.1e1"cl10.ndise . 
Tl1e ca.noeme11 vrere tlle jolly, :.-i.~.r d- i:rorlcj_::£, French Con:>.di an voyageurs . 
Let me quote a descri1Jtion of them from Grace Lee liute 1 s ,'l:1oll~r de-
liGhtf,,.1 little voltu·11e , T:1e Vo~ra-:etIT 1 s ~i.gl11·ra,;1 , l,1in11esota1 s Border La}::e 
La~1c .. , 1 for it ,-,ill suggest so!!letl1ini;; of rather Belcourt ' s experiences 
as l1e traveled to\•1nrd Rod ~iver : IITl1e voyn.c;eu1 .. , 11 writes Dr . iTute , 
11 san6 1·1hen l1e ,-ra s ha~J'"Y , \r1~1en l1e ,.!as in d:1!16er, ,-,l1e~ l1e got Ul) i n tl1e 
r.1or11inG, ,1s l1e sat by l1is CP.m:9fire at night , 1·1hen 1Jassi11g tl1r ougl1 
1 ,":1ite t1ater , 1 1.-1he11 at l1is fort , and especiall y ,.,1l1ile padiling. He 
1 1as a11 effervesce·1t being 1:,l10 tool: life easily , 1·1orl~ed hard, took 
01·d.ers i·rell, assu.med little respo11s ibiJ.i ty , got 011 admirably 1:1i th tl1e 
Indians , es ... Jecially the nat iv-e ,-,ou1en, and. g ·ve a fi:.10 lcyalt y to bis 
bourr:;eois . He v,ns a11 excellent canoemo.n--better in i ..:.ct, thar .. the Indi an . 
His ability to live i~ t:-ie ,-,ilder11ess , m<?ke canoes , erect fo r ts , 1na)1aG;e 
huski e s , a.11d ~)rocure furs ,i1ac.le l1im t:1e na.ij1stey of tl1e t r ar~e . 11 





So tJ.1e~, rnoved t·1est,-,ard t!1rougl1 t:1e forest, from Grand ~ortnco 
up 1il1e ,-1.:;.t er~1ays to 3ain.y Lake, and 0:.1 tl:e voyr-.ge'.l!'s s\1eatint.; and 
cursing ovel' t~1e :_JOl"tages , sixty- t110 of t:1eL1 from Lcl:e Su:.,erior to 
Lalce l'li:tmipec, n.rri vi11g .:\t l ast at St . Bon if a.ce . He1"e Fat~1er Belco11rt 
spent some tin1e, stud.yin€:; tl1e la·o.guage of tl1e Salteur s, l1iG 1:een nind 
1 ... a?idl~'" lear11ing t~1.e Indian to11gt1e . Tl1en in July , 1832, !1e sta1"ted 
l1is first mission at J3ake1~1 s Prairie , erectinG a cl1a;?el a11d plan11in6 
~ colo;,y of Salt eu11 s, but ,.,1l1en all sa,,e the ,·rome11, c}1ildren, c-.. r1c.. fotU' 
v1arriors \•/el"e a\·1e~r on the fall l1unt, the pla.ce ,-,as suddenly atteclcecl 
by a •:1andering band of Gros Ventre . Thougl1 tl1e raiders ,-,ere beaten 
off by t:1e courageous pri es t and l1is :"ed frienC:.s, :Belcourt decided 
tilat a mission clo ser to St . Boniface would be more secure . 
Tl1e next year, tl1erefo1,e , he built a ruissio:i at :Saye St . Peul , 
loca ted on the Assiniboine River thirty miles west of St . Boniface . 
Here gar.1e \1as abund=-.:.1.t ,.,l1ile the l"i ver teer:1ed t/i th fish, the Indiru1n 
catc!1ing as many as tl1irty sturgeon in 0110 d~y . Active and ft1.ll of 
enthusiasm, l1e :i_)usl1ed the ,·,ork of his n1i ssion. During the fii~st year 
he gave relicious instructio11 to 150 I11dians a11d ba:_Jtized 75 . :Sesic'.es 
the Salteurs , a i,,1arlilce 1:>eoi:')le ,.,itl1 a passion fo1" gamin& ai'ld liciuor , 
his pai"ishio11ers , .. ,ere hali- b reods , 01, bois brtiles, sturdy cl1i ld1"en of 
Indian mothers and French Canadian traders, leading a carefree life, 
ge:i.'lt l e ru1d generous , but given to strong c:':.rinlc, ,1itl1 a cultu1"e 1nid1,·1u~r 
betv,ee11 tl1e Il1dian a.ild_ ,.,:11 te . 
:Believing t:1.at a more settled life \·rould P..ssist in tl-ieir 1,eligious 
instruction, he encou=raGed. h1:s c:10.rt;es to· ::_)lant cro::_Js, ru1d at :Ba;;re St . 
Paul tl1e;i,r grellr potatoes , vegeta·oles , corn, and barley . Disap:?roving 
of t:1i s ns ,·,asted efforts , Bi s~1on Prove11c:1er ,·,r:.s col1vii1ced t:1c.t Fat:J er .. . 
:Belcourt had II a 1:ra.ssion for ·oeinG al1ead of l1is ti,:1es . 11 Altl1oug:1. 
handicnpped by lacl::: of fttnds, onl;)r 0300 annuall~r beii1g :at l:..is disiJOsal , 
t:1e good ::,riest st'1l'ted a scl1ool 1•itl1 Delle l1oli::.1 serving as sc:1001 
mistress . Sl1e n~1oke tl1e Sal teatlX larlgun.c~e peJ.'fectly , a:1d. ltel:)ed to 
nre·,)are t~1e sc11ool books . 5ere Fat:1er :Jelcourt mastered tl1is I~ta_ian ... -
to11gue, a11d :9r e!Jared a v;~ luable gramr.1P.r f 01" it ,-,:1icl1 t ·1aG pti."oli sl1ed :!.11 
1839 , a.nd a dictio11ary wl1ich ,·ras not J1ri1'1t ed u.ntil after l1is d.eat:1 . 
• 
Sucl1 ,.,,as l1is l:no1,1l ed:;e of tl1e Sal tea~: lans11ae;e tl-1at otl1e1" yries ts 
servi.i.1c tl1e India.l1s c?..me to s tucy \l!i th ~atl1er :Oelcourt . 5:e dovoted 
mucl1 time also to a trr:.veli11g L1issiol1, r a11gi11:; hm1dreds of rniles to 
Ra.iriy Lake 0;1 the east, goi11g no1"tl1 to Lake t'li1111ipegosis 1 e.nd ,-,est1.11ard 
to the j_)luins of &askatcl10·,1[.Jl ri1ii1iste1"ing faitl1fully t:1:i:·01..1.cl1out this 
lJortl1 Country to t~1.e spiri tunl ::.'leeds of t:1e Ii1clia:.'ls , l1al:f-breeds, and 
Catl1olic voyabeurs of tile fur :,est s . Yet throug~1 t ile :rea1"s 3cye 
St . Pat1l rerJai11ed his perrnaner1t l1eaclri_ua1"te:ts . 
• , 
For t!1is acco11.i1t of tl1e. f~1ous nissio:.1ar~r I l1ave a.ra,:1:1 on t:1e 
excellent bioe:,ra:i_)l1.ical slcetch by :Ji.~ . Ori11,G. Li"oby in t:1e Dictionary 
• 
of rhnerican Eio;:;ra-i:11:zy:, and on a valuaole acco1..'.::1t b;y- i:iss Vern.ice 
Aldricl1, 11Fati1er Geort:,o .. 1\i1toi11e Belcourt , 3.ed River iiisnionar~ .. , 11 
i,.1hich api1en.red i11 tl1e i:01 .. tl1 Da]:ota Histo1 .. ical Q.u§3.rte1·l;v:_ for October , 
1927 . ill.is is a publicc1tio:1 of t~1e :~ortl1 Daz.:ota ::istoricf'~l Society 
,,:1icl1 under Su1Jeril1te11de~1t Russell Reid i s doix1g a very ,,ro1"th,·1hile ... 







i~ortl1 Daleo ta iii s toj. .. y, and in its·e~rcellen ..t museu·JI' at :s1· sm'3 .... C1" 
2 .. , ..... :-,.. . ,, 
I n the course of l1is ministry , Fr.ther Belcourt accom::_Janied l1is 
:_)eo1)le 011 t:1e renov111ed Pem.bi:i.1a buffalo hunt , lcng an annual event 
of breat inrJortance in the Red River cou~try. We have a letter by 
tl1e mi ss;onary, giving a11 il1te1'es ting accou11t of the l1unt in tl1e foll 
of 1845. " 3nco'lA.raged by t~1e knovrledge tl1at their priest ~·ras to 
acco8Jany them, t~e half- breeds set out early 1n Se~tember for the 
r ei.1.dezvous on Pembina River . ·t'n1e11 Fat~1er :Oelcourt arrived, tl1e e11c?Llli')-... 
me11t 1·1as a beel1i ve of activity . Some si;~t J" tepees had been set u11, 
,1l1ile 300 l1orses and 100 cattle ~razed or: tl~e prairie or 11ulled the 
t 1.,10-w~1eelcd carts tl1at ,..,ere collecting fire\'lood, tepee poles , and 
~ri1 c fro.mes for the ex1.1edi tion. On September 14 tl1ey b1'ol:e co.pp anii 
turned tl1e long li11e of 213 carts south\•rest,·rard ovei .. tl1e limitless 
:,lain tc,,rard Devils Loli:e , tlie Sheyenno River, and Dogden Bu.tte • 
• rio,,, ho1'se1nen forged a l1oa.d of t]1e colunu1 , scouting for signs 
of ti.1e buffalo l1er0.s. ~-n1e11 t~1oy ret11r11ed ,,ri tJ1 nov,s of fresh tracks 
discoverecl, tl1e l1u11ters \·:ere i~1 a.11 UIJroar of aoisy exci tor.ient at the 
pros:)e ct. 1.-tounted 0:1 t~1eir ardent, e::~ci ted. l1orses , tl1ey ap~1roached 
tl1c l1erd of co~:,s abainst tl1e vrind, ;;oing slo1.•1ly and CF..l'efully so as 
to get as close as possi1)le before t :1e great bc:21.sts b·3Ceme alarned . 
If there 1:ras no coo~)cration in tl1is, onl~r those \,1itl1 tl1e best l1orses 
secu.rec:. a11y buffalo, n11d t:1ere follo1·•ed q_uarrcls , hatred., and c? .. 11 
tneir evil coascquences . 
-~t l t,st tl1e sig11al is bi ve11, t~1c ho1'seL1e11 strike spurs to their 
horses , a.11d g 2llo:-:_1 into tl~e 1101 .. d . ~:\.s tl1eJr dra,.., close to the buffalo 
thC!' l1~vo cl1osc11, t1.eir gt:.:1s flasl1 . It is exciting n.n<l dangerous 
businecs . 'tV:1ilc t11e t1 .. air1ed .. 101·se -,ursuos tl1e gar.ie t1.nguictcd, t~1e 
hw1t ei .. reloac.s n :..1d fires l1i s Gun, sometimes killii.-ig as mo.:,~r as t~1rec 
buffalo ,.,i tl1in a distru1c e of 300 ;rardn . Tl1e great da11ger is in falli11g 
nmo11g tl1e flc0i :i.1g beasts , 1111011 as soriotirac::; ha:.!.J:.)ens an infuriated 
bull turns t1~1011 a }iorso . A:i:ot::.0r 11e1'il co:::.1es from str~v bullets ,,.,l'lon 
the hu11ters fire on everJr sic.e i11 t~1c clot1.ds ofdd\tst . Little 1-1011der 
tl1at fear shoi·:s plainly 011 tl1cir faces , for rue111,1iU.i1t i:i.1g buff aJ.o , tl1ough 
tl1is year Fatl1ci-· J3 elcourt sees 110 c11e se1~iously i11jured. 
On t!1e first c.ey ~Gj,10 ?a1~ty killed 169 co, .. rs , on tl1e seco11d 177 · 
,.-,ero orouGht do1.·m , c:uld b~r t:10 c::1cl of t:1e hw1t 1 , 776 l:12.d been slaug!1tered 
by tl1e 55 hlli1ters., Eac'1 day t:1c vromen cut t~1e meat into 1011[; stri:?s 
about a qua:ctcr of nn i:1cl1 t}1icl:, o.nd pl,~ced. it o:i1 dryinG fra:r:1es . 
,v11en ctrr ed it 1 1as :old.od u:p ~.nd tied i11 bundles of 60 to 70 pou:i.1c:.s . 
P[w'.'t of tl1e r.ncat ,,as beaten to a powder, well- L1ixcd vii th melted fat , 
D.Ild ·,Jlc..ced in skin sacks . T:li G vras tl1.c famous "'?einmican, considered - -
best wl1en dried fruit ,.u1d borries ~1ad. boor" ,.ld.ded in tl10 r11a.k:ing . 
21.rembcrship in tl10 soci0t;,r is o~?en to all i11terostcd :perso11~ \·~10 
r ecci v c :t·or their 1,2 . 00 clues tl1e fo11r o.;.1nual is sues of l·To1·tl1 Daleo ta 
• 
:!istq_r;r . Co:.11'.llllilic~tions sl:ould be a.dclressecl. to Su:perintei1de11t Russell 
Reid, StP.'Ge Historical Society, Bisr11arck, ?Jorth Dal~ota. 
3llorth Dali::ota :-:istorical Colle ctions , 1!, 134-54. Father IielcoUl"'t 
1
,. 
valuable letter is ::_1ri11ted as an aj_)pe11dix to Jol1n Hesl:etl11 s i:i.1tercsti11g 







Fathor Belcourt '\'Jent out daily ,·ri th tl1e men, and o;ice yielding to 
tho · excitement of the chase, rode his horse into tl10 herd a11d shot o. 
buffalo. Regularl~,. lie catechised 68 children and said mass daily p 
'\.'l1en the l)arty turned homeward on October 16 , .. ,i tl1 their carts groani11,g 
"'itl1 the returns of a most $UCcessf'ul hunt , tl1e half- breeds ,..,er e thar.kf'ul 
thnt tl1e kindly pr icst had come vii th them.. For his part he \'las con-
vi ~ced that much good could be done by following the hunters . 
Tl1us by his Christian spirit Father :Belcourt t·1on tl1e affect ion of 
those dark- skinned people , and in turn formed a ,,;arm attaclunont for t:1cm. 
Ee toolr tl1eir part in their conflict ,-Ti tl1 the Hudso:1.1 s Bey Com:9any 
v1l1ich ow11ed tl1.o soil , governed the country , and possessed a monopoly of 
its trade . Counseling tho bois b1"~les against viol ence, lie i11stcad 
wrote a petition for them to the ~uoon against tnc greedy, a r rogant 
Comi"an:r . Alarmed by tl10 great stir tl1is created in England, Governor 
George Sinpson, the leading official of the firm in Canad.a , set about 
to force the priest out ,of the country . His bishop, too , f r owned upon 
him, complairiinf; on 0110 occasion, 11 _6.. little more :plin.bility of character 
\'roulcl have (-\xerr:pt~d. 1.1.im fror.c tl1.ecc mortifications, chagrin, and tcn1·i:.. 
11 
Al1othor criticized t}1at Fatj1er Belcoltrt , whil e 11 a missionary of tl1e 
highest ir.tellibencc e.ud the most in(1..omi table onc1~~, , passing in tl1.c 
1Jorth\·rcst fo!' tl1e po\vcr of genius; but • . • 110 lacked a cer tain sub-
t1i ssi venoss of spirit and. judgment . " Apparentl~r Fatl1er :Belcourt ,,,as 
a stubborn fighter. Fr oo the labors he performed it seems likely that 
he v,as also a robust, l1a1 .. dy ma.11 . 
In the faco of tho attacl: from the Eudson' s ]~r Compar..y , tl10 
priest did not surrender, but , placinG hims8lf undor the Bishop of 
Dubuque, Iovra, s}:i.iftod his base to the American siclo of tho inter-
national boundary . I-!oro in 18 !9 110 built a mission at Pembina, and 
traveled v1idol~r ovor tl10 torri tori; on Sj10,rshoos to minister to his 
savage pnri slti.011crs . A brcat flood of tho 3.od Ri vcr in tl1e spring of 
1850 caused him to move \1cstt·rard alorig the Pembina. River , vrhcro he 
built St . Joseph 1nissio11 at tho base of the Pembina i,.~our1tains . Tl1is 
is novr \'lall1alla, 1Torth Dakota. Hero he set U"'f) tl1c first gri st- mill -
and sa,·r-mill in the region to er1.courage tho Indi a11s to live a more 
settled life . Finally 110 resigned 1.n 1858 after t\·rent:r- scvon Jrcars 
of missio11ary labor i:1 t:1.e i:01·tl1\·1est , tDki ng in his old age a parish 
on Prince Ed,·1ard I sland, and died in 1874 at the age of sevont:l- onc . 
A fai thful servant of God, prcacl1inG tl1e bospcl in h2.rdship ai1d 
privation on this far fro:r1ticr , :E'a·thcr George Anto i ne Belcour t \•1011 
deserves our esteem c.11d aff octio11 as a Hero of Dal:ota • 
• 
• 
_A_s t:1e ,-r:1i t es aa.va.r-ced. into tl1e ·1ies t , tJ~ey· U11c e1'Tili.1ed. the I:1c~ic1.:i1 ,,.r2.y of 
fe , 0.estroyin.:; t:1.e gt'.me on t!:1ich the red. rrien ).ivcc... . The 1·es1.1lt \.'12,S bitter 
::1::'l ict . It1 our 1"egion the o:)e11ing ,-red.:;e ,,rz.s the Treat:'" of 1851 b:" ".·rhj.ch 
.e I11c. ia:.1s :._)romisec, to lee,ve u,1harmer',. the t 1·avel e1·5 tha.t !!levee"'. out the 
·o ·~0:1 Trr.il , the F.ol~r 11.oad the Ind ie.ns cnlled it • -~s the })ioneers , solo.ie1·s , 
11(. see~:er·s , ?110. !iormo11s S\'v'L·.rmea. ,,estwa.1"d ~lo 1c:: the Pl::i.tt e , game bece..me 
:arce , some of the Inr.ians ceme in to t11e forts ·\;o become lo:1fers , the ,·.rl1i t e 
1111s [;uD.S and discas'1s beGan to te,l~e v, d.eadly toll t1.mo::.1g a :primitive :?eopJ.e. 
troa.t".",1et'. by the ,, hite flood, a.1,rided n1nonf; themselves , \-ratching t:1e buff[·lo 
:rC:s t :1ii.1 out , the Ina.ian fo1~J1t baclt , b1·avely but 110:oelessly . The Siot'.X · 
>1.1.gl:.JG fOl" ti1eir hon1el~.~1c. , the lc•,11d bouno.ec. on the :101·th by the YellO\·!St 0]10, 
1 tl1e ~ast b:r the l:issouri , sottthtrarcl. b:r the Platte , ,:,:1d to t;:e ,-rest,-,a,rcl by 
1e 3ig :{01"n :~01.1.ntn.in~ . :::ere ,·r[:ndered buffalo , deer e.nd 2..ntelope . The st1·~'1i.ls 
~ened ,-;ith f isl1 , the va,l le~rs ,.,it h ed iblc roots ,2.ncl ber1--ie s . In tho \·roodeo. 
)ttoms tl1e Indi?,n ·oonies foun0. food and s~1elter . Over its bi:ttes r.11d 1Jla.j.r.1d . -
l i1£; t:1e c~1erisl1ect rnemories and tradit ior1s of a b1·av e -;:>eoule . I t ,.,,,.s :1e1·e t~2c'.t - -
c-a.z~r ::orse , e. cou1"D,seous t-ra.rrior of tr.e Oblala,s , f oug:1t so ,..,ell : 
Yolt ma~r 1·eac3. his ot 01":r in tl1e excelJ_ent bool:: by liar i Sa11rloz , Cre~z~r Eorse , 
:l2. ?trc.',:.1f~e :!a11 of tl1e .9.::19.l&s , publisl1ed i11 1942 by Alfred A. l~nopf • .i\fter 
O'.L1,r; a11d Jai·1 sta1:ij1(; 1"esca1"ch, l :ari Sn.Jl.doz told t 11e st 01--y of the Sioux ,.,i t1,. 
ae9 ii1si:;ht ana_ :9oetic sl.;:ill . The resi.tlt is a voJ.ume thD.t , ,e of this ,_.,astern 
ouut cy sl1oulo. 1·er.·.d e.~1d t reu.nure throt1.;:11 t11e ~rears , a classic ever fresl:t a~1d 
ooa .• l Craz~; Eorse ,,rcsn bOl"ll about 1842 i11 t l1e ]lo.cl': :~ills of S0uti1 De.!rotn. . 
is r1other was a ]rule , the sister of Spptted Tail , n gre~t warrior . His 
atl1er \·1as a11 Or~lala :101~, mar1. ':!:he B1"ules and O~-:;lv,las ,-,er ~ tt,o of t:1e sc,re:1 
rer.t cc.~1n1)s of Teton Lal{otas 01" Da!;:oto.s , e.11d t:'.e ~eto11s ,1ere 011e of the seven 
• 
ouncil fires of the Sioux. 
At first tl1e boy \'T?,s called. Curly , £01· ]:is hair v1as ~rellO\'! artd soft . ~ i s 
r.in \IJD.S 1 if;l1t , his bro,,,n eyes shar~.?· St ro:15 ?.vnd harc.y , l1e e<".rly 1:illec"'.. ~1is 
D.ffl=tlo ai1C. ,..,as tl1e first of tl1e you-tl1s to l"id.e a, ,_:rild l1orse ca,ugl1t in tl1e 
and l1ills . Jut lie c1.isli1;:ed :na,int , beadn , 0.11d d.a.'.1ciug , ancl many of tl1e !Jakota 
·ays . As l1e GrE'vT u:11 , he sa\1 the evils t:"!nt c2.1.1e :ron1 tl".1.e r!1.ites : \'1hi:1ky , 
isease , f>"UllS e,i1d ·)o,,ra.er c ..estr::>~·i116 the r~ame , tr.e })eople forgett .;_r.;;; tl1e olcl. 
·c:.:-s , ~o ing to becoi':te cof..r.ee-coo}.ers and loafers l'.bout the i'ort s , de1Jei.1c_ellt 
,n the ,-,hit e men 1 s eo od.s . 
He v1it11essec. t:·.e cl.estrrtctioi1 ,,•l1e11 tl1e ~-,hite nolr .. iers a.tt::.cl-ec~. Little 




• ;> • 
. n the nevrsna.i)ers, ::ere i1e sa'·' the dc~D.d lie tntcl~ , a.no_ in :.rari Sandoz ' s ·:ror ds , 
c~,_il0.re11 lmcJ~ed a.:..1ci. gas:1ecl. tl:ro1.,.g:h ,,rith ~lrOrds , )Jany shot ancJ. blOW:.l to :_) i eces , 
rome:..
1 
cut 111) too , or ,,,i th t l1eir bodies torn as the e2rt 11 anc'. t l1e rocl~s ~rotmd 
;l-i.em ··rere torr1 b:" tl1e eY.:?loo.i~1g ba.l).s of the ,.1agon Q.rns .
11 
Seei11g tli:.1.s l1is 
)eOj?le , he fo1'I11e0. a, renol ve , colc1. n11d liard as steel , to fiGr .. t tl1e i11va.der s of 
iis la:i.1r. . Ot :1ers might go in to ho.:i.1g a.bout the forts for coffee , ~nd t oucl1 
;l1e :_:>en to treaty !)a~Jer for presents , but not Cr?.z~r ::orse • 
• 
1 r i.1 e.ctc' it iou to ~,a,ri Se.:.1cl.oz, Crc>.z;r :I ors~ , I b.nve useo. the b 5.ogra~)l1ical sket ch 
bir '.'!ill i a.m J . Gl1eat i:.1 the Diet iona~!':.7 of -~!:e1~ic..,j_1. :3io--;rc:)l);' , IiT , 530- 31 , rnll 
.. Pe .. t ricl--: E. Jyr11e , Solcti P-rs of the F:.aii1s , i iii"tt 0:..1 , 3la.c11 f:: Com})a11y , 1926 . 




.A..s t:1e i·rl1it es aa.va!!cea. into tl1e ~ ies t , tl'1ey m1c e1,ni:..1ecJ. the I110 i2.:i1 i.r::i.y of 
life , 0.estroyinc; t:'le gr.mo on \·rl-iich the rec. JJ1en livec. . The 1·esrtlt w2.s bitter 
co}1f'l ict . I:.1 our :-cegion the o~Je11inf; tredp;e ,,ra.s the Treat~ .. of 1851 b~r ~·rhj.cl1 
the I11c"..j.ai1s :_')romisec" to lee.ve Ui1harme<1 the t 1"avelers t h.?.t movec"'. out the 
01~c..-~o:1 Trr.il , the Eol~r 'P.oad the Indians cc1.lled it . -~s t1'1e pior..eers, sola.iers , 
r;o lc~. see:-:er·s , ?110. !iormons S\'J[· rmea. ,rest\'1B.l"d a.lO"'~G the Platte , ~ame becai11e 
flcarce , some of the Inc1.ians came in to t:1e forts to become loafers , the "v!l1ite 
rnai1 ' s 5"U.lls and d.iseases beGan to te.lre a a.eadly tolJ. o.mo:1g a :1rimit ive :·?eopJ.e. 
C1]1rca.t0i1e(,. b:r the ,,,hite floocl, a.i,rided. a1nonr,; themselves , ,..,atching t:1e buff:·lo 
l1erC:.s t :1in out , the Ina.ian foug!1t back, b1"avely but 1,oiJelessly. The Siot1-x · 
fo 1.1gl'1.t fo1" tl1eir homelo.;.1c:. , the l2.11r\. bounc.ec. on the 1101 .. th by the Yello1;1st OI1e, 
011 tl1e :Jast by the 1;issouri , sottth1;1arcl. b~r the Platte , 2.nd to t~1e v1est\te,rcl. ty 
tr.1.e 3ig Eo1"n ::ou:itn.in~ . ~Tere 1·rr!.ndered buffalo , deer e.nd a11telol)e . The s t 1"e:ui1s .. 
teemed i·rith fis)1 , the va,lle~rs 1·1ith edible roots P..ncl. ber1" i es . In the \·roodea. 
bottoms tl1e Ina.i2,n ·oonies· founc. food and s:'.1elter . Over its b;;.ttes e,i1d 1Jlair.L.; . . -
l1unt; t:1e c:1erisl1.ect rJemories ancl t rad it io11s of a b1"a.ve yeople . It '"rts :1e1"c t:1c1.t 
Craz~r Zorne , ?. cou1 .. o.geo1.ts ,..,arrior of the OGJ.ala,s , fougl1t so vrell . 
Yott ma~, 1·eaa. his oto1":' in tl1e excellent boo}: by liar i Sa11(loz , Cre.z,, Eo1"se , 
~he ,t.r c:,:..1ge :Ia11 of the .9~19.le.;s . publisl1ed i11 1942 by Alfred A. I~nopf . i1f ter 
10:..1.i:; a11d :1ai:1 sta1:ij1[.; 1"0sea1"ch , l :ari Sa11doz told t l1e st 01":r of the Sioux ,.,i th 
dee:9 i11.s i:::;ht e.na. r,oet ic sl\'.ill . The r csul t is a voJ.urne thr.,.t , re of tl1is ~·re stern 
cou11t!'Y sl1oulc1. 1·er·.d a.;1d treasure tl1rot1.:;11 tl1e yen.rs , a classic ever fresh f.'..~1d 
6
ooa .• l Crezy r-:orse ,.,c,.n bo1~u about 1842 in t11e :Blac1: :iills of S0utl1 D2.lcot r.. . 
5:is .-.1otl1er ,.,as e .. Brule , t!:.e siste1' of S1)ptt0d Tail , n g1 .. ee.t \varrio1" . Eis 
father \1as a11 Or~la.la :1oly ma11 . ~he :B1"ules a.nd 0, ;lulas ,,,ere tv,o of t~1e sc,rei.1 
~rent czin:'.)s of Teto11 Lal<:otas or Da!:otn.s , e..i1d tl:.e ~etons \'Jere 011e of the seven 
council fires of the Sioux . 
At first tl'1e boy ,•1?.s called. Curly , fo1· 1:is hair ,.,,as ~rellov! a11d soft . ~ i s 
sY:in •,ras 1 if;l1t , his bro'\11n eyes shar~? · St ro:1[; ftnd harc.J" , l1e e2,1"ly 1:illec1. l1is 
b1.;.ffe.lo a;.1c1. \•r2.s tl1e first of tl1e yot1:c 11s to 1" id.e a ,.?ild l1orse ce.Uf;l1t i n tl1e 
sand. l1ills . :nut he c1.i sl i}:ed :ia,int , beads , a11d da,.1c irrg , and mai1y of tl1e 1Jakota 
,-rays . As l1e grev, uy , he sa,-r the evils tl1at ca.r.1e from tl1.e ·1~1ites : 'ltihiJky , 
(1.isee.se , &,1111$ 8.11d ·10,•rcl.er c .. estr0Jri11g the game , the }JeO?)le forgett .;.!".f; the ola. 
·.re,~:-s , GO i:i.1{.; to becorne coff'ee-coo} srs and loafers e.bout the forts , cl.e1)ei.1C.e11t 
on the t rl1ite men1 s go<Jc.s . 
He \·1it11essee. t:~~e c1.estrrtctio;.1 ,,11e11 tl1e ,·rhite solc-.iers att~cl-eci. Little 
Th·u.j1c1.er I s i.,-illc>
1




in tl1e ne\<1sna1)ers. ~!ere i1e sa,·1 the deo,d lie tn.j_ck , ancl. in :rari Sanc'..oz ' s 1-rords , 
II c::.ilcl.ren lmc}~ed e.~10. gas:1ec1. t }:ro11.gh ,-rith ~i·rOrds , Llany shot ancJ. 1)10,-,:1 to :::1 i eces , 
~,omen cu.t up too , or t,r itl1 their bodies torn es the e-:'rth anc. tl1e rocl-:s 2..ro1md 
thern ,1e1"e torn b:r tl1e ex.·;Jlocl.i:;i.g balJ.s of the· ,,,agon G1.ms ." Seei::.1g tl11.1.s l1is 
-peo-ple he fo1 .. mer. e, re ool ve , col0. a:.1d ~.ard ~is steel , to fi~l1t tl1e i:r.1v·e.ders of 
'""" _.. t his lan~. Ot~ers might go in to bang about the forts for coffee , ~nd touch 
tl1e }_)en to treaty ya~1e1" for ~)resents , but not Cr2.,zy Eorse • 
• 
, 
l r n a.dc1 it ion to ~~e .. ri Sa:10.oz , Craz:r Hor~e , I have used. the 1)j_ogra~)l1ical sketch 
b~r '.'Tilliam J . Ghe:.1t i:1 the Diet iona!"~7 of .i\.r:e1"ic~a 3ip_r;rc':) .. J;r , IV , 530- Sl , tnd 
P~.,t r ic}: E . :Syrr1e , SolC:.iArs of the F:1_aj.i1S , i ;ii1t Oi1 , "1lctcl1 f; Com:po.ny , 1926 . 
This is ~, very vB.lua"ble e,cco1.1.::.1t of tl1e ·~U!3te1" anci. r elci.t ecl cC'J.1pa.i6 ~1s . 
• 
-29-
Ee realized tl1e nec-d for unit~, amo:i.1r~ tl1e Tcto,1 LJ.} .. ota , c?.11c,. was st1 .. ~n:~t:1e,:1ecl. 
b:r a visioi1 , a a.ream, in ,,rl1ici'} A. ma.n ridii1g o:i.1 a l1orse, \·re"-rinf; :.10 1ai :1t a.10. 
onl ,, a. loi1e feat !1er in his long , bro,·rn l:air , c~1e.r ,:..;eel. safely tlu'oug~: a b£'.il of 
cr1"'0' ·s r'.i1d bullets, t 01:rl'.rd t!1e ene:m~r . ~J1e man in tl,e dream ,-,as :iin:self , f o:"'e-
:--;}w.do,,;i:10.; the future . Thus l1e ·oeca.Be a raigl1ty '·'['.rrior ric1..int; lh--it o,.1ched t:1I·cu.e;:1 
dn~1ser , killi::ig, t"".l(ing the name Cre.zy Eorse frora his proud fat:-..er . ':!:l-10~'.gh he 
fouG:1t ng2. i ~:.st the {}rows e..utl t!.len ace,ii1st the trl1ites , ~1e t·1e.s seldoril a.t t:1e . 
vict or;j- f n.11ces , boast inf; of l1is co11,s . ;·n.1e:1 the c!1iefs ' soc iet~r i·r;:>.s re,.riv·,..cl 
1-,i t:1 seve,lt olcler men, Big J3e llies, a;.1d fot~ ~~otL1fel" o:1es chosei1, ~raz:r ::-or= -
,,es 011e of tl1e sl-tirt-,,,eci.rers or cot1nc ilors. He \•ras nl,,,ays ,.,i tl1 tl1ose tl1at 
a.1 .. ovc 011.t the ,,,11i tes, ['.S in 186-; ,·1l1en emig1·n.r1t s cttJne up the Po,. rcler River ror-d 
towa1 .. d the c~old fields i11 iio··,ta.;1.a , but ,·l1en otl1ers ,,e:1t in to council t-rith t;1e 
i:1hites, ettr.-,.cted b~r the ricl1 :,?resents , the fiuc e;w.1s c1nd er.1r.iunition , Crt:.z;r 
~-orse st2.~red av,ay . Fe led tl1e deco!rs that lurer. tl1.e ,.,:iite solc~iers 11nc1.er 
]ettcr~a~ to their death in Decenber , 1866. P.ere his friend Lone Bear die~ 
in :1i s c.rms 1·1i th Cr2.z~ l~ors e ' s 11.e~.rt cold and blacl: ,,,it 11 anger. 
After n1ucl1 )12,rd f i(?;ht int; a treaty \•1as made ,,1itl1 tl1e Lr-.1::otas e.t Fort L2.:.2J.1j e 
ii1 1868 . I11 D.. ,,,D.y it \i/c'.s vict or:r for tl1e I:1c,_ia11 , for before Rect Clo~).d ,-,ouJ.c. 
si611 , tl1e ,.,;.,.ites had to ,-,ithdr.,,,~, the soldie1"s from tl1e forts 0 .. 1 t!'..e Po,,r..er R:ve1", 
."l.1td close the Bozer.1an Tr~.il . ~!le treaty made n great reservn~ io11 for the Sio11.x. 
[>..11 of ,,,l1at is 11ovr South De.lcota ,1est of the ; ·isnouri River . iiore, t:1e lane.ls as 
far sout~ as the 1·orth P).,r.>vtte a:ic., \·;est to tJ1e 3ig :=-:o rn i-I0\1:i1tai11s sl1ould lJe e~ 
hui1ti11G y r ose1've in ,-,!1i..ch ao ,,,11ite ,12.:1 to settle , or cve~1 pass thro11ch wit}1out 
India11 co~1se11t • C1·n,z~r Horse ,.rot1.la. not S icn , a11c1• \·T}1C!1 Roel Cloud did. , h.e lost 
}1is i:1flu.e:1ce ,iitl1 some o:'.:' t:ie Incl.ian·s , ·:10 :7el t t11l".t any com~)roruiso ,,,ith tl1e 
,,l1ites \·rc.s a s1trre11c.,.er of their bi1'tl1rigl1t . T~1.cre \'ras al,.·rays e .. divisio:1 , 
1:ari S?.:1doz nho,,s, nbet\ree11 t:1ose ,,,110 \':.-11tcr"'. to live by tl1e hunt e,nd t~:1ose ,,110 
\TF',ntea. to r·o c-:.0,,•;.1 e.;.1d \•r?it alo~1r; the !-oly i:o::d for the ,-,hitc-ma11's r,;oocls . 11 It 
t·ras tl1e o.gei.1cy India:1s t ~1f\t got laz;'\r , ~i1c'?. cl i1"'t:r , a:1d lottsy . Cre.z:-r 3:orse ,,ras 
for II the f1·ee life of tl1e hu..r1t n.11.d O})e~ cOUi).t1~:-." · 
T}•.e treat~r J:1ac. hs.rdl~r beei1 •Jroclairnec. t~1a:1 tl1c ,,1l1ites bec;a11 to brcal: it. 
~l1is ,,,aG ev er t!'le ,,,ay . I:.ir.if'.ns oa tl1e htL1.t inG c;rot1nc1s ,,rere decla1·ed to be 
11 11ost ile"; tl1e liv"lstoc]{: and farn1ini; im!)l<'monts ··)romisec!. di cl. not o.p:9en:r ; t!.._e 
3lacl,: :·:ills 3,,rarr,1ed t·itl1 {;Old r.1iners i:-: ,, j.oJ.~·.t j_o:1 of t!1e t ?"Cc".t~- . G-e:1orc.l 
Pl.,ilip R. Sl1e:~id?.n , ;10 f:-ienr. of t!1e I:J.dian , :_::;11t .. )l"'ec:~sely the causes for 
,.,:1icl:. t!"e fi.~~ti~1.{: ·:?,s re:1e,·•ec,. : 11 1-!e too!~ 2::!riy , 11 l:e saic. , "their co1.1;.J.tr~, ~11d 
thei1" Dea:1s of suiJ·,1ort , b1·o~e u.:) thei1" :;10~.e of livinG , their J~abit s of 1.1.fe , -iut r oducecl. dis0ase ancl. c..ecay 2-·on[; them , ~n(i. it ·,,z..c for this and a.6e.i:.2st this 
t 11.E.t tJ.i.ey made rc?,r . 11 
. I :ii l1i s ln.t e t,·1e}1t ie s Crazy :.orse i:1~r1·iecl 31?..c!: s:1.c~\·Jl , a q_11iet , st ronc 
,,10:na:1 . A t . .r.u:;l::.ter ,,,as bor:1 , ancl. ,,I1en s110 (~.iec. of the tr'1ite r::ia.n 's couching 
s icki1es s , t l1e 0.--;le.lr', 1·rf'.s ver~r sE"~tl. . Soc:1 :11ri.c:: S11awl too \·1a s coughi·1g i:1 tl1e 
,.,,i:i1t 01.. r11or·1ij1.;s . :io,•r :1is i~rot~t ,,,arrj.or fri.) nrl }:ur.1p P.i.1C. :1is ~roun6er b r ot~".el' 
L: ttle !ra,til: ,,rere P.lso :~011e , 0.;;iilG in ,,,.::.r :--.g2.i:!st --;he Cro\'rs . Orazy :-:01· se l1ir.1-
l'\elf v,.-1.s Grov1in{; n1ore rec::less , : ig}-~t ins ,Ji t11 e .. ne,·1 fierce:i.1ess e.110. dc.rinc; . 
In. Ji;hc br.ttle 110 ,.,e.s a.lt,.re.ys t:1e closest, 11 st:ti,i:ii'.g l\j).cl. }::ilJ.in:; mo1·e tl1:-.~1 e,11y 
ot l1r11" , ; .. et t:1e~, co1.1.lcl :1ever l1it hin . 
11 
· 
l'l'l10i1 t :.1e ru.:1~1ers ca.me in Jn.nUD.ry , 1876, tiit}1 t:·1e stupid orde1" t11at D.11 • 
roust go into the reserve..ticn by t)_e enc: of tl1?,t 1:1011tl1 , or be co~:sici.erecl 
1111ost ile , n eve:i tl:e e.ger.c~;- I ;.1d ians d i e~. not obe:r , for tJ1e snot·; v,as c:tee1) c?.llc. 
t~1e1"c 1:r2.s little fooc. B.t the :orts . :10 1,1 t~:i.e , .. rr.:;r 1·r~,s to subd1.1e t?:e 11 1-iostiles;' 
2
.:10. on t11e :irst of r:,.rch , 1876, Ge:.".erc-.l G-001~i:.;8 Croo
1
-:, c1,:.1 eF.r :1est , i:1te:1se mru.1 
of act i 0 ~1 c:>.nc.~. an e~ert soldier , si·rui1'$ :-.is t roo::1ers nort::-_,-r:=t .. rcl. froru Fort Fetw1:.a 
• 
- 30-
i11 ~·Tyoming , sca1"chin6 for Iudians . He }10.cl. a formidable fo r ce , ten :ull t1"00ps 
of cc.valry and t,10 com:_1anies of ii1fentry, the men ,·1arBly clad in their 0J.oi.1ses 
of blanl~et ing , long buf:alo boots , fur caps , and great coats of bear a;.1c. bt1f-:alo 
s1:i11s . A })acl: train of 400 mules and 86 mule ,,1agons carr iecl. t~1ei:r bag6P.ge . 
On 1!arch 16 they si6:1ted. t,10 Indiuns . To deceive tl1e red men of their 
int011t ions , they made ca.mp , and then a la1"5e detac}lIDent ui1dcr ColoL1el Rey:.1oldG 
follo,1ed t11e Inc.ian t r ail all nigl1t until they found in a hidden valley Crazy 
? orso I s villar,e of 105 lodges . The a.a,,,11 at tack ,,,as e. sur1Jrise , c,nc:1- soon t:1e 
t1·oo~)ers ,,,ere bu.mjng aJ.]. the Ind.ia.ns 1 J)Ossessions , clothing , bttffe.lo robes , 
blaru~ets and. bed.ding , dried a11d frosh ve11iso11 , e.11 destro!red . Thougl1 Grc~tJ~r 
out11umbored , the ,.,£1,1·rior s fought back courageously i n t l1e bitter colcl. , st ril-: il1b , 
clisnpnearing , then tJ.itting again . The next day they recapt1..i.1~ea. t!1eir po11y l:iera. , 
t11e~1 ,,,ith 'tho army ' s morale ebbing rt\·1ay , Cr azy ~orse I s \·1a.r riors took a,.,2.~r tl1e 
beef he rd , leRving tho troopers to live on ho r se meat . 
T~1rou6h it all, ,.,1 .. i t es Fc1t rick :Byr11e , 11 ever i:i the forefr o:1t , ~p:)eo.1·ed t :1e 
?;rim , heroic figure of Craz~, ~orse---Incarnat ion of the U11co:..1a_uerc1ble . Tl1e 
~errible cold 1,r'1ich had be:1umbecl the ,,,hito nen had no ter1~ors for hit.1 . Tl1e 
i:iv.:'.di:1.t; cav:1lcade might bring c:eath e.nd a.osolat ion to his 1·•onen a11d chilcl.ren; · 
bu.t for evn1·y l12rdshi:) inflicted on !1is Deople , he ,1ot1.ld ta!:e toll of tl1e ,,rhite 
raan. In this des~)ere.te e:..'!CO\u1ter the Indian lea.cl.e r ,,,as e~t his best ! a living 
insvi l"at iO jl t O hi3 follo,·1ers--- ewlWP.ys direct il1G , ~.l\'fays encouraging t and ~)~T 
force of example incitin.r; theni to deeds of extra.ordit1,:1.ry du1~i11g . 11 Demoralized , 
Croo].' s colruni1 ,,,itl1c:lre1.r, to Fort Fctterma1.1 , a r rivi11g ,1ith 66 men seriously frost -
bitten. Tl1e1:e folloi,,ed ch8.rges of misma11agoment , court-martials , e..11d x·esi(·nati ons 
among tho officers . 
In Jul'1e • 1876, Crool{ l1iri1nolf, considered by old. General l1lillia.n1 Tccurnseh 
Sl1ermai1 tho best Indian fight,:!' tho U:1itcd States army ever producocl , met C:razy 
'qorse on the Rosebuc. . Tho11E:1l1 t11erc ,.,ore about 1300 ,·rhites to 1250 I;.1d.ians , 
Crool~1 s force wr1s so rou:::ltly handled that l1e fell back to his supJ>lY camp , c1.nd 
had no ~art in the Battle of the Lit tle ]ig Eorn eight days later. Crazy F.or se 
o.nd his men vrent on to the crer'..t encampnent of Sitting Bull and helped i.·ripe out 
Oust er . itia;.1y shD.r·J encou.nt ers follo,.,ed . Finally with his band ,,,or n do, . .,n by 
tl1e uneo:u.al conflict , Crazy Horso rode ir1 , a small , sle:'1der ma11 tritho1.i_t :?ai nt 
and a s i ~t[;le feather in his l1air , l1is ~Tinchester in c> .. scabbc1.r d at l1is lc;.1ce , end 
surrend.ered at t l1e Red Cloud Af·;ency in :r:rcbra,slca in i:aJr 1877 . Cha11t i!ls the pe~.ce 
song of the Lakotas as they roa.e , l1is 1100 follo,,,ers e,J-1:Jroached the fort , tl1en 
o_uiotly disE1ounted and. gave up tl1eir ho1·ses und art1s , a bitter thing. He~cc 011 
September 5 , ,,rhen the militar:r authorities , deceived b~r the jealous lies of 
a.~ency India11s , ~.ttempt ed to arrest Craz;,r t:orse , he resisted a.espe r atel y ai1d. 
c.ied from his ,..,ow1ds tl1at nii;l1t . 1:rext d.:iy }1is f)P.,rent s buried h i m 01..tt 0:1 the 
:.9rP.irie ,·:here for the Inclian dca.cl the ,-,a.r1~ior-,·1i11a.s sing an evc1·last i11g r equi em . 
Caryte.in Jol1n G. :Bourl-:e ,-.rho ,,,atched Crazy ~orse sur1·en0.er at Red Cloucl 1t1r ote : 
• 
"I s2.v, before me a man \•iho loo~:ec. o ..t1ite yo1L--i{.; , not over tl1irt;:ir :rc[~rs olcl. , five 
fc(~t ei~ht inches tall , lithe and sinc1·,Y ai1d. ~·1 itl1 ~ .. scar in the face . The ex-
. )res,; ioit of his countenance \'/~.s one of o_l1iet di6 ~1 i ty , but mor ose , dogged , 
tcn~c i ous and melancholy •••• All Indians gave him a high reputation for 
cO'J.rage E".na. gcnerositJr . In adv2.nci11,; u:9on an ener11y , no11e of l1is ,,,arriors ,,,rere 
allo"roo. to ·1.9.ss him . Ee h.ac_ made huno.red.s of f1"iends by l1is charity tot,rards the 
~)oor , l'.s it- ,.,as a :9oint of
2
honor tvith him never t~ kee1? anything for hirnsclf 
exce~9t i~e i..reapo11s of ,·1a.r . 11 
Q,uiet , rnodest , and br':1-ve , clevotoa. to tJ:e . \·t~lfa~ .. e of his neo·.1le , a suner b 
leR.c~.e r i11 8, ho·oeles s co~1fl1c t botv1ee11 t,.,o c iv 11 izat ions , let us t oda;)' salu.t e 






G:JORGE ARl:iSTROlTG CUST:JR, SOLDIER 
This is tl1e story of a dashing cavalry officer who made a 
brilliant record ii1 the Civil 1·rar, fought Indians 011 the "Jorc1.er, 2~1a. 
met his c.eath in an unforgettable disaster on the Little :3i; Horn. '...:1e 
very book titles suggest its absorbine interest. There is Fred Dustin's ' 
Custer. Tragedy and Patrick Byrne's Sold~rs of the Plai11s. To Frederic 
Van de \·later our subject i:,as the Glory-HU;Ilter, but to Elizabeth Custer, 
his wife, he was the Boy General. Mrs. Custer has also recalled the 
General's life in Dakota in her deligitful but none too accurate Boot.§. 
and Saddles. These a re but samples of the enormous Custer li tera tu.ra 
whose bullc testifies to the perennial attraction of the story. 
Born at IJew Rumley, Ohio, in 1839, George .c\.rmstro11g Custer \•ras th.e 
so11 of a blacksmith and farmer. His paternal great-grandfather, ho,;ever, 
had been a Hessian officer in the American Revolution, and young George's 
ambition '\tJas to be a solC.ier~ In 1857 he entered \vest Point. Here, a 
big, jolly boy, full of mischief, he was a ca reless student, and grad~ated 
at the bottom of his class of thirty-four. 
i'Then the Civil l!ar began, the cadet vias commissioned a second 
lieutenant and assigned t o a cavalrJ regiment. Servins brilliantly, he 
rose like a roc~et. 3y the sUI'.lrr.er of 1863 he was a brigadier-benernl, a 
year later a brevet ma.jor-general of volunteers and Sheridan Is most 
trusted lieutenant . His operations \·rere noted for their energy ancl dash, 
and their almost unvarying success. He won his greatest 6lory in the 
· pursuit of Lee in April, 1865. 11His divisio11, 11 v1rote 1'lilliam J. Ghe11t, 
11 held the van, and day and ni l..:ht , vrith little pause fo1· rest or fooc1, it 
kept r elentlessly at its task, stril~ing here and there, crun1pling up the 
lines of defense and c~pturine ~risoners, wagons, und cuns until on the 
~orning of April 9 it threw itself across Gordon's front nnd made further 
resistance useless. It \"Tas to Custer tha t the Confederate flag of truce, 
a crash towel, was brouch t, and it was to him that it afterward came as 
a present from Sheridan, alon::; i,ri th the :9re sent to his i.·!ife of the small 
table on v1hich Grant had written the tern1s of surrender. 11 11 I know of no 
011e," wrote Sheridan, nwhose efforts have contributeC:. moro to this happy 
result than those of Custer." 
1-Jith the end of the war and the reduction of the forces, he "1as 
knocked down to captain in the regular army. Peace must have been an 
anti-climax for this gallant cavalry officer. In July 1866, ho'lrever, 
Congress authorized the organization of the Seventh Cavalry Regiment, 
and the erstwhile Boy General,now promoted to lieutenant-colonel, joined 
the neit1 outfit at Fort Riley, Kansas, early in 1867. "Ti th the colo11el 
absent, Custer was in actual command until his death on the Little Big 
Horn. 
1 I have d1"'a'.l1ri on material from Fred Dust in, The Cust~.r lj_lra6 eg.y 
(Eo_\1/ards Brothers, An11 Arbor, l~ichigan., 1939); P:i.trick ::. :Byrne, Solc.iers 
of the Plains (i-iintor, 3a,lch & Co., 1T. Y., 1926); Elizabeth B. Ouster, 
Boots and Sacl.dles, or Life in Dakota ~ .. ,ith General Custer (Harper & 
Brothers, 1913); \·l. J. Ghent, "George Armstrong Custer, 
11 
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After a s1.1mri1er campai€E.n against the Indians in Kansas and 
Nebraska , he was charged ,,.,i th leaving his command wi thout per miss i on a11d 
orde ring deserters shot without t r ial~ The court-Dk~rtial found him 
guilty and suspended him without pay from ran!~ and command for one year . 
In the fall of 1868 he returned to the Seventh and ,;ion the Battle of the 
,lfashita, a night attack upon a sleeping village of Cheyennes in \'Jhich 
many \-Io men and children i;rere !tilled. This made Custer I s reputat i on as 
l'.n Ind.ian fighter. 1'l'ow the res iment ,·Ias scattered on service in the 
South against the Klan until 1873 "'hen it ,..,as reunited and sent out to 
Dakota Territory . On the long ma.rch from Yanlcton to Bismarck, 1-frs . 
Custer rode at the head of the column beside her sturdy blonde husband, 
sharing the excitement and hardships of the journey. 
Tha t summer, while Fort Abraham Lincoln tr1as built for it acr os~ 
• 
from :Bisn1arclc, the regiment escorted the surveyors of tl1e 1'!orthern Prt(.. ·.:ic 
Railroad along the Yellowstone River into l"lontana.. Here General David S . 
Stanley, commande~ of the expedition, punished General Custer for 
insubordination by making him ride at the rear of his regi oent fo r t\·ro 
or t11ree days . At this time Steamboat Captain Joseph La:Bo.rge , carrJ'".:ng 
supi)lies for the 9arty, n1ade a.ii i11teresting comparison: "Custer seemed. 
to me to be generally unpopular ; that is , I rarely l1eard him spoken ,-,ell 
of , Stanley , on the other hand , always appeared to be a gentleman of 
rare qualities, one who never forgot to treat a civilian as a man- - ---
something many officers "'ere li t"t,le disposed to do . 11 I11 1874 Custer 
marched the regiment to the Bla ck Hills , discovered gold, and started the 
ru.sh of mi11e1·s to th::.t region. Tv,o j,-ears later came the cam_;Jaicn against 
Sitting Bull . 
Very strong and acti "Ire, the young oft·icer ,..,eighed one hundred and 
seventJ, l)OUi.1ds , and stood nearly six feet in height . His eyes \ITere blue , 
hi:. wavy hair r;olclen. A lonf; , ta,·rny mustache gra.ced his florid face , 
burned from the sun . He developed a fl~ir for dress . Though · at first 
slouchy and unkelil!)t , vii th his j_Jro.::-.1otion to high rank he put on a sl1ov.ry 
uniform of oli ve-c raj'· co1,duroy 01, velveteen , ric11ly trimmed ,..,i th gold · 
braid ancl set off ,,,ith D.. cava,lier hat and a long scarlet neckt i e . In 
Dakota Territory , 1-irs . Custer tells us , he sometir1es viore 11 troop boots 
reaching to his knees , buc1::ski11 breeches fri11ged on the sides , a dark 
navy blue shirt vJi th a broad collar, (and) a red necktie .•... 11 lie v1ould 
pavr $40 for a puir of boots an~ loved to make a splendid appear ance at 
revielT . It was not remar1ca·o1e that critics considered l1im vain. 
Full of l1i..;h spirits, fond of ladies I company , he \'las deeply a.evoted 
to his \vife, ,.,ri ting her ,,,hen absent long letters of t:hirty pages or mo r e , 
feasting on onions the ~,hile . Except i.r1he11 huntin:; or on duty he p r eferred 
to stay at the hotlse \·rith llirs . Custer , playinc; 'billiards or readin.5 , rather 
than seek amusement at the Gutlerts where other officers went to drink and 
play cards . !n an age ,,,hen c .. run.k:en:i.ess vras the gr eat vice of the army , 
Custer did :r1ot use liquor or tobacco . In part to escape the tedium of 
garrison life, in p ~rt also for the JlOO fee and the flattering recognition, 
the lieutenant-colonel vrrote articles for the Galax;r, a :periodi cal . These 
atr·)ea1·ed later in bool':: form under the title , Life of the Plai11s , a vivid 
J.. .i: 
accou.11t of his e:x:-periences ,·1hich macle enemies by its critical references 
to his fellow officers . · 
Riding ,..,i th easj' grace, :he loved horses , an<l kept a pack of about 
forty stag-hounds and fox- hounds , for hunt~ng was one of the chief 
diversions at Fort AQraham Li ~coln . On the Yel lowstone expedition of 18~ 
he le~rned taxidermy and his library was ado r ned with trophi es of the ch 
Her e looked do~rn f r om the 111alls the heads of buffalo , ante l ope , o.eer , an 
Custer ' s fi r st €;rizzly , . ,ith ope11 jaws and great fang- like teeth. Befo1·e 
the fireplace was spread the immense skin of a gri zzly bear; ove r the 




a stand for arms held a collection of pistols, huntint; knives, \'iinchester 
and Springfiel~ rifles, shot-buns and carbines, while from the antlers 
above hung sabres, spurs, riding whips, field-glasses, tl1e map-case, and 
the great compass used on marches. 
In the spring of 1876 a campaign was planned against the l1ostile 
Sioux. General George Crook, commanding the Department of the Platte, 
would come up from the south , and General Alfred Terry, in charge of the 
Department of Dakota, would move west\'1ard into l,~ontana, \o1here the hostiles 
ranged. \'lhile these plans were maturing, Custer went to ,vashington .~rtd 
testified before the Clymer Committee against Secretary of ,·Tar lv'illiam '.1. 
:BelL"'lap. Angered by Custer's testimony and his intimate associa.tion \·11th 
newspaper enemies of the administration, President Ulysses s. Grant and 
General William T. Sherman decided that he should not be permitted to 
accompany his regiment on the p rojected expedition. Only Gen,eral Ter1·y 1 s 
reques t secured permission for Custer to go along. Stinging from this 
disgrace, Custer told another officer that at the first opportunity :1e 
would cut 11 loose from Terry and make his operations independent of him 
during the summer." He was hungry for glor.r. 
Terry's command, three comnanies of infantry, a platoon of GatljnG -
guns , and the Seven th Cavalry, le ft Fort .n braham Lincoln on 11~0.y 1 7, 18 7r3 u 
On June 8th it reached the Yello\'1stone River at the mouth of the Po,·rder. 
'::hen 1-iajor liiarcus A. Reno took six troops of the Seventh on a scout up 
the Po\·.rder, across to the Rosebud, and dot•1n that stream to its mouth. 
i•:iean111hile Terry moved his main force up the Yello~rstone to n:eet Colonel 
John Gibbon bringing a column of infantry and cavalry from Fort Ellis, 
l1ontana . Coming in from his scout l1Iajor Reno reported a large, fresh 
Indian trail, indicating a village of 380 lodges, leadinG up the Rosebud 
and then westward, showing that the Indians were camped on the Little Big 
Horn. Terry ordered Custer \Iith the Seventh in pursuit up the Rosebud. 
This column was to go south\·rard as far as the hea.d\'1aters of the To11t~e, 
and then turn tovrard the Little Big Horn, while Gi.bbon and Terry would 
march to the mouth of the Big Horn and up it to the forlc of tl1e Little Big 
Horn. The Indians 1;1ould be caught ln a pincher n:ovement bet,..,een the 
cooperating forces. That was the plan. 
About noon, June 22nd, the bugles sounded "boots and saddles,n and 
Custer rode up to Terry and. Gibbon to watch the cavalry st-1i11g out on its 
march. First came a band of buglers playing., then the troopers, present-
ing a splendid apJearance on their fine horses, the little 5uidons 
fluttering gaily in the breeze. Custer was proud of his men as the 
officers sat on their horses, watching the regiment pass by as in a review. 
This was the life he loved. As they bade fare,vell, Gibbon called that 
Custer should not be greedy , a significant anticipation of coming events. 
On June 24th Custer came to a point where the Indian trail turned 
west1.1ard toward the Little :Big iiorn. Instead of continuing sou th\'1ar0.. 
according to the plan and his orders, he turned and folloiv'ed the Indian 
trail. An excellent judge of :pace , he 1:ne1,•1 that by this course he ,..,ould 
come in contact with the Indians a day or t\'10 befo1·e G-ibbon and Terry 
could arrive. The conclusion was obvious. He did not intend that the 
i;lory of the fight should go to others.. It was to be a Custer ,rictory. 
l~ow he pressed for,.,1ard relentlessly. On the 24th the command had 
moved out 011 tl1e march at 5 .A. i:,i. and did not go into camp until 9 P. i-~. 
After a brief rest they .,.,ent on in the night until 2 A. :,i. , \•rhen the 
exhausted men and horses stopr:ied for a little sleep. Small 1-.ronder that 
some of the troopers thou~~ht Custer cared more for his do£S than he did 
for his men. At 8 A. I~i . the marc~"l ,,,as resumed and except for a brief hal ·' 
at 10:30 A. 1--i., 1r1ent on until the battle vras fouf;ht. Except for six hour 
of rest the men had been in the saddle practically 34 hours. For mal1Y 





Althot1gh his scouts repeatedly viarned him tha,t they 1:rould find more 
Indians than Custer's 555 men could hand.le , he v1as only concerned tl1c:.t 
his foe might get away . HolCing the enemy cheaply , he divided his 
command into three battalions, and moved tov1ard battle without any _pJa11# 
Ca!)tain Ben teen vii th three troops wa.s orclered to scout some high blu.'".:3 
five miles to t11e left. ?tov, l•'iajor Reno 1 s battalion crossed the LitG:e 
:Big Horn , . and pressed to,>1ard the great Indian enca.IDJ;)ment , v1hile the 
remaining five troops of the conmand under Custe r moved do,-m the st!(;..ll'l 
to,1ard the 11orth end of the 'trillage . Shortly Reno , oven1helmed by "· 
savage hcrde of warrio1·s, retreated back across the river and entre:1c1~d 
on some bluffs ,,,here he ,1as joined by Ben teen. and son1ehow managed t.) 
holcl out until Ter11 y came t,,!o days latei~ . '\-Tith Reno retreating some 
portion of tl1e estimated 2500 Indians turned on Custer , and , led 1:1i tl:. 
terrible effectiveness by Crazy Horse and Gall t ambushed his command ag 
it ap;,roached the river by a ravine a fe\': miles downstream. It v1as a 
com-plete disaster. Everyone of the 205 men under him lost his l ife in a 
short , desperate fight. That was the enc. 
i'lhat shall we say of Custer? St1 .. 011g ancl har dy , a cour ageous , 
dashing figure \·Ji th much real mili tar;," ability , George A.rmstron6 Cust3J' 
loved praise too ,,,ell . He \1as a glory-}lunter , and the glory-t r ail leJ. 







JAY COOI<.:3, :aA!:TiCrJR ::0 TH3 NORTKElli: PACIFIC 
The railroads ,·,ere the greatest single factor in the settlement of the \Test. 
Here, ori these broa0. J?lai~,s, it was the rail1·oad that brou;'sht in tl1e pioneer 
farmer and cri.rried to rnarl.:et his grai11 and stock . These weste1·n roads \'1ere buil·t 
,.,11th difficulty, fo:c tl1ey came before settleme11t ~1"eD.ted traffic . To r etie~y this 
l~andi co.p and to turn tl1eir vust lar1d- grants into funds to llleet tl1eir outlays , tl1ey 
busied thcn1salves with the peopling of theil" domain . They flooded the Old v;orld 
wj_th literature describi11r; ·the rich opportunities of the \·Test , met the imrnie;ro.nts
1 
sr iI)S at lTev1 York, helping the nev1come1·s on tl1eir \·1ay ., ar1d fino.ll;y- sold them 
fertile farms on easy terms. Tl1us in the eighteen-seventies and eigl1.t i es tl1e 
Great 1'fest was ro.pidly settled by 1· ailroo.d onterp:"'ise . 
In North Dakota the first road to struggle with these p r oblems and to perform 
sucl1 services ,.,rn.s t}1e llorthern Pacific . The mun most r esponsible for its el1rly 
construction was Jay Cooke , a Philadelphia banker . His inter esting story has been 
told \.,ri tl1 dee11 insifht , literary skill , and sound scholarsl1ip by Henrie tta }.~~ . 
Larson in the biogr~phy , Jay Cooke 1 Priv~te Ban.k--er, publ ished by Ho.rva r d Univ0r s i ty 
P1·ass in 1936 . i,:y talli: toda;)' is a.ra,·rn from this excellent volume , a va luable 
co11t r ibution to business l1istor:,:- a.I1d the r ecorcl o: the iiorth,1est . 
:aor11 on Au;:;ust 10 , 182J., in Sandusl-zy, Ohio , Jay Cooke \·ras the second so11 of 
a :pi oneer la,·:yer and con6 ressman ~ .. ,ho had c1.escended f1·om Puri tan far mer s and t r ades-
Ben of early Massachusetts . His fathe r enjoyed an extensi ve law ?ractice and 
J)rovidod a pleasant, stin1ttl.:J.ting home , warmly affectionate ari.d some,·1hat i de.o.l istic 
.in spirit . A healthy lad 1;1ith nn n.bundance of energy , you11g Jay was of medium 
height , \'1ith light hair and blue eyes . Ee l)ossessed a keen mi nd , was thoubhtfu l , 
self- reliant , a.11d easily v1on friends . He attended school regularly until he "13.s 
fourteen , and then, altl1ougi both his brothers ,,rent a,.,ay to school , became a 
cle1·k in a dry Goods , groce1·y , and ho.rd':1are store at a salar y of $250 a year. 
Tl1e 11e;::t sumrnar i1e 1:1ent to \'Jork for a mercho.nt in St . Louis , .:;aining ne1.'/ 
experiences in this rougl1, lively , frontier river to,,,n . ,then his St . Lou is 
emplo~rer failed in the Po.nic of 1837, J a~r , still only siAteen , v1ent to seek his 
fortune in Philadelphia, then the second most import~nt center of commer ce and 
finE1..nce in the United States . Eer e he worked fir st fo r a l)acl~et firm , and tJ1en in 
~839 became o. clerl: in the commercial and investment ba11ki11g house of S . i·T . Clar k 
b Companyo 
lie possessed rooust healta, strong ambition, and consi~er~ble bus i ness 
ex:perience for l1is ~ge . Optimistic , ~elf- confident , vritri a plea.sing ma.r_ne1· a.:i.1d a 
,.,,iusome , i11tell igent expression , the you..Tlg ban~ cl erlc mad.e his \•ray up,·rard. quickly . 
Ee learned all about bo.n1{ing c:.no. soon v,as writing as an extr a job a "money 
article II fo r the PhilaG.elphia Daily C!1ronicle . Eis leisure he spent t al;::ing long 
i:1allcs a.bout the historic old city , soing to plays , and practicing on the flute . 
Al.thou~h he likecl to spend his mone~- and dress \1ell , every Sunday he faithful ly 
a ttendec.. churc!1. . In· January 1843, Jay Coolce , novr t\'1enty- one , became a partner of 
3 . W. Clark & Company , and was given an one-eight~ share of the profits , a 
significant r ecognition of his ~bility , for he contributed no capital t o t he 
concern . \"T'11e
11 
the Clark f irm colla·osed in the Panic of 1857 , Cooke l-ii thdre,·1, and aft er -
an i11tervo.l established his O\'Jn house , Jay Cool~e & Co ., in Phi ladelphi a. on 
JDnuary 1 , 1861 . Eis partner i n this ventur e ,-:as 1."illiain l\1oorehead , his brother-
ii1-la.v, . \'ll1en the Uni tcd States Treasu1·y l1ad great clifficul ty sell in::; governr1ient 
bonc_s at the be~inning of the Civil rla.r , Cooke took hold. 1'1i th a c on t r act as 
sneci al agent of the Treasury , he ?Ut on~. t r enenaous publicity campai &n , secur i ! 
the f r iendly cooneration of the neuspa,ers and adve r tising extensi vely , and sold 
the bou~s to hundreas of thousun&s of investor s , lar ge and soall. This was ate 
thin':.' in the narketing of securi·l:iies , a.11d a ;!lost signifi cant cont r i 1?u t i on to tr!e 
winn!n? of the "'ar. It w~s the fi r r.t of t1.1e g r e.r1t bond dr ives , the so rt of 
campai ~n \·ri th which \ore a.r e all familiar fi·orn \'lo1~1d. ,to.r II . 
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Cooke ts effort succeeded because of his great e11ergy, physical and 
emotio11al as \'1ell as menta.l, his ability to •:1in su.pporters by his inte6rity ~ his 
kinu and SYllIJ.Jathetic nature, his enthusiasm ann optimism. His positive outlook 
,.,as foui1ded on an abundant self-confide11ce and a s teacy fa.i th in tb.e justice of 
God and his o,·rn rightness with C·od. Jay Cooke gai!'.ad irrunanse po,:1er fror: tl:e 
ce~tainty an~ co~ficence that his faith gave him. 
\'Tllile the firm made r~oney from the bond. s~le3, its most striking rev1ard we.s 
i r pres tie;e. Jay Cooke I s 11ari1e v,as known everJ'\ihe1:e. He h2 .. d become· t:1e best 
l:-iJ.vwn Americr.n 'banlrer at l1ome and abroad. The co11ce~·n , ho•:rever , had no C.J.T' l ;al -
st.rictly SJ?en.king, but dre,.., on tr.Le assets of its pt1,rtners ,..,r ... ich ,,ere not lr,r.;e , 
::1ot above $2,000 , 000 at the close of the \':ar ~ It C?}::pa11ded so that the1·e \\fere 
:j cally four inter\·1oven pc.rG11erships : the 01·igina.l Philadelphia 1101.lse , a 
,-; c.shington b:r.c.nch establicr1ed du.1·ing the \'Jar to maj n ta.in con tact ,ii th tr1e i11·easury , 
a :ievr Yer};: house started in 1866 and r.iane.ged. by Ea1'1'is C. Fahnestoci:, 2.nd fi11a]ly 
a LonJon House, sat up in 1870, o.nd run by ~ugh McCulloch, forme:~ly Se~retary of 
t.rie Treasury. 
A man of property , Jay Cooke also had a stronc sense of social res~onsibility, 
and set aside one-tenth of h is firm's p~ofits for charities . Deeply religious , 
he taught a Sunday School c~ass: and sald family prayers e very morning. While be 
u~.d not l1ave a cultivated intel:_ect , caring little for books or the stirr1ulus of 
t1avel , l1e had married at ·tv,ent~r-three and \'iaS de,roted to his ±'anily. ifith four 
<>hildren the Cooke home ,10.s a ploce of cheer , good ,1ill , a11d hospitality . At t!1e 
~:1d of the ,-ra1· l1e built a fift~r--room mansion, Ogo11tz , which cost ove1' a million 
o.o 'Llars ~--id i.:as one of the costliest and best kno\•1n l1omes in tl-.:.e United Stntes of 
trn:t da;}r. Here l1e entertai.t1ed generoti.slJ-" ;·rhen he tr;as not f'isl1i11f; at l1io summer 
· l1c~1se on La1ce E1·ie • 
• 1.fter tl1e \"1a1 .. Cooke I s 1>t1si:~ess in government bonds slackened, and in 1869 he 
l'Tas ready to listen ,~·l1en t!1e promoJi;ers of the liortriel'n Pacific approacl1ed hi:11 . 
This railroad, to run from Duluth to Puget Sound, had been chartured by Congress 
i11 1864 t<Ji th a fifty-r:iillio 1 acre le.no.-c;rant, but its officials had never 1)eer.. 
able to raise tl1e funds to begin. construction. Al t.1ougl1 l1is :i:>artners were 
:celuctruit , an investigation arot1sed Coolce 1 s e11thL1sia.sm for t:1in gr eat ~)roject, a 
2080- mile railroad reacl1ing half 'vTay c.cro ss tl"e co11 t inen t . On J ".r1uo.ry 1 , 1870, he 
rigned a contract to sell $100 , 000 , 0t)O of l\Torther11 Pacific bo11cls at face value for 
v t,,rel "Te :Per cent commission . Secttred by a first mort gage on the rai11~oc.0.., its 
~.ru1d a:r.td other property, the bonds ,-1ere to bear 7 . 3% interest, IJC.ya-ole in gold. 
i'."itl·1in thirty days Cooke ,-,c.s to have $5 , 000 , 000 to begin constr·J.cti on, but t!1ere 
tras no time- lirui t set on the sale of the remainder.. ~ho laying of track \•1as to 
• 
~proceed only c.s t~e bonds ':1ere sold.; Cooke need not ~dva."1.ce in antici!.JD.t io:~ of 
::..ales funds in excess of $500 , 0CO; and tr..e 1rn1nediate objective ,,,as the Red iliver 
c :f the ~:orth, not ti1e Pacific Ocea11 . 
,n1ile s1,1rveys got uncle= \·1air, Cooke had. difficulty L"l selling tile first 
$5 ,000 , 000 worth of bonds , tl1ou..;l1 gene1~ous bonuses of stocl: we11t to t ~1.e purchasers. 
To Cool-:e t s bitter disappoi11·tment no l a11 ge capitalist or :prominent ra.il1 .. oad r.1an 
came i11 , and no helyi was secu.red from Euro.:_)ean i11vestors. He felt that tl1e la11d-
t=;rant ,.,as the gr eat hope of the unclertaking. The railrnnci 1,.,ras to be 6 i ven 23 , 000 
8.cres of gover·nment land for each mile of track laid do·. ·n , getting the title o.s it 
conrpleted eacl1 t,,,enty-five mile section . Cooke ho!)ed tl1t'!.t the sale of tl13 lands 
,-:ould 1:Jri~g in funds to r ee.eem tl1e bonds ,a'ld tl10.t the settletie:-.t of the country 
would build uu tra::ic for the r ~ilroad. He planned an ac~ive c0.~ai~n to ... 
a c.·.vertise }iorthern Pacific l:u1c1.s in 3uro:,e ar ... d to a.ssist im;.:-1iG1·nnts ~o come to 
tl;.e J:T o rtl1v1e st • 
In 1871 the barJ{er bega:'i' .. the ;)ublic sale oi' l{9r:her11 Paci:.:ic bonds . Filli·1g 
the ne\'1Spe.pers ,,.,i th advertisements , giving dinner s to ne\'1spc1:9e r n1en , pr 0parin:; IJa} 
pam,)hlets , a11d boo~:s on the r esources of the "Fertj.le 3elt 11 as he called tt.e 
iforthe:cn Pacific cotmtr~r, even enlisting tl1e pen of: itice-Presic.ent Scl1u.".rler CoJ.fa 
he si)en t $350 ,000 \'Ji thin a year ancl a ~:alf to ·co11vi~1ce tl1.e r·ubl ic that lTorthern 
Pacific was a safe and profitable investment . '!'ho r 0sul ts ir,ere extremel~r 
• 
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disapi)Oi11ting. \'Tith no prospect that the road \'lould soon be a paying concern, 
the bonds sold verj' slO\'lly. I~oreover, the disposal of the land-grant and the 
settlement of the country lagged. Tired, saddened by the death of his wife, Cooke 
wrote at the end of 1871 that he "would not again undertake such a job for all 
the money in the ~1orld. n 
Nevertheless the road was making progr~ss. Starting from Duluth in 1870, it 
reached the Red River at Fargo by the end of 1871J and v,as to the i-iissouri River , 
at Bisma1~c1c, by June 1873, some 450 miles to the vrestt1ard. \'lith an additionnl 
150 miles contructed on the Pacific coast, the Northern Pa cific had received ten 
million acres of land from the government. Now, too, settlers, singly and ir1 
colonies, ,.,ere taking up land along its line in Minnesota. It \ltas, however, b-.1ilt 
in a most extravagant and inefficient fashion. Further, without consulting Cooke, 
President J. Gregory Smith and the other officials of the road repeatedly entered 
into large contracts, nonchalantly disregarding Cooke's protests, which the 
treasurer c,alled II tl1e usual g rowl from Philadelphia." 
Nov, Falmestock, the New York partner of Cooke, bitterly condemned the wealc-
ness of the Northern Pacific leadership, and declared that the Cooke publicity 
did not tell the truth about the road, maintaining as it did that an extravagaat 
management was economical, that valueless lands were superior, that immigrants 
were pouring in when little had been accomplished in that way. Unquestionaoly 
Cooke haa. made a serious mist*e in allying himself with a concern ,•,hose manage-
ment 1rras of a dubious character, but no1.1 it was too late to dravr back. Indeed, 
Cooke could not refuse to pay the bills for the road, for then the whole project 
\•lould collapse. Furthermore, his prestige was at stake. He had recomr11ended 
Northern Pacific bonds so strongly that he could not confess failure or bad judg-
ment to those \1ho had purchased $30,000,000 of N. P. bonds on his word. The over-
drafts grew and greioJ as business conditions ge11erally went to pieces. By August, 
1873, Ja;y Cooke & Co. had over $5,000,000 tied up in the enterprise. ~he strain 
w1s too great. On Sep tember 18, with its cash exhausted, the great banking house 
closec1 its doors, bankrupt, and a panic s,1ept over 1-Tall Street. For the first 
• 
time in its history the lre,.., York Stock Exchange stopped trading in sect1.ri ties. 
Yet, in spite of the failure, the losses to his depositors and the N. P. 
bondholders, Jay Cooke had co11tributed substantially to the building o.f iforth 
Dal(ota and the West, for after its bankruptcy in 1873, the Northern Pacific vri th 
better times secured new capital and built on the Puget Sound by 1883 becoming a 
p0\1erful iruluence in the settlement of the North,,,est. Cooke himself made anotl1er 
s .1bstantial fortune a.nd recovered his palatial l1ome ,· OG.;ontz, and many other 
~coperties that he had lost in the crash. Finally in 1905 he died, and old man 








Tl1e failure of t~1e l1orthern Pacific Rail road in 1873 brougl1t 
stagnation to the Red River Valley, for , eopl e believed tl1a t l~o r the:rL. 
Pacific l ands , t :be security for its bonds , t·rere \'ror thless . To prove 
t l1is untrue so jue rai lroad officials bega.n tl1e famous bo·1anza farms 
of tl1e Red River country . I11 1875 Geor ge ,., • Oas s , president of lior .. 
1
1';; : "n 
Pacific , and Benjanin P . Cheney, a director, each pi.1cl1a.s ed eigl:t sect iJns 
oome eighteen miles \'Test of Fargo from the land deuartment of the r ot.d. .. -
11ot·1 Oliver Dalrymple, a big farmer from the r-iinnesota \'1l1eat c0Ui1t1·y·, 
was e:a.1gaged to manaee tl1e :property . ~n 1876 he 110.d t\'10 sect ions 1'e 3.[.tr 
fol" t!1e first crop . His success , ~·1idel y advertised, encoura5 ed othe1·c . 
The Grandins of Pennsylvania exchanged Norther n Paci f i c secur ities , 
sell i nG for a fe"1 cents on the d.ollar, fo r ni11ety- eight or ninet y- ni!'e 
sections in Traill and nor t~er n Cass counties . In 1877 Dalr ympl e , 
also r e tained to manage pc:.rt of tl1e Gr and.in l10J.ding, ptlt in seven 
sections on the Cass and c:1eney farms , and about 2600 acr es fo r the 
Grandins . Each year more land ,,,as cropped and tl1e fac tor y system of 
l ar ge- scale f axriing t·ri tJ1 l1undreds of men, horses , and machines ,..,as 
,.-,ell u11der ,,,ay . In 1877 a visitor to one div ision of tl1e Gr andin 
pr operty cour1-ted 79 plo1,1s , 55 har ro,·tn , 24 seede1"s , 28 sel f - bindi ng 
harvesters , 6 steam t lireshel"S , and. 40 ,, agons . He a11d the nation \'Jere 
stru."tled b:, .. tl1.e size of 01Jerations ,,,here a farm had five tl1otts 2:r.1d 
acres in crops , employed 235 men at hurvest tine , and used over 150 
horses to gat!~er the gi·ain. :B~r 1880 tl1ere ,1er o eigl1ty- t,..,o f;a.rms of 
over a thousand acres in t~10 Valley of tl:1e Red River of tl1e l~o1· tl1 . 
Tj,1e t•1l1ole nation vra s ,,a tcl1i:n.g tl'1e 11el/1 experiment in ugr icultu1"e and 
settlers v1ere pouri11g into Dakota Ter1· i tor y . 
Life on a bonanza farm in Dal:ota i s portreyecL in ~1Q Cl1ecl:er ed 
Yea1 .. s , tl1e diary of r;ur.f DoCt;e \·Tood,..,ar d . :Edited by he:i." grancldaue;l1t er, 
1,1a.1--y 3oynton Cotidrey, TL:.e Cl1eckcred Years t.•1as pttbli shed in 1936 by 
the Caxton P1·inters of Cald,•1ell , Ida110 . A l i ttle , ol d l~d:r , se11sitive 
to beauty, a bit timid, shi vering oft times f r om the cold of the 
,·ri:a.1dsi:1ept prai ries , · r·lury Dodge 1·I0od,·1a1~d put dov,n in her di ary i n cris:J , 
vivi d lan6uabe lier life on a Cass county f aro in the eightee11- e i ghties . 
It is a readable and valuabl e record, a.:1d after I tell you a littl e of 
how s:1e ca.me to Da~:ota Terri tory , I sl1a.ll t1-1 to descr ibe tl1e l ife 
cap tuT ed in its pag es . 
Bor11 i n Vermo .. 1t of Puritan ance 3t ors i11 1826 , 1-!ar.r Dod.ee ,·1oodi,,1erd 
at thirty- one mov ed ,1e st,·1~rd to ~'Tisconsin vri tl1 her husbancl. a11d children. 
The11, in tl1e fall of 1802, !1er l1usba nd 10;1.; dead, she crune 1.·1i tl1 her 
tli.:rec unm3.r r icd c l1ila.1~en to the Dod.g e farm some eight miles ,,,est of 
Fc..rgo . T!1ero vras in tl1e f araily ci1·cle 1'lal ter i·foocl,·1ard , thi r ty , s l ender, 
and capable , Katie, snall , dai '1tJr, · ancl t,.,enty- three , and Fred, just 
ci g~1teen and full of fun . ~·lal ter llood,·:a1"d. \·!as to t1an,tgC tho f :-i.r m fo r 
its o,·,ncr, Dani el Dod6 e , a \'tealthy cous i n of i\Iar y ' s and c. r es i dent of 
lio,..
1 
Yorl( State , ,·rho hac1 purcl1ascd it \·Ti th i\iorther n Pacif i c secur it i es 
fo r about fift een cents an acre , considering t:1.e 10,.-1 pr ice of t he 
• 
sccur i ties on the s toe]~ exci1ru1ge . 
l~he best account of agr i culture in easter n North Dako t a i s f o'Jlld 
in Jol1n Lee Coul ter, 11 I ndu.st r ial His t ory of tl1e Valley of tl1e Red 
3.i ver of tl1e 1Io1~t11 , 11 i 11 :iJortl1 Dakota :Ii storical Soc i et y Collcct io11s, III., 
529- 672 . These 6olJ.ections a r e t~1.c most valuabl e source 011 :~01~th 
• 
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1·T11on tl1e l;ood1.1t:lrds arrived, tl1e farm l1nd some buildings and. 
gradually o.cqt..ircd noro 4 Pr0se:.1tly t:1e1~0 1:1as a story-a11d-a-half 
l1ouse snugly built, a llorse bcr:i.1, a large g1"e.nary , and a cot·r barn, 
as ii.1ell as a long nl1ed for mac:1inery, all painted red ,_.1i tl1 ,,,hi te 
trinroi11gs . 1-!rs. ,'looa,.,,rrd a.p11reci:1ted. the soft v,ater from tl1e 
cis to1":.1 \·1!1en she \-rashcd. the bib 11ilo of s~1eet s and pillo\'T cas~E 
from tl1.e granary ,..1:1ere tl1e f 2rm 11.ands sleiJt in t~10 summer . T::e 
i'foodtrards, findir..g 11ot a :tree or sl1rub 011- t;1.e p lace, broufl1·c bo;: 
elders from tl1e Sl1eyen11.e ::i ver . 
The farm stoc1: consisted of fifteen to ti.·1enty 1'1orses, t\·TO 
cov1s and a f c,.., pigo . Mrs. 1·!ood,-rard che1"'i sl1ed tl1e compa.nionsl1ip of 
·tl1e t\·ro dogs, Jack and Roxy , but ,,ras "1orried b~r l1e1· i11abili ty to 
l"aisc kitto11s . Fro~ ~he farr:is fifteen hundred acres they J1aritestod 
about t,·rel ve tl1.ot1sand bushels of \,rl1eat a~1d three or four t:1ou:;and 
busl1ols of' oe.ts. In 1886 tl1oy dug one hu11d1""ec. o.nd s ove~-:.ty-fi ve 
bt1..shels of potatoes , and tl1e r ... ext ~-oar" six ~t'l!::idrcd bushels . i'l1e 
~·,atcr supplj' ,.,as a serio1.1.s ?l'oblen. 1';":.lon tl1e t'.·!O ,·,ells on t!1e 
place in 1882 f'ail (:3d to fu.rnisl1 011ough ·:1ater at thrcsr1ing time , 
anot:1e1" \'Tas i)Ut <.\o,·1n in 18811.i:, and a fourtl1 dt1.g eightJr feet deep ir1 
1886. This 12 st effort ,.-,as si.:ccessful, for tl1e 1.-,ell soo11 filled to 
a do:pth of' forty fe0t and su::."'plioo. all needs. Da!lial Do~e , the 
o,·rnor, spent tl1e sUl!llner of 1386 on tl10 placo, and ,,i tl1 a mania for 
building, made mru)Y improvomcnt s . An addition \·1as bttil t to tl10 
house, a sho:..J constructed for a forge, a pig :}en and ice-l1ousG put · 
up . I ce ,,,r;.s bro1.1ght from tl1e Shcyer1x.1.e Ri vo1" in t11e ,1intor . 
I11 Dal~ota as olc;01:rhoro fax·m J.j.fo follo1:1ed tl1e 1·l1,ythm of tl1.c 
seaso:,.1s . l'?l1cn the \·!int er brol<:e i11 A:pr il tJ10 count r'J , all black, 
sticl:y r:1ud, bocamc ulivo \'.'iti~ elatod. r.1en a11d l1or~os . Tl1on t'laltor 
Wood\·T~.rd called l1is c1·cv, at du1.I::.1 , a:1d b~r six, l1aving f od tho horucs , 
tl1e;- \·1ore ready for b1"oaJ:t·~.1.st.. Soon they ,.,ero i n tl1e fields seeding, 
ti1e mc11 covering ninet ee:1 or t,,1enty roile s a d~r ,,.. i t_1 tl1c macl1ines. 
To tl10 old lad,y from '\iisconsi11 it s00r1cd as tl1ough tl1e 11Dalcota farmers 
[-,.·re1"e 1 more cn~rgotic tl1an tr .. G fnrncrs do,·rn hor:c ,. They rus:1 tl1ings 
nere ." 2 . 
• 
T}1e fat , ricl1 soil ,,rould gro,, a1wt:1.ing, but tl1e s,;1ttlors conccnt-
rat ~c:. on 'l:!hoa.t. It 1.-1as the la11d of :;o . 1 :1ard . Soon tl1e fields 1·1crc 
"a lovely cruen, 11 and C:1.ss county, in :ir s . l!ooc.1.·1ard I s ,,,ords, 
11
one 
V['~st ocean of \'/heat • 11 Sl1e e"ridentl~r enjoyetl "the l'ru.rr y and drivo
11 
of t1'10 busy season; \r1into1" ,,,itl'1 its ondlcso b).izzards ar1d biting cold 
tras a.not her r11a.t :.c:::-. .A.ft or sccdi~1g cime ~)lov,ing for sw!l.D'ler fallo\·T , 
and in rainy \·1eatl1cr the i1lOn mifJ1t be put to l)Ullii'1g i:rJ.sta.i"d., clis-
agrooabl o ,,,ork that tJ-.i.ey disli~:ed . 3:r the end of Al1Q.1st t110 co,.mtry-
sia.0 toemecl v,ith t~:roshi:.1[; r.1ac~1inos, ai1d. thr. diai-·ist ,.,1--otc , "I could 
see ci;;l1 t this morning, each ··ti t:1. a ere,.-, of from t1.-1e11t:r to tb.irt~r men 
\'Jhicl: mal~es li vel:r tii'les • 11 In mid-Soi_)te;:ibc:- she stood ,,1 tl1 11cr tele-
sco-:1a on tl1e gran~ry steps and counted ti.,ontjr tl1.rosl1in5 011tfits . Tl1e 
Dod;e farm lool~cd i;,icturesquo:- v1l1on tl1e threshing crct·' arri vcd "'i th 
their tents :md cook 11011.se , ,..,hilo at nisht tl" ..e prairie ,·1as illuminated 
vri tli tl1c burnin6 stravr. In 1884 it cost :·r al tor ~iood,1£:.rc!. fifteen cents 
a bus:i1ol to l1av0 tl10 grain t}1rcshod . 
• 
-
21'..J.l quoted L1aterial is f1"'0L1 l•ial';}- Dodge ·.:ood,1ard.1 s diury in .~~:c 




At tl1i s rusl1 season !frs. ~food ·:ard l1ad :1el·1J from Kati e a:1d a hi-:ced 
girl, often a !lor··1egiru.1 la.ss fresh f r om tl1e Old Cou.11J.; r~r \'Jb.o could s 1Jeak 
lit tle or no English. Even t·Iitl1 tliis a.ssisJ,anco Ghe ,1~.s nGarly ooside 
herself getting di :'lllcr f 0 1· thirteen r11en, besides cc..r1Jent crs a11d t i;.1t1c r s 
• • • I baked seventeen loa ves of bread tod~r, 11 she ~ote 011 .i\.Ut,?U.Gt J.1 , 
1885 , 11 maki11g seventy-four loaves since l e st Sw10.ay, not to mention 
ti:re11ty-one pies , and ].)llddj_ngs , calcos . and dougl1nuts ." Fatigui ng as 
it \\1'3.S, sho glor ied in it, commenting to l1cr diary , "Tl1ings loolc liJ~e 
busi11oss l1cr e \·Ji th seven self-bind0rs at t·rork on ~his l1ome scctior1 . 
T:10 tt1i110 to bind our grain t·1ill cos t three hundrod doll~r~ t }1is yenr . 11 
Again she t,,ro te , 11 Any t ime during tl1c past ,.,eek \·1e cou.ld s·JC a l1und1·od 
reapers ,.,i th the attendant sr1oclccrs .. • • 3vcrybo~" iz rustling , \'.h i cl1 
is , . ., :1a t I 1 i kc • " 
I n August, 1887, there ,,,ore t h irty-tt·ro r.ien a.11d fifteen tcar:is , ::iOLlJ 
of them l1ir '3d , on the Dodge f?..ro , t·!i th a cooks to·,~ sE;t u·;.:, in t:1c b).ack--
smi tl1 sho11 and a male cool;: to f cod part cf tl10 cre,-1 . T!-1~.t f ~.11 a 
f i ddler among ti.1c ,-,or kmen a.:1Uscd the bo:rs afte r S'J.:-,;:per, 2:1.d t:;.ic~r cle.::1cod 
in tl1c yard. Tl:en sonc ~,ould lJla;r b a.sob:)ll anC:. otht)r s horses'1ocs . 
~'li tl1 only tv,cnty b eds available, some: of tho :mc11 h8.d to sleo.L) ir.1 t:10 
barn.. \'litl1 l1arvest ing ar1d tl-ircs!1~n{; fi11ished, ma1w of tt.o t1en l.Jft 
tl10 cou11t1·y , ,1hile tl1e r est settled do1.'l:l to faJ_l plo,·1i:.1&. S0011 tl1e 
plov,mcn would go:, l eaving only o:'le or t,10 to ca.re fo1" tJ.lC'. stoc1: . 
11 ':'lloi-·o is, 11 reraarl~ed tl~e diarist, 11 nothing n1ucl1 for men t.o do in 
Dako ta in wintor . 11 
~l1at t·1as the l1ard sea.son, thouf:;:1 tl1oir l1ousc \·!~1s tl1.o ,,.,armcst i11 
tl10 noighborl1ood, and tl1e bi[; coal stove si1ed its gcne:touo \·rarmtl1 
about. liot•J t:1.,3 mercur y drop})Od to t,:,ont~r bcl ot1 , ,.,hich, ?1r s . llood~·Jf'.rd 
tl10· • .1.6ht , ,,,as 11 too col d to ,,ork ,md almor, t too cold to li s:rc . 3ut tho 
sun nccrl~" al\'r~rs uhi:ncs in DnJ:ota end 1.11 thouil1 t!10 days a1·c cold t l10:r 
are not gloonw • 11 Colder 011d coldor it gr c\1, thirty bolovr, even fo1·t~-, 
and finally the mercury cra\Jlocl into the bulb of thi;ir tl1c!"~ornctcr 
and the ,,,l1atl1er station at i:ioorchoad re!J,:,rtcd forty-ci 6l1t degrees 
bcl o,·r zoro in J anuarJ , 1 887 ~ Ofter ... tl1c non came in •,ri th fro zon G:!_)ots 
on tl1ci1" checks or ,.,i th f1·ozc~n oars , ancl even tl-ic dog ~d cat \'1c1~e 
frostbitten. I n such 1.1eatho1· t11c old la0 bl111c1lcd Ul') i n hood, sha':rl, 
and mi ttens 11 t o get breakfast, a:1d b1 .. ougl1t the food f1~0:ia tl1c frig1.d 
l{i tcl1cn i11to the ,.,arm si tti11g room to oat . 
~lotr bl i·.zzar d f ollo1trod bli zzai'd and tl10 drifts piled l1i gl1 . -~1,,,ays 
tl1oro ,vore the torriblc stories of people l ost in t 11e s1101.1,,. f:~.'eezing 
to death 0 1· losing han0.s and f oet . :Ev'"' ry tir.10 1-Tal ter, ,.-,ra~~od in l1is 
big buffalo coat, 1.'1e11t to Fa.rr:o fo1" mail, l)oo]<:s, c:,nd su:.._J}?lios , tl1c old 
la~ .. \'Torried until he r ctur11ed . Duri11g tl1esc clr\..E'..ry montl1s tirs . 
iioocl\'1a1·d' s house plc.:1t s 'I.Ji tl1 their E·-~:; blo ssor:1s ,,101· c. a g r oat cor1f ort 
to J.ler , cspcci ~i.ll:r a 1111::;o go1·ani111,1~ tmd sl10 1;;ur 1'clcd tl1em c 21' of1.1lly 
1·rom tho cold. Roadirig, hot-IC ~,er, , ·;is the 11ood.t1a.I"c1.s' ci1ief r ocr ea.t ion 
in ti10 ,-,intc1", ano_ thej· sat e.bout tl1c friendly stove by the l1our 1.1i t~ 
n e':1sua ·01"3, bool:s, ;:i"1.cl magazines . :i,{any of the: t itles t!'.ey road are - .. fori;;otten nov: , but a fc·,, arc still familiar . 1·1al t er lii:cd. 'botil 
1:aru~l"S 1·Tce~:J.~r and HarpQrs ifontl1l:x- , !fl"Ccl su:1. scribed to the racy Police 
Gazot tc , ,.,11ilc the~- all devoti..rcd Dicl..:cns' no,rel s . SorJet imes tl1e girls 
i :1.vi t od in some of t11c farm l'~ands arid made molasse s candy.. It t1::-:.s a 
11a·opy, congenial family, devotod to cacl1 other. Yet it became lonc-
so~c, isolr ted as thej· ,1ere by trio cold and snovr. The \·rind. ,.-1l1ining 
ceaselessly outside got on tl1c old l ~dy' s n~rvos , and one January , 
-
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after a long 
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otorm, she decided, ''The~e 
is just ::1lain busi11ess a:i1d 







1vith tl1e lo,,, price of \'Tlleat in the late eic;:1tios it v1as not e. 
ver~r profitable business, and Daniel Dodge, disappointed i11 his rotuz-r .. s , 
decideQ to stop opcratir1& his Dakota farm . Thus in the spring of 
1889 the ~lood.,·1a.1"cl s returned to their i'li scons in home o Hero; gradual 1~, 
faili11g, 1"1c:y Doc1.Ge Wood,.1crd died on Christmas day, 1890 , her child·i:-on 
about her. A small, wiry person, sl10 appreciated tl1e beauties of t:1e 
De!<:ota prairie, tl10 ,'lide s,.,oep of the country, and tl1e pulsing lifo of 
its l"a:)id gro,1tl1. Loyal to her not·I 11oma , \'ll1en a migratory farn- J1anu. 
decided it '.IT[.t.S a 11 God-forsn!<:en country, " s:10 snapped that v1i tl1 Cass 
coru1ty 11 covc:ced ,..,i'ijh lio . 1 i1ard ,.;:1eat and the ,,,aysid.c all abloom, ,·1itl1 
goldenrod. ~11d asto1·r., :t it did not seem so to her.. ivfay i1cr loyalty 
11ourish ours as \·10 read in The Cl1eckered Y cnrs l1er fai t11ful record -
of lif o on a bonanza farm in Dakota. He1"c on tl1ose pages tl1at olden 
time comes ali vc once n1orc, and \Jc sec again the eternal str,igglc 01 .. 
man againdt tho clements enacted on the broad prairies that arc our 
l1omc* 
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